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PRINCIPAL OWNER?. OL LA PRESSE
'S

»»

Amalgamation of Four Concerna 
Brought About by Desire to 

Reduce Expenses.

Declares for ^Co-Operative Common
wealth in England-Before Dem

ocratic Federation.

Of

iTHE HON. ANDREW G. BLAIR,Hon. Mr. Tarte*» Dedsretlen In 
Lo Petrie Settles That Point, 
end The Star Men Ile» Not 
Denied It.

1

i
18.—(Special.)-*!*!-Montreal, Deo. 

long-talked-of cotton amalgamation W 
accomplished fact. The deel

f IS II w.
London, Dec. U.—The beautiful Coun

tess of Warwick has become an avow- 
ed Socialist. She has been elected a 
member of the‘Social Democratic Fed
eration, and last night the Countess ad- 
dressed a meeting of the unemployed 
at Stratford, where she was introduced 
as "our comrade." The crowd cheered 
the countess when she said she ap
peared at the request of her Socialist 
friends, rod added:

‘1H»e country Is passing thru strange

* now an
in question Is one of the most ex tens! 
concentrations of capital ^hich k®"* 
taken place In Canada for years.

Hereafter the Dominion Cotton Coo*. 
the Merchants’ Cotton Company^ 

Colonial Bleaching Company, and 
the Montmorency Cotton Company wl* 

! be known as one Industrial concern. 
! with a capital of somewhere near fl*.- 
i 000,000, the whole representing bond», 
I preferred and common stock.

It appears that the ooneoHdatlon 0» 
■ these respective Interests has been 
! brought about by a mutual desire til 
' reduce expenses and put an end t* out-

Montreal. Que., Dec. 18.—(Special.)-^ 
The facts of the Russell-Blair conspir
acy continue to come out despite the 
desperate efforts that are being made 
to suppress them. It has been stated 
several times on good authority that 
when the whole truth regarding La 
Presse deal Is revealed the full history 
ef the other details of the plot will 
fellow. If this be true the public will 
not long be denied an answer to the 
nsmerous queries that suggest them
selves from those parts of the con
spiracy that are already known- 

It is now known that Hugh Graham 
et The Montreal Star is the principal 
owner and actual director of La Presse. 
It Is knowh also that Messrs. Russell 
Sbd Graham paid over a million dollars 
f* the property, part of the money be
ing raised in a Toronto bank on joint 
notes. They are doing their best to 
conceal the fact of ownership, but the 
clear-cot declaration of Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte in La Patrie of Thursday last 
that Hugh Graham is the new owner 
settles that point. Mr. Graham has not 
denied the impeachment, much as he 
Is trying to induce "the public to think
otherwise.
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uX ><i ) Er | ting rates.
The leading banking institution* 1rs 

| terested In the quartet of cotton eonr 
panics now 
given every encouragement to the new.

\( deal, and as a matter of fact the Ban* 
til of Montreal has financed the new oom- 
l\ pony, the name of which has not ye»
III | been decided upon by the promoters.
IV j The present capitalisation of the con». 
i'\ pan lee, with their respective presidents,
H I are a* follows:

The Dominion Cotton Company, $$v* 
638,000; Hon. L. J. Forget 

The Merchants’ Cotton Company, $V 
500,006: James Crathern.

The Montmorency Cotton Company, 
$1,000,060; Lieut.-Col. Fred Henehaw.

The dotonial Bleaching Company, 
$300,000; H. S. Holt 

The new . company will pay for thff 
four properties wltft bond» at 6 per 
cent., preferred at 7, and common stock, 
the bohds and floating debts of the oM 
.companies thus being taken care of. 
The promoters of this enterprise have 
already deposited the sum of $1,000,00* .
with the Royal Trust Company ae * 
guarantee of good faith in carrying) 
thru the transaction, and a letter will 
be at once Issued, Inviting the stock to 
be deposited at the Royal Trust Com
pany.

It is said Hon. L. J. Forget wilt be 
the president of the new company, 
while Lleut.-Col. Henshaw, James Cra
thern, H. S. Holt, David Tulle, John!
P. Black and J. A. Gordon will also f 
be members of the board.
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yHad to Dear the Sale. A :Among the articles in the agreement 
of sale was one stipulating that Mr. 
Berthiaume. the late owner, has to 
deny the sale. This was In addition lo 
the other Stipulations as to policy as 
set out In the letter to Mr. Dansereau, 

been already published.

/ *

/
or Warwick.

A Statesman and a Man of Mystery.
Some of his friends think that he has the virtue of resignation a 

t ifle too much developed—The Argus.
times. Chaos reigns In Essex, as well 
as In the remainder of England. It is 
terrible to think that large numbers 
of men and women should star** be
cause they cannot find work. I am 
afraid to be here, because those who 
point out the present social evils are 
called rebels, and surely It Is time 

I something should be done to remedy 
these evils

"Workingmen most understand the 
necessity ef organisation and backing 
leaders. I agree with the chairman's

Russian Police and Cossacks Disperse a Demonstration of 5000 resolution that under-capitalism and 
will put'Mr. Graham In the rather diffl- c=_,„ i„illr»d and One Officer D.-vt.H Milled the lack of employment is the perman-.
cult position of riding The Star horses People—Sixty Injured and One Officer Reported Killed. ent condition of large masses of ’he
as Conservative and pro-Chamberlain Moecow. Dec. 18,-The police tod the bomly. but «Bally sought shelter in the i^tlv^wnèrohïpT*t

and La Presse Liberal and anti-Cham- Cossacks to-day dispersed a demonsti-a^ side Greets Here the Police all means of production, distribution
berlàln. But he Is having worse things tion of 5006 students who had assembled statjorl^ Pat the openlngs ot theae and exchange, and by the Institution I .

in the principal streets and‘in front of st reets to keep people out of Tvorskuia- of_> 
the governor’s palace. Tares hundred ^weroca^ht^wn theretroaV

: curious spectators on the other. i wh° dragged her carriage
Paraded Side gtreets. to the hote1’

Many of the demonstrators paraded 
side streets in smaller groups, waving 
flags and singing. A crowd of 5*6 cel-

z
Z

m
/which has 

Mr. Dansereau Is expected In Montreal 
Mr. Graham and Mr. Rue- ]to-morrow. 

sell. It Is known, are anxious to pnt 
the management_of La Presse in Mr. 
Dansereau’s hands. They are ready to 
supply him with documents engaging 
the new owners to run La Presse as a 
Liberal newspaper and to oppose im
perialism as Mr. Berthiaume opposed it 
when he controlled La Presse.

300 STUDENTS ARRESTED 
FOR RIOTING IN MOSCOW

f IJ

%
Or an Awful Surprise.

This

LIGHT AT PORT ARTHUR 
AS SIOESSEL TELLS IÏ

SNOW STORM AND GALE.
Farioi* Bllerarde find Many Die mi

ter» on Atlantic Const.

STRANGER IN BERLIN.New York, Dec. 18.—The ^nowâtorm 
and gale which struck the coast yeoter. 
day afternoon and continued until the 
early hour* of to-day was the most 
violent that has occurred for several 

..... years. Reports from the New Jersey 
Claims That Ike Japanese Last £********************$ and New England coast and from ln- 

__ ... .. . V, . „ x? .. ... -"IF coming ocean steamers tell of furious20,900 Mc» in Ae Biller 1? i’-fe-AWtStP1*» SlFFER- » gale, and many disasters.

Days*- Streoflle. *■ « ^ 11
from Port Art! ur. Or, Dec. C * ^e 8t°nri almost: at a standstill. So
0"AtS70oe’clockreye0sterday mom- l could" not be seen from the river a 
.ngIL Japaneseyhaving concen- S boat’s length ahead and ferryboats 
trated all their forces, began an $ f-1?*1 oth^er craft pr?f,eed®^ ,at a “‘"j*”' 

5 assault of Visokaia Hill, bom- 6 fed headw»y. feeling their way cau-
* bardlng It simultaneously with A tiously thru the blinding storm.
* n-inch and 16-Inch shells. A ♦ No accidents of any moment were re-
* fierce fight raged all day. We 9 ported.
« repelled three assaults. î I" the city the snowstorm which be-
* “Towards evening the Japan- Z ean yesterday afternoon continued al-

(F most without. Intermission until early

than that to do these days.
Csne of Fallore ot Plot. Snndoy, Charged With 

Making Fires.
Arrested.^

of the students were arrested and sixty 
injured. The revolutionary de-

The primary cause of the failure of 
the Russell-Blair plot can now be told 
In its rough outlines. The plotters re
lied on getting documents which would 
prove dishonesty on the part of two or 

, three ministers of the crown in the ad-. 
mMl»tr*tfcm*of their departments. Be
lieving that the documents would be 
available at the right moment, and 
assurances were given that such would 
be the case. Mr. Russell and his part
ners regulated the La Presse deal, 
"’persuaded" Blair to resign and com
pleted other details In the plot A 
trusted emissary was sent to New York 
to secure the documents. He found to j 
his chagrin that there had been some-

were
monstrations occurred from noon till 
nearly evening. About 5000 people par-
ticipated.f ut the ° lected in front of the theatre, where Lot With 60 Feet Frontage Bring.

isr&sss sr srasr s? -st1 •— -
crowds were finally dispersed. Many td {rom the gquare to Neglina-street ot Toronto at the sale af the Andrew
were wounded and more were arresteu. and Koomlnestkl Bridge, the chief Oliver estate yesterday purchased the i
As far as is known, none of the ilc>ters street of Moscow-, where the police met property on the corner of Main and
was actually killed, bl* opcf a them. Another stubborn fight ensued. Water-street. Real estate In Galt
is reported to have been fatajly in- ending ag the flrst had done, with three never commanded such a price be-
jured. i blank volleys and sabre charges. The fore. The lot measures 60x40, and the “I am happy to inform Your Ma-

Auth.rilies Knew Beforeh.iid. disturbances continued at isolated spots purchase money was $15.600. more than ,„tv fh.t .. Nnv 20 after an increas-
The authorities knew in advance that thruout the afternoon. Many shops were enough to cover the whole! area with ■*esty that on Nov’ "°’ aIter an mcreas

trouble was Impending, and many turned Into hospitals, where the wounds dollar bills The fact that the Mer-
liouses along Tverskaia-street were spe- of both rioters and police were tern- chants’ Bank was also after the pro- : one <5f the forts on the northeastern
daily guarded, and extra policemen porarily dressed. The workmen held 

. were on duty. Several squadrons of aloof from the demonstration, employ- 
thing doing between those In possession : mounted gendarmerie were collected In ers having given them warning that any 

and representatives ! the courtyards of houses. The crowds participating would be dismissed, 
began to collect at midday at Tverskaia- 

! street. The thorofare was soon cen- 
ments were not given, and with the gvsted with a mass-of moving human- 
failure of this essential portion of the i ity,which converged on Strastnl Square,
nlnt went down the whole arch of con- ! where 3000 persons assembled, many disturbance to-day was confined to Mos- plot went down tne wnoie aren or con , armed with (;lubs Cyrrying flags, cow. The Socialist revshitionary party
spiracy. j q-bc crowd, singing, moved towards ttie in St. Petersburg has decided to ob-

! palace of Grand Duke Sergius, the gov- slain from further demonstrations,many 
1 ernor general.

The police attempted to Mock the or wounded on Dec. 11. and no further 
build up at the expense of hundreds : street, but the crowd broke thru, and trouble is likely unless-mobilization'of 
ot thousands of dollars a scheme which 1 one policeman was probably fatally reserves Is proclaimed for this city, or
largely denended on the subsequent i hurt. Battalions of police were brought in the event of the fall of Port Arthur, 
largely depended on tne suosequent , ^ ^ double-quick. Sticks and stones Meanwhile a group of lawyers are col-
execution of its essential feature. But were freely used by the mob. and the leeting evidence upon which they
promoters are sanguine, and Mr. Rus- j police fired several blank volleys, and pn»e to Institute proceedings aga'nst th =■
sell was sanguine He built cunningly : mounted men charged, using the flats police for the alleged Ul-treatment_of

of their swords. The mob fought stub- prisoners in the affair of Dec.” 11.

Berlin, Dec. 18—(Special.)—'WaKef 
Jones, a stranger in to<kn. Is under 
arrest here, charged with Incendtar- 
fsm. A tire occurred in a frame build
ing In the rear ot 77 East JUng-etreet 
about 1.30 o’clock this morning. This 
was
In Berlin since early Thursday morn
ing, when the1 stables at the Grand 
Central Hotel were burned, along with 
five horses and some valuable vehicles, 
entailing a loss of $4000. No cause 
could he assigned for these fires until 
suspicion rested on the man under ar
rest, who was seen at each of them, 
and who was released on suspended 
sentence In Galt the other day, having 
been convicted of setting fire to tho- - 
grand stand In the park there.

BIG PRICE FOR LAND
reivet

.50
•26 St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—Gen. Stoes- 

sel's despatches to the emperor, which 
were received Friday night, were given 
out to-day. The first is dated Nov. 25, 
and is as follows:

the third fire which has occurredsnowfall that lights

t
rist-
coat
ome

ed bombardment, the Japanese «it tacked

sessionCCof dthe ‘cresT o'Ztlfe hlfi* * this morning, with but little interrup- 

and lm,nediatelypgot((twOhma: tton of# ^

Ç I said to-night that the train service

the perty explains the high price. 
Merchants ceased 
The small stone store on the lot is oc-

The front and leaped with a portion of their
bidding at $15,000.best forces on the parapet. They were an- 

cupled by Lang Gourlay, druggist, tod nlhilated by rifle fire and the bayonet 
yesterday afternoon J. B. Lawson, ! and thrown back into the trenches, 
acting for the Bank of Toronto, pur- ^-belr reserves were scattered by shrap- 
chased the stock in drder that the 
building may be used as temporary 
quarters for the work. There is un
usual activity in Galt's banking circles.
This week the Sovereign Bank opened 
a branch here with William Philip, 
late accountant of the Galt office of 
the Imperial Bank, as manager.

chine guns into" of the documents 
of the Laurier government. The docu-

for 2 orl; GIVEN UP AS LOST?had not been Interrupted.Among the wounded were 
Z Gen. T-erplnsky and Lleut.-Col.
Z Boutonssoff of the frontier

"From Nov. 21 to Nov. 23 the enemy «j 8uadrds." vLv,?"" performed X Montreal. Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Mgr 
violently bombarded the forts, and In * StoesseVs last despatch Is * Archambault, being seen to-day,admit-
splte of great losses effected ny their 4 dated flee. 10 and says: » ted having said he dreamed of an lnde-
perseverence a passage between two « ^’’Slnce th^capture of Visokaia | [ZZr a slîptf thZtongue. “speaktog here si, weeks ago to-day for the Ba.- | 
forts on the northeastern front. ^ bave b^en - from elcven-# , for myself!," his lordship added, T hamas, has been given up as lost. Sha

"At 5.30 o’clock in the evening of Nov. *1 lneb japanese shells. Z ! would prefer to see Canada free and
23, after heavy firing the Japanese sud- “Gen. Tserpinsky succumbed $ ' independent, ra,ther than annexed to

again.. f „ g | $ 'SStteZ&TXXFgi
works on this front and seized a por- * _ „!J- itqoçs are ^

excellent. ^

NO MORE EXPECTED. %
Scotian Schooner Six Week* 

on Voynice.
MO IDEA OF SECKSSIOM.St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—The reported $bea-

60
nel.

Halifax; N.S., Dec. 18—(Special.)— 
The tern schooner Ivanhoe, which let*and Work ef a Promoter.

of their leaders having been arrested00 No one but a promoter would thus

carried a crew of seven men. all rela
tives, and all belonging to Burgo, Nfid.w 
where the vessel was owned. She Mat* 
had one passenger, W. F. Collings ot 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., who was going 
to/fpen and manage a branch business 
of a Halifax commission house. The 
Ivanhoe is a new vessel, having been 
launched last June. The hull was valu
ed at 86000 and the cargo at $800*.

uality
ipring MclNNIS TO GOVERN YUKON
.00 pur- victoria Hears on Good Anthority ada, free and sovereign, was the pic

ture I intended to draw. There was no 
idea of secession."

That He is to Be Appointed. tion of the trenches, but they were 
thrown back by the reserves after a 
fierce bayonet struggle- They returned 
to the assault at midnight, and again 
occupied a part of the trenches, but 
were annihilated by our bayonets. At 
2 o’clock in the morning all was over 
and Your Majesty’s heroic troops were

Victoria. B-C., Dec. 18.—It Is an
nounced here on good authority that 
the next governor of the Yukon terri-

and daringly, but he did not build on , 
a solid foundation. Mr. Greenshields I 
is said to have counted on the delivery 
of the incriminating document at the 
proper time. Acting on this belief fie 
went ahead with the execution of minor 
parts in the plot. As Chas. A. Fitz
patrick said shortly after the failure 
of the scheme, "Greenshields always 
goes at a thing wrong end first." But 
while the documents were not obtained 
when they were most urgently needed 
thr charges are known, and they are 
so serious that they are being used as 
a set off or to compel a saw off and 
head off a parliamentary enquiry.

War to the Knife.

PARALYSIS HITS CHAMBERLAIN
SUFFERED A STROKE IN EGYPT

Rojestvensky Sees Doom 
Predicts His Own Defeat

size*
spers tory will be W. W. B. Mclnnes, mem

ber in the British Columbia legisla
ture for Alberni, Vancouver Island.

Mr. Mclnnes will be the youngest i able to rest and start repairing the 
has. done damage caused by the bombardment.

1a,et 2000 In Four Days.

Established Manafaeterlae Furrier*
The W.&D.Dineen Co, 
manufacturing furrieus, 
corner Yonge and Tem
perance-streets, import 
all foreign skins direct 
from the European dis
tributing stations. Na- j 
Uve pelts are bought 
from hunters and trap
pers. All fur garment* 
and dress accessories 
are made up on the pre
mises to patterns sup
plied from the centre* 
of style creation.

■
governor in Canada. He 
partisan service for the Liberal cause, 

_ , and is looked Upon as one of the com-
without interruption. Once only those , Liberals In Western Canada, 
near on the platform heard the word 
Mrs. Chamberlain mentioned until It 
came from Chamberlain’s mouth. Then !

smile continued his speech practicallySecret Has Been Well Kept, But 
Is Now Out, and the British 
Statesman Must Take Great

"From the 20th to the 24th the Jap
anese lost more than 2000 men. All of 

Mr. Mclnnes made a little record for our troops behaved as heroes, 
himself as a member of the Dominion following especially distinguished them- 
parliament some years ago when he sat selves: Generals Kondratenko, Niki
for Nanaimo City. tin, and GorbatoWsky, and Lieut.-Col.

Naoumenko, (a dozen other officers in 
David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Oh arte red-Aco- lower1 grades are mentioned). The 

eountant, 27 Wellington isa , Toronto bombardment of the town, and harbor
, continues. A number of buildings have 

been destroyed, and the harbor has 
^ , sustained some damage. The garri-

Kingston. Dec. .8.-A report ! sons are In extent spirits.”
Gonanoque tells of a daring daylight t another despatch, dated Nov. 28, 
robbery*which took place in that town. <^^,.3,1 stoessel says.

1 The house robbed was the residence of ; xhe 26th and the 27th were the blood- ago.
IB Belfi*, One of that town’s influen-; lt,at days ln the assau,ts0n Port 
tial citizens. The robber gamed en-, Artbur The attacks .began on the

It was not pany. with up-to-date, clean-cut policy back r00m on the first floor, and took pulsPd vSlth great loss to the Japanese, been brought to Washington by a mein-
The same night the enemy attacked a : ber 0f tbe diplomatic corps who recent- 
detachment on Panlung Mountain, but
were repulsed, as also was their attack ! ., ,
on Visokai (203-Metre) Hill. | the subject of much gossip in diploma- death*

"On the Wth the Japanese began to , tic tod naval circles here. | HARTLEY—On Dee. 18. 'at the residence
bombard and attack fiercely the fort, j According to this report, which comes; nf h#>r Ron.in.iflw ramps A stprpnson
vanced trenches^^The1"trenches repelt- 1 thru trustworthy channels, Admiral Ro- ,ot 6, concession A. Vaughan, Eliza Hart-
XC changed Janlsh Never,he,es^ <<" ! Æ VorilrZr^no! ! hPr ™’> —
the night of tl* 26th we threw ^k the . tnd cripplt sSme of ?ho ] F" *•— Stevenson’s to P,ne
Japanese at the point of the bayonet. ; jar)anege fighting craft. 1 ^rove Cemetery, on Tuesday at 10 n.m.
The enemy succeeded in blowing up ,.A11 j ask of thp port Arthur fleet,'' Cfiy papers please copy, 
the Parapet of one of the forts, and Admiral Rojestvensky said to his frie-.n, LIOHTBOVND— At 
began building- parallels there At an- lp tbat it sbau make a bold effort to 

Iroquois, Dec. IS.—In response to a other fort on the same night they laid , H in dni,.„ Rn m erin-
requlsition a vote was taken yesterday seeks along the rampart, but our ar-1 Dle two of the Japs’ four hattlè-hipi I ,R' Ugblbdand.
on a local option bylaw, which was lie- tillery dispersed them. Towards ’0 th#v dQ (hat the baiance Qf power merchant, formerly of the Arm of Light-
feated by five votes. The vote stood o’clock In the evening the Japanese w|U hg ^ cbang,.rj tbat upon n)y ar. hound, Ralston & t'o.. wholesale grocers,
126 against, 121 for. attacked a battery on our left flank i rjval jn tbe cnina Sea I can take care Montreal, aged 54 years.

In considerable strength, and at first ; of l[)e renia|n(jer 0f ,be enemy’s .fleet." j Funeral services at Church of the Re- 
obtained possession of_a PerttoPiOf the; ..And lf the Russian naval commander 1 deemer. West Rloor-street. on Tnesdav. 
works, but our heroes brought bayonets Port Arthur falls to put two Jupa- i 
into use, and the Japanese retired. neBe battleships out of commission?" i 
leaving a heap of their men. Along the lhp ^^,^2 was asked, 
whole front the Japanese re-opened a - Then we go to the far east only to
violent fire against the Interior of the per|eh •• Was the bitter rePly. The
fortress, keeping It up until 5 o’clock Japanese outclass us in high-power 
on the morning of Nov. 27- guns and will smash us to pieces.”

"The help which God sent us on the inasmuch as the Port A-rthur fleet 
birthday of our mother, the czarina, bag bepn destroyed and is no long'd-; 
gave us further vletory." ahle to do anything toward clearing the j

The message mentions the same four way for Rojestvensky. the bitterness of
officers as given In the preceding cle- tbat officer s feelings may be ea«t!y to King City Cemetery,
spatch. together with several others imagined. The man who -brings th" WEIR At Detroit. Mich., on Dec. ifi. '04.
who specially distinguished themselves, foregoing Information to Washington,

Assault* Repulsed. add* that Admiral Rojestvensky be-
“A further despatch from Gen. Stoes- lieves he and his men are to he offered 

sel. dated Nov. 30. says: as a sacrifice upon the altar of Russian
"Since Nov. 27 the Japanese have naval pride. Among the masses of the

been carrying on a violent bombard- people In St. Petersburg and Moscow—

opinion—there is a general demand that 
something be done to stay the tide of 
defeat at sea, hence the belief in tho 
minds of men who have recently been 
in Russia, that the government will 
force Rojestvepsky to give battle to 
Togo, notwithstanding ,the moral cer
tainty that the Russian second Pacific 
squadron will be as easjly disposed of 
by Togo’s ships as Cervera was by the 
Americans at Santiago.

With the Port Arthur Fleet De
stroyed Russian Admiral Ooes 
Only to Perish at Togo’s Hands.

The

U was the simple word “conference/’ 5
Care.If WHY HE FAILED. Washington, Dec. 18.—Admiral Ro- 

jestvensky exacts to meet the fate of 
Admiral CAvera. He believes the Ja
panese will smash him all to pieces the 
flrst chance they get at him, as Samp
son's fleet smashed Cervera at Sanll- 

“We are going to a shambles,’’ 
; are the words which Rojestvensky re

st* London, Dec. 18.—Joseph Chamberlain ---------
:ha: rumed r (C^nnrs^irpZ!
j lish free trade, ' Limited, Newcastle .attributes his bank-
! vealed yesterday for the first time tnat pupR-y to his attempt to establish a 

recently suffered a stroke of steamship serx’ice between Canada and
continental ports, for which the Cana
dian government granted subsidy.

if ' ROBBER AT GANAXOQVB.

The air Is now full of rumors that TURNING COLDER.he has CO.VGDON DEFEATED.there will be no Investigation. Events,
the Ottawa paper, has suddenly switch- ■ paralysis. .

..... The secret has been wonderfully we.led in this direction, and last night Mr. 1 ne setr ......
„ „ , . .. : vent vet it is a fact that when Mr.Tarte’s paper, La Patrie, said there Kt ptl yet 11 18 . _

<'h unherlam and his wife were in Egyptmight not be an investigation. But onamoerlain ana 
others say. and say it with authority,
that there will be one- Out of the reve- ... . .. .___ „a:=ie, . , takable, and the immediate
lations there has sprung up war to the ^ of Englund.s/foremost physi-
knifp between The Star, The Herald,

Vancouver. Dec. 18.-(Specia..)-Ac
cording to advices received via Seattle- «ml snow, have prevailed to-day In Nova 

cently used in description of his mis- juneau cable, Dr. Thompson has been Scotia, and high winds are blowing oo the 
His views ha va elected in the Yukon. The vote stands lake« to-night. Temperature changea have

’ not been pronounced, except In Manitoba, 
where zero and below is reported thta 
evening.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Westminster, :»~42; Kamloops. 24—38; 
Calgary, 10—32; Qu’Appelle, 6—lfl; Wlnnt- 
ueg. fl below Id; Parry Sound. 2—26; To- 
rento, 10—32; Ottawa, zero—18; Montreal, 
2—18; Quebec, 2 below—18; Halifax, 10—28. 

Probabilities.

A Word to the Wine. I
sion to the far east.IS’ Thompson 1634, Gongdon 1076.the former had a stroke.

serious, but its character was unmis- contracts, which any school boy ran every article of value he could lay his
attention understand, represents twentieth cen- hands on, including a sum of money, 

tury progress and enterprise. It costs and a valuable diamond ring, which he 
no more to buy the best life assurance found in a locked jewel ease. When 

c-ians brought a speedy recovery to the obtainable; and it takes but a little in- the family came upstairs they discov- 
whose seventieth year vestigation to demonstrate the super!- ered the robbery, but found no trace of

the robber.

Brodericks Business Suits, $22.50
ly returned from Russia, and are now ; 118 Klhg Street Westimited

:

La Presse and Lâ Patrie. These news
papers are charging ope another with 
being more than friendly advocates of

vigorous man. 
was close at hand.

Then, apparently as well as ev(^*» 
local corporation interests, notably the Chamberlain wished to resume his fight

for the cause of protection, but his phy
sician absolutely forbade him to return 
to his former strenuous life.

“Work as hard as you like at inter- An Endowment Policy in the Canada 
The details of the plot, vais, but between spells of work there Ljfe js FOOf thP fiouse that shel- 

must be lengthy periods of complete ^ers the family. The owner may creep 
„ ! rest," was his physician's order, which under it himself, if he lives to pay 

Sir Wilfrid will, the active statesman was forced to 
obey, his wife's influence contributing
largely lo his ooedienve I Edwards. Morgan A Company. Ohar-

lt is remarkable to what small extenv tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street 
the general public is aware of what an East Phone Main 1163. ^130
important factor Mr. Chamberlain's! -------------------------------
wife is in his life, not only domestic 
hut political. She knows her husband's 
arguments and views in the completest
detail and seems to have them at her has done you a turn “just a few cigars.'* 
command as readily as the statesman We have a fine selection, 10 in a box,

at prices from 50c èo $1.50.that will just 
There will be no luncheon of the Accompanying him to all of his great fill the bill, at A. Clubb & Sons', 49

Canadian Club to-day. A special no- 1 meetings, she sits close by and watches King-street west, “just east of Buy-
tice of the date of first meeting in ' him like a prompter In a theatre. In- street.”
January will he mailed to members of deed, not infrequently she assumes that ----------- --------------------
the club. character. Tf in the course of his speech * ireproof Metal Windows. Skylights

Mr. Chamberlain is at momentary loss I Ro-img and Celling*. A. B. Ormsby 
for n word his wife invariably supplies | Limited. Queen-Q-eorge. Phono M 17.40 
it with a quickness which enables th^ Present*
speaker to continue without the audi- sipoi * * ^
ence noticing the little byplay. Cigars in box. 10s and 2os. prices afle,

Thrice on la.^t Thursday night Mr. 65c. $1. Pipes, brier and meerschaum, 
Chamberlain faltered for a word, and in cases, large assortment, low prices, 
each time his wife gave him the neces- j Cigar casfs. tobacco jars, tobac co 
sary one. knowing instinctively the ex- pouches. Alive Bollard, stores 128 and 

Pig Lead, we sail Canada Metal Oo act requisite, and the speaker with a 199 Yonge-streét. ed

ority of the Sovereign Life.
l*ower Lake* and Georgian Bay-* 

High west to northweet wlndij 
snow flurries; turning much ©older 
at night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—High 
19 i winds; * cold, with light snow.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—High 
east and north winds; fair to eloudy and 
eold.

Maritime—Decreasing winds; .fair and 
colder.

Superior- Decidedly cold, with high 
northwesterly winds.

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly cold^

'iry Lowe Infet’ Canned Salmon 
Always Ueliabie. Wlckson A Gregg, architects. (A 

Frank Wlckson, Alfred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building. 59 
Yonge-st.

!
biggest one of all, the Heat, Light and 
Power Company.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to be here on

THE CANADA LIFE. 135

LOCAL OPTION DEFEATED. his residence.
Wednesday, 
together w ith many documents, will be

North-street. Toronto, on Sunday. Dee.
commission

submitted to him. 
therefore, have a lively time before he 
eats his Xmas dinner at Ottawa, which 
has been given out as the chief reason 
for his return.

for it
our

Resolution 1936-8m->ks Blue Union 
Label Cigars.hear

i For Xmas buy Union Label Cigars. 

Smoker's presents, Low
i© of Dec. 39, at 8 o'clock. Interment in 

Mount Royal Cemetery, Montreal. 
SIMPShN—At the residence of her brother- 

in-law. Daniel Kaiser. 92 Clurendon-ave
nue, Toronto Junction, on Thursday. Dee.

Ten Cigar* In a Box. ACCIDENT WAS FATAL.ood THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St West. Toronto, 

oavmgs Department.
You may want to give some one who

id it Galt, Dec. 18.—Miss Campbell, who 
was injured by a runaway cab teaWi 
or, Friday, died yesterday morning. 
She was 50 years of age.

lure
3 «TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.The Canadla* Clnb. himself.that 15. 1904. Ada Simpson, aged 24 years.

Funeral service at house on Sunday Montcalm...
Mt. Temple. 

jStatendam..Monday morning, by the G. T. Railway, Brandenburg
i Kt. Paul........
Umbria........

William Lindsay Weir, painter, late of Etruria 
Toronto, aged 49 years.

Funeral from his son's residence, 451 
Bathurst-street, Toronto, Sunday, Dec.
19, 3 p.tn.

Dee. 17 At From
• St. John 

. Montreal 
New York 
.. .Bremen 
Cherbourg 
Liverpool

.. Liverpool 

..Antwerp .
.Rotterdam 

..New | York 
York.

to sell Broderick» Business Suit». *22.60- 
11- King-street west.

evening at 8.30 o'clock, and funeral on

.New 
.New York. 
.New York. 
..Liverpool 
.Liverpool . 
Plymouth..

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.tubes.
Use Maple Loaf ' Canned Salmon 

The best packed

If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness nol- 

Iry? p/r- Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

... .Naples 
New York 
.... Bost on 
New York

Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M. A., at 
Bible Training School. 8.

Arooderham mayoralty 
Thompson's Hall. 8.

Toronto G ram mar School Old Boys’ 
annual meeting. Jarvis O. !.. 8.

Mu lock Club. O'Neil's Hall. 8. 
Voters' League. Cumberland Hall. K 
Theatres—See Public Amusements.

Sylva nia. 
Bltieeher.meeting.

ubjeet
ro belief
t E(nper£ | 

have a‘ i
, 1)mpe*er !

118ri?nT.°troetBUelne“ 8uUe- •**'**-
the remainder of Rusnia doesn't count. ------------------------------- —
for much in the expression of public] Lead Pipe we make. Canada Metal doContinued on Page 2. Get him a box of Union Label oigsr*
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FIGHT FOR 203 METRE HILL ^
ONE OF HOTTEST IN HISTORY

11
SOIMONDAT MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.

O1Buy of the Maker ” /^ANVABHER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
V_y —One who has large acquaintance In 
Toronto; largest conimlesions ever paid; It 
satisfactory, salaried position in six months. 
K. M. Gifford, 118 King-street W., 8rd 
floor.

NEWS rHOM HAMILTON CITY.
moral reform siate. 

with either it

aif
Ti

«

yjff «• ^nde"’ Dr Em0ry " ^ sustained desperation on both sides the

The Beach residents will probably struggle for the possession of High 
apply for incorporation as a police va- Hm was probably the most remark-

abie in the history of the siege of Port 
not spend any of the money on lhe Arthur—a siege noted for slaughter. 
Peach What led to the revolt was thu This statement Is based on an inter
action of the township council in grant- view which the correspondent of the 
jn'g the Toronto and Hamilton Railway Associated Press had with Commander 
ail extra strip of 25 feet on the lake Mizzeneoff, executive officer of the Bal
ade of the G.T.R. right of way. tleship Poltava, up to the time the

Miss H. O’Reilly, daughter of Major vessel was disarmed, and who headed
O'Relilv has been appointed head sur- the party of seven Russians who left 
cical nurse at St. Luke’s Hospital, Chi- port Arthur In a sail boat on Dec. 15.

and after extreme suffering while 
Ballots Only Question. crossing in a driving snowstorm, arriv-

Both the Liberals and the Conserva- ed here Dec. 16. bearing despatches 
tives have agreed to drop the charges which weer turned over to the Russian
of bribery and corruption In the Went- consul for transmission to St. Peters-
worth protest case, and the only ques- burg. These despatches, it is under-

„ ... t-,.« .is_tSpecial 1—Be- tion that will be submitted to the stood, consist partly of a statistical
Hamilton. D George Van courts is whether the ballots numbered report of the effect of the Japanese

cause his wife scolded him, George a ^ the back of Deputy Returning Offl- bombardments, and there is nothing In 
Norman, Dundas, went and hanged cer yalens should be counted or not. them to Indicate that Gen. Stoessel is
himself on Saturday evening. He was judge Snider threw the ballots out and without hope that the fortress will be

and his w.fe is 36 declared E. D. Smith elected. able to hold out.
i3 years of agi, The main of the Ontario Pipe Line Up Snow Clad Steeps,
years old. He was her second husDanu. Company ha8 been completed as far as | Commander Mizzeneoff. who was 
Just as they were about to sit down, wentworth-street. Many of the larger wounded jn the leg during the battle 
for tea his little three-year-Oid step-1 residences on Main-street will be sup- Qf High HU1 Baid to The Associated 
for tea, his . he piled with natural gas this winter, but Pre8g correspondent: "Since the Jap-
dauihter required corretUo . o lhe regt o( the clty will have to wait anege on the -2sth of November began
act her down hard in a chair, me u], next spring. ! their attack on High ElH. which they
mother remonstrated, and told him not Chadwick Brothers will build a fac- caU 203„Metre Hill, the fighting has 
.O do'It again but to whip the child tory in the rear of fat. Matthews begn contlnuoya. The steep and sandy
,c do it again, out y Church. j slopes of the hllj were streaked and

lit never The Hamilton branch of the Can*j dotted with snow when the Japanese
dian Manufacturers’ Association has began the battle, which was destined
decided to hold semi-monthly luncheon* ^ (urnIgh BO many deeds of heroism 
during the winter months Exerts ,n th became commonplace. There
different manufacturing linesjwlll ^ wa much slaughter that even Port 

supper. asked to speak at the luncheon*. ! Arthur’s war-hardenéd veterans shtid-
His wife, about 7 o’clock, took his sup- The license commissioners h*ye ex- dered at the sight. .

• inhn t'l-hpr A Sons’ PaD"r tended the time for the transfer of H - "JAPANESE wtïRÉ -COMPELLED
per up to John Fisher A Sons Fap-r ^ & Song. „cenge for thirty days, The ^/cLAMBKR WXHE STEPPES
Mill, where he was employed a* night ]jcengp of the hotel at the çp-ner of ™ CL m MANT CASES,
watchman. She could not get into th- fllacnab and Market-streets ha* been. WTTtjqITT firing IN THE FACE 
mill, and returned again at 9 o clock. t,ansferred to F. C. Weaver and George THE MOST MURDER-
The doors being still locked she went case has been given permission -to move OF Oi ncES EVER POURED 
to Mr. Fisher’s residence to get assist- avroeg the street. „nOM rifi.ES’^AND MACHINE
ance. On the door being broken open. Mansel Davis, Wiarton an Ont a no. FROM RIFLES seemed to

i the night watchman's dead tody wa* XorBlal College student, is wanted on GUNfa. I was mere 
found dangling on a rope. He had the charge of assanlting his landlady, me tha^flesh and blood wo«a 

I made a rope of heavy cord, threw It who objected to the removal of his able to stand our Are for^a imi 
over a shaft, stood on a chair, stuck trunk until his board bill was paid. 1 Th® , - . . ,bere were always
his head thru a nocee and then kicked „on. C. W. Fairbanks Vice-President and compares but Were were ai y
the chair away. He was evidently de- ,he United State*, has written to others grimly’ ™mi"g "h'at
termlned to end his life, for he had gay that it will be impossible t® accept bravery was y METtMES

,|,an, n,r c AUDI 1IX1T (-ni IIMM to draw his legs up to prevent his feet the invitation to visit this city extended »' ”°ND to HAND,
WORLD'S COMPLAIN I LULUWIS from touching the floor. He had lived ,c hlm by -the Canadian Club. FIG«TI,1® JR, of THE

ri > in Dundas only about six months. William Rodehouse, who could not WITH THE Mt.ZZLE. r0x-
"As en example of the inÜifffrence Mora, R„orme„ Active. get -ecurities, was released Saturday RIFLES AT THE RREASTS OF CON

of the Street Railway Co. to the rights Thp mora, reformPrs who have been on the understanding that he was to, TESTANTS. THE BAYONETS -
and convenience of the public, or as nnppinK for ,fvernl years, have come to leave the city. \ | USED AS SWORDfa.

, a sample of stupidity on the part of , ljf<_ aga|n and arp taking an active in- George Foster Deed. | *nm"! , were^trewn
a motorman this incident Is oited^On tpregt |p ,hp cominr municipal elections. George Foster died Saturday night nf ‘The sides of the hill were stre 
Friday night or rather Saturday morn- Thpy want to p!pct enough aldermen to the residence of his son. R. H. Foster, with bodies «ndI the snow was com 
ing about 2 a.m. a party of young peo- FPPUre a redurtion of liquor licenses 194 Market-street. He was-in his 79th soned with the. blood of the wounde ,
pie returning from a function in Park-, ,jnd (he clo8lng up of gambling and year. The funeral will take place Tues- some of whom had crawled into L
dale boarded an eestbound Queen- j „ther ba/1 Temrtg The movement has day afternoon. reeking In Its coldness sur, ease for th-1.
street car (after waiting over 30 min- - bflCn endorsPd by the Hamilton Minis- Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars, dying agonies. instances
utes after due time). Several of the t(.riai Asscc atlon. and a committee ire-.-o 2 for 15 or 4 for 26 cents to-day at Blliy ’’Eventually, as in "'jnilarjn t
party asked for transfers to a Dun- „ of the churches is at work can- Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed which were to follow, we retired ma i g
das car, when the information was ■■ , „    ..... —-... .....................................—— the work of driving the enemy from
given that there would be an hour to : - the summit to the resistless guns of

r,,*„Tjrj,.‘r, pi|M|l NfE i fDisij! fight at port Arthur
-yards when a car showing white lights fl llCjbU I (1 11 L II II 0 M UHlOlO — ■ — "One incident of this assault will re-
snd labelled “Church-street” turned up 

' Dundas-streét, and the best efforts of 
. the pedestrians towards having the 
-car stop only seemed to add to the 
speed and a more emphatic clanging 

i of the gong—and the walk was con
tinued with at least some of the party 
feeling warmer (under the collar) than 
before. Now, why should that car not 
have taken up that party (each of 
whom had already paid 10c), even tho 
not on the regular run? t

taiELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

th

SUÊ » POSTAL CARD GIVING YOUR 
name and address will brine our flue 

new catalogue telling you how you ran 
heroine a compétent telegrapher and quail- 
fv for a good position In from four to erven 
months. Write your postal rnw. Domtn- 

School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East,

âsBdXcJaps Clambered Up Snow Clad Steppes of high Hill In the Face 
of a Rain of Bullets and Against the Points

i fuisee

BP
IfEKrSSi

as: CRA
TARO*of Bayonets.0 beautifulTliara are many 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in ear show-rooms for

i* main forever impressed on my mind. 
When a Japanese standard-t«arer 
reached the summit and planted hie 
flag, a gigantic Russian corporal left 
his retreating comrades, and, rushing 
back, seized zthe flag which he was 
tearing with his hands and with his 
teeth when he fell pierced with several 
bullets.

"When the Japanese retired under an 
artillery fire the Russians reoccupied 
the summit.

"The second and third assaults were 
repllciw of the first, altho the second 

the most ferocious, being nearly ah 
hand to hand fighting, in which mercy 
was neither asked nor given.

“A remarkable incident occurred in 
the third assault, as the Russians, still 
facing the enemy, retreated. A Japa
nese standard-bearer, holding his flag 
a toft, climbed the pinnacle a.nd fell 
dead clutching the colors. In his tracks. 
another arose with the colors, only to 
fall instantly with a dozen wounds in > 
his body. Six others followed and metj 
the same fate. At last, when the ninth 
man appeared, a Russian officer ex
claimed: ‘Don’t shoot that fellow with 
the flag; it will be planted anyhow.’

Fought In Bonfire Light.
"The Japanese adopted a curious ex

pedient which assisted 'them greatly In 
the third assault. They had prepared 
huge piles of wood, coal and tom- 
stalks, whlcfl they Ignited, the wind 
being In the faces of the Russians. ThgI 
resultant fire yas Immense and the 
flames and smoke compelled the pus- 
siens to retire.

,VTbe red glare from this disclosed a ; 
ghastly picture, more infernal than ever I 
dreamed by Dante. The assaults thus 
far had cost the Japanese easily 12,000 
men, while our own were under. 2003. 
The sides of the hill were literally cov
ered with dead and wounded. The 
trenches were rivulet» of’ blood, and 
every visible spot was dyed crimson.

the hill,” said Gen.

Toronto.
BbgyeeEF!

rr EI.EGRADt OPERATORS MADB JL competent. Positions gunrauteed. 
Tuition fee flve dollsrs per monta Board 
three dollars per wee*. Write for parti 
euliirs and references. Canadian Railway 
InMmotion Institute, Norwich, Ont. (For
merly of Toronto.l 111

H■VVWW^A/VW%
electric fittings.

0There Are So 
Many Thing in 
Leather Goods

fromNew importations 
England are now en view.

litOTR0NG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
n and brakeinep, Canadian and other 
rnTrrid*. Firemen $«•'. monthly, become 
vneineen and nr era go SÎ25. HiMkemen $80, 
itvromf conductor* and aVerng' $105. Nasiw 
r<*Hltlon preferred. Send etnmp for p*r- 
tlnilnr*. Rollwn.r A*MOCi*tlon. Room M5, 
227 Monroe street. Brooklyn, > Y.
Tf TANTED- FlRST-CLASS MACH INF)
W erectors and- fitters for electrl.sl 

Box at. World.
MART BOY WANTED,APPLY WOULD 

Office.

THU TORONTO BLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-sfc. East*NOW MOTHER I
1

Moral Reformers in Hamilton Will 
Take Active Interest in the 

Municipal Campaign.

was H TheyYou can’t afford 
to let your boy , 
go with his old 
overcoat, when 
our moderate 
prices and splen- 
did coats are 
here at vour dis
posal. Let your 
Christmas box 
to the boy be an 
overcoat—and 
let us supply it.

|That make such acceptable 
seasonable and serviceable 
Christmas gifts that y 
choose'from such a big 
mas stock as we’rç showing 
to-day—and the prices needn’t 

. be a barrier to anybody when 
we tell you we have the best 
money's worth you can buy 
anywhere in club bags—glad- 
stones—and suit cases at prices 
that go all the way between

•rlicage.

works.ou can 
Christ- Sfactory Equipment rn KACIIBR WANTED FOR SCHOOL J. wrtlon No. 17. West York: A|ip'y 

A G. Goal'll»ft. TIonsvi-w.

tir ANTED — GOOD ALL • ROUND W rook, man or woman. 96 Queen- 
street West.

Wil ruiei
gtrenuou»
partant , 
changing
gM.ned » 
f»wl *-
reoact 
yard»

• tee* con 
strong to, 
ngaf»*1 * 
ber at U» 
tbc weak! 
vantage o 
could g*l« 
might not 
of tel» kl; 
the game
IDd Sdflll
Strength.

There b 
made. »•*■

SHAFTING

hangers
PÜLLEYS

BELTING
YITANTED-TWO TRAVELERS TO 
W sell, ladles’ tailor-made ea -mente i® 

th » trade. Crown Tailoring Co., 40 A del n (do
st rcet West-

*

Etc.

TEACHERS WANTED.
rp BACHER WANTED — FOR 1903-1 
JL Union S. 8. No. 13 Mono. 87 Afljala;

Apply F. Haskett, Hockley,

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights.

Phone for Expert*if she heeded correction, 
it again" was the only remark Van 

made. He picked up hti hat
. l’rotestan.

Ont.
I Norman
! and walked out, refusing to eat his Dodge Mfg.Co. LOST

WWfc'end ShoutderastiY 
■bove all compeHLors. \\ XXT ILL. THE PERSON WHO TOOK 

W monskin co*t by mlFtske At Clyde 
Hotel on Friday, 16th Inst., return-to Clyde 
Hotel and receive hie own.

tea!* For
CITY OFFICE, lie BAY STREET. 
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"We might retake 

Stoessel. “but the hill is not, cf zuffl- 
clent importance to us to Justify fur
ther sacrifice."

"Since then numerous small engage
ments have been waged, but the respon
sibility for keeping the Japanese from 
occupying the hill In force or fro-n 
mounting guns thereon has been left 
mainly to-the shrapnel fire from other 
forts.

"Even the Japanese, who simply use 
the hill to observe the harbor do so at 
great peril.

STORAGE.Canada's Best ClothiersV
King St. East]
Opp.St Junes’ Cathedral.)

ïc entitle Dentistry at ««derate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS

US c torage for furniture and PI-
O a nos: double and slogl* furniture vans 
for moving: the oldeet and most relish,e 
Arm. Txister Storage and Cartage. SO* Ktw-
cllna-nvenoe.

NEW YORK

SHOPPING DENTISTSOOK. YOWOC AMO 
AOBLAID1 STS-

TORONTO DA. O. 7. KSiOHT. Prop.

BAGS . LEGAL CARDS.
••••••••

As in the larger leather articles 
so in the smaller ones—and we 
do show such an immense 

ge of shopping bags in all 
the newest shapes and novel 
designs and trimmings—and 
at any price almost between

t.
H RlflTOL. BAYLY .% ARMOUR. AAR- 
X.J rlwferi, Solid tm-»; Noràri**, 183 Bnv- 
strtfcf, Toronto. Fdmund Bristol, Edward 
îtnylv, Er1r N. Armmir. 246 ’

WE DYE
A Fine Mourning Black. It Is a Fast 

Color- won’t fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done at

Wounded BuHed Alee.
"Following the third assault, an arm

istice of flve hours was agreed upon to 
bur,y the dead. In this tank great 
speed was necessary. The Japanese 
undoubtedly made many awful mis
take» and beyond doubt heaps of bodley 
containing helpless wounded were shov
eled in masses into the pit* and tren
ches. The Japanese could not, owing to 
the darkness and their feverish haste, 
distinguish between the dead and 
wounded. Scarcely an officer partici
pating in the battle of High Hill escap
ed unhurt, and the proportion of young 
officers killed was very high.*’

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Jj solicitor, notary pu talc;' 34 victor»- 
street; money to loan at «I* per cent.ran «t

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO. AMKS BAIRD. BARRISTER, bOLICI- 
tor. 1'stent Attorney, etc.. » Qepbee 

Bank Chamber». King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atre»t, Toronto. Money to loan.

,T
eot Allow; 
each Is pr 
tie line 
present O.
SttseVaki
be pla.vlni 
who are i 
at our fool 
■proofing 
In favor ol 
fldrely fev 

« Tree, ti 
■ Is all

108 King St. Wwt. Toronto.
Phone and waggon will call for order. Exprès, 

paid one way on goods from a distance. Y7< A. FOHSTMH. BABKtfa’i’BK. MAfl- 
Fj . ring Chamber», Queen and -rerael"»- 
street*. Phone Main 490. Mi

75c and 6.00
OTHER THINGS 
IN LEATHER

Wall Papers HOTELS.

HUQCUIS HUTKL. 1UHUNTU. CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated,; corner king 

ind York-atrccta: steam-béated: electne- 
tlcbted; elevator.. Room» with bath and ce 
aulte. Rate». *2 and «2.W pet-day. «..A. 
Graham. - .

Koweït désigna in,English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited
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making; lncSsant aesaults In Importer*, 79 King St, W., Toronto.

■J?
ment, and
considerable force against the Vlsokala 
Hill. Their assaults were repulsed."

On Dec. 3 Gen. Stoessel reports as fel
lows :

"The 12 days" assault which com
menced on Nov. 20 was definitely re
pulsed last night. I am happy to say 
that Your Majesty's heroic troops alone 
could have been capable of doing this.
There has never been such a fierce as
sault. The following contributed prin-

’ “Conductors very seldom make room _nrtnn ,» _Tt P„n nr> inm,Pr be clpally to Its repulse: Generals Kon-ln their car* by making "spreaders" London, Dec. 16. It can no longer be (Jratenko Nlkltlfi; &hd' Gorbatowsky,
"sit tight." Winchester No. 1012 this doubted that the internal situation in and Cols. Irrman and Eretiakoff, and*
(Saturday) morning at York and King, : Kussla, of which the war is only a sin- JJcut.-Cols. Naoumenko and Gandotir-
Instead of stopping to allow the many feature is ranidlv approaching a Ine. It is thanks to them and the
persons who ran from across the street * .,rn heroic officers of rnay'ai sharp shooters London, Dec. 18.—Ernest Terah Hoo-
to get aboard properly and safely-dld | grave national crisis. The elements are fhe artlIlery menlhat Port Arthur world-famous promoter, whose
not even slow up after it turned York , conflicjing and contusing, and it re~ I succeeded again in resisting. THE y’ .
and King, hut Increased speed so that : , ,,e imD08sible to forecast with 'JAPANESE. ACCORDING TO PRIS- spectacular promotions of stoex con-
those who could "sprint" "got there,’’ , eontldemL ltg probable develop- ONERS AND CHINESE, LOST AT 1 cerns at last brought about his arrest
while I (lame) was left. | me„t lts m08, deceptive feature Is the j LEAST 20,009 MEN. | on charges of obtaining money by

“At University and Queen there is a ’ demonstrations reported from I "We request your prayers and those, representations, was acquitted to-
slgn “ears stop here.” The only car- Petersbure and other points of the mother empress, which are mani-.Ialse repre
men who seem to observe the sign are “ ,.reate me Impression that a festly shielding us. As general aide- day in the Central Criminal Court after
the Bloor and McCaul- people. As for revolt is impending There have de-camp to Your Majesty I have ex- I a trial lasting three weeks. Henry
Queen and Dundases they have more enulne bread riots in certain i pressed Your Majesty’s thanka to the , Lawson, Hooley's associate in
than once tried to pull the arm off me. » provinces. Tnese should garrison.
They* .hould either stop or take the confused with the processions
sign down. R. W. P. , ilnd dlsorderg ,n saint Petersburg and

The latter have a very differ-

Car Ticket Cakes ...... 10e to 25c
Oxydizeil Bllvev Coin parse*.. AV 

.. 50c to 100 
,. 50a to Ado 
... 75c to 5.00 
.. 00c to 4.00 
... 50t? To 5.03 
.. 80c to 5.00

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. the rales.
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smendmeo 
Wferenee. 
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may net li 
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Tnrnbuii
XT D’i’RL OLAU8TUNI6 —
I I west, opposite U. T. K. 
station: electric cars pass door. 
Bmftb. Prop. e; .

Card Cases ...v....
Cigarette Cases ....
Cigar Cases ........

. Letter Cases ..........
Bill Books........
Wallets ....................
Parses
Collar Boxes .71...
Ct'ifT Boxes .............
Tie Boxes i.... ■
Travelers' Letter Cases.3.25 to 4.00 
Muai'1 Kolia and Cases. 50.? to A00 
Writing Portfolios ....1.25 to 5.00-

9105 WARD 4 1906Captain Clado Might Have Lead 
Monarch Into the Path of 

Liberalism.
IS
^ ^ -1

Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
asked for PKEST0NTT OTEI. DEL MO NT,15,

1 1 Sprlnga, Qnt., an dev new oiaaoxe- 
wont; renovafcfl throughout; mlnernlbstM « 
opnn winter Fnfl mimmor. ,a. W, HtCTt .* 

(late of Elliott, props*. *d7RI CHAR DA. DON ALUMan Who Was Charged With Fraud 
by British Nobility Escapes 

the Law.

n .. 26c to 3.00 
. .1.00 to 2.00 
..1.00 to 2.00 
.1.00 to 2.01)

“One of Them."
nix |AS ALDERMAN

PLATFORM:—The application of 
clear cut business principles 

• to city business.
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MONEY TO LOAM.
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. UVANCFS ON HOUWrtHOLli (lOODS, 

J\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons,
» nil mid get our I “tiilms'iiv tdiih of ien Ihrg
-Money can be paid in amatl montaly or 
weekly payments. All business confide*.

b. K McNsngbt * Go-. iu Lawk* 
iislldlng, « King West.

The greatest line of ladies’ and 
gentleme»J£;'4rnbrellas in the 
city—“East-made” goods and 
prices

liai.

XX ALARY LOANS MAIIF, QUICKLY 
O and privately to sternly employees. 
Special • l-ntes to hank clerks and heads 
of departments. We are the lending money 
lenders and bave unlimited capital. Loans 
on furnltnte. pianos etc. Goods reitistn 
in your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult its before borrowing. Ande 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Life 
ing.

1.00 to 15.00
rson * 
Build-

weird business ventures, was 
! found guilty on a similar charge and 
; sentenced to a year's imprisonment at 
hard labor.

Booley and Lawson were arrested 
early last May, and at the time there 

hundreds ready to tell the courts

Store Open Evening* Till Xmae.many
ROCKEFELLER AT OTTAWA. Plione Main 5013.LEVI ANUS,

Liberal Candidate In East York East & Co. FOR SALE -» F ONEY ToaNED SALARIED TfcO 
1Y1 pie, retail merchents, teamster*, 
boarding houses, etc, without security; 
easy payments. Offices in 40 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 30fl Manning Chnmberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

"I've been standing at the corner of Moscow.
King and Yonge for a Yongc-street ; t ot significance.
ers'go hupVY0ngralm^rteUdiehiLg'clvh 'writes'thT'ihe"rascal extremists £ companied by his brother WSHIanfl 

other, four Yonge cars coming down, the capital are playing into the * came to Ottawa from Montreal on » 
nearly touching eah other, and the of the grand ducal party. Their obJ-;Cv- speclal train by C.P.R. this morning*
quarter hour being up I got tired and loss parades are encouraged by • and after a few hours in the city, left
came into The World office to enter (reactionary officials. The secret in- hy way of the Ottawa and New' York, 
the disgruntlcment. “Tired." 1 litigators send formidable reports to lt Jg understood that his trip to Otta-

This was about "9 o’clock Saturday the ministers and press, all designed to wa was for the purpose of inspecting
night. i force the czar to abandon the milder the Ottawa and New York Railway, it

policy introduced by Prince S via to- foejng billed for public auction on Den. j 
Editor World : At 6.10 last night, I polk-Mirsky. The same influence is now 22. It is understood that the New York 

. came down Sherbourne on belt line car fomenting rowdyism of the students.
No. 934. It was half filled. The con
ductor was sweeping up the floor, rais
ing an uncomfortable dust. After 
sweeping he sprinkled ashes on tho 
floor near the door. The dust froru the 
ashes half choked me. Must this* be 
endured? Clvis.

Ottawa., Dec. 18.—John D. Rockefeller, 
Saint Petersburg the king pin of American financier*, ac-

Tbe sbu
•t J. Wh 

lfc-Elk* 
^30-Roy, 

21—Tore]
21- Wen]
22— Whld

300 Yonge StreetRETURN WORKMEN’S SHILLINGS
were
that the two had conspired to defraud ConvPre1oil of Liberal M.P. to Ua- 
them out of their hard-earned cash.
More than half a hundred peers and 
130 members of the house of commons 
figured as stockholders In the com
panies that had been promoted and 
floated by Hooley and Lawson.

Hooley was really the chief of the
two figures. Up to June. 1898, he was slguotion of the Liberal representation of 

Central hjs arranged for the purchase, onceded to be the master hand at the the constituency.
More Serions. i the sale on Thursday being merely for- n of promoting companies in all Eng- ! The portrait of Mr Rigg has l>een taken

Much more serious anrl more Import- mal. i land jjj8 fortune was reckoned far up down from the wall of one of the Liberal
ant is the campaign of Ca.pt. Clado, ------------------------------- , ’ Dukes. lords and clubs when It hung «Idc by side with that .. m ||„ J„__
"nhd° fh^haveteri, ‘Æzlnf'the^ ***'* ! princelings ifril over each othertnUhe tÆunwco.lecttd from the work- A Madcap Princess

; Beattie Wash Dec. 18 As a wtnjlt ' =! JSffM ‘JUS
campaign ha« made a complete con 0f the selection of Port Slrfipson as the jng companies with dazzling rapidity. who them. I tn; lander, libretto by Harry. B. Smith.

I quest oi the aristocratic and other cdu- terminal of the Grand Trunk Pacific j In June, 1898, the British financial The beautiful silver Warwick vnse, illu- | Ntxr Wbek-THH YANKHB CONSUL
I rated circles outside of the grand du- armv offi(.prs in thjfl world was startled by the report that niinnted address and other gifts presented

St Paul Minn Dec 18—Marcus D 1 ciil, office-holding ring. Hie sympathiz- the United States govern- a receiving order in bankruptcy had by the North Westmoreland Liberal Asso
rt. r'aui, Min ... i . Marcus jj. include not only the radical, but a a tn.,, t-Jniteq states govern iR<.11Pfi aeainst Hooley, and then elation on Mr. Rigg’» wedding were re-

Grover, general counsel for the Norlh- e,a me mue not winy e *. nnt ment will without doubt construct a been issued against nouiey, tlirni„i vn,tp.rrinv tr* \fr r’mitts nrp^identem Railway, died here to-day. aged 02. strong reactionary element,who dp not fortirtcation opposite Port Simpson began a disorderly scramble to get out ; tunied P
lie practiced law in New York before, desire a more lib 1 thieves just across the international boundary of his companies. In the . ofPthe The coming by-election will be one of
coming to St. Paul in 1887. Mr. Grover ment, but aim to * y .. hs line. With a railway terminal Port could be counted all f.. f , ! the most bitter ever fought. 5io candi- 
drew up the articles of incorporât Ion an<* scoundrels whose c P ‘ Simpson would be, it is said, in army British nobility. Some of t g date <*an yet he announced for the Liberal
of the Northern Securities Co., which brought Russia to her Prcjei*V circles, a wonderfully strong strategic prominently in the directorates or me sld(X bnt negotiations are being carried on
was designed to take over the control and military impotence .and impoxer- u fQr Great Britain and one that Hooley concerns. Up to the time of with almost feverish haste One leading 
of the Great Northern and Northern ished all the public departments. cannot be overlooked by the United the crash Hooley was living o sort of Lierai .XTered to defray the elec ion ex-
Pacific Railroads and since the insti- Clado is the hero of the hour, and -f government ! Count of Monte Cristo life. He was pauses of a certain candidate. In the
intion of anti merger litigation had public opinion only had a little more -------------- ---------------- buying yachts, jewels, race horses and SESSÎ’
given his entire attention to that case, j freedom in Russia Jor CANCER IN MEN. country seats. M.lor Not.le the Unionist candidate, is

come an instrumtnt under the czar r°r --------- Hooley comes from a fa"1 °V4,at norkimr Incefrwntlv and nertv orcmiizerH
the purification of the Russian adminis- London Dec.18.—The records of every makers of Nottingham, anda are on the «pot assisting him. 
nation. , , . . . ' -considerable fortune from his mother.

Quebec. Dec. 18.—Matthew Héarn, Q. Like Boulanger. case of cancci treated at the Middlesex wnh thls he engaged in the brokerage
C.. one of the oldest members of th > The resemblance to Boulangerism in Hospital since 1746 show that cancer in business, and from the first wa* suc- 
Quebec bar, died this morning. Mr. tre agitation of th<* last few days ha» women gradually increased uiftil 1874. cessful. Then h'* outgrew Nottingham,
Hearn was £. prominent Liberal and been striking. Capt. Clado is ev n it has since maintained a constant moved on London and got in w'lth the 
contested Quebec West unsuccessfully receiving many addresses of sympathy level. On the other hand.cancer in men nobility, 
twice against the late Hon. Thomas an<j admiration from the bishops of has steadily increased from the begin-

the orthodox church. Those who know ning. «
him describe him as a theorist, but In
dustrious and ambitious. His superi- show a similar fixed level in women 

seized the opportunity to-day to and one that is still rising in men. 
send him as quickly as possible -to j

the first production of Oscar Wild’* paris on the pretence that his presence ! DIED AT WHITBY. The editorial reprinted In Saturday’s
•’Duchess of Padua.” went ma l on the r< ',uired there in the preparation | --------- World from The StouffvUle lMlof was
rtasr Of iha Hamburg Thea-rv la.t th6 Russian case for arbitration of, Whitby, Deo. 18.-W. H. Johnston wrongly rradfted to The bbefflelil flint,
night, during the second »■ t Th»re ,hP Xorth sea incident. Had he re- died this afternoon of pneumoma-aRcr ,ir“e”'7," w ta<‘auTiîdThé fimora! ”rof 
WHS some applause at theJal of the nminPd in st. Petersburg and gain- four or flvp dayg. uiness. He w:ts Krank StraTh‘,n at h ô’Hoek today from

inTmlïer of ihr,;:.: ed the ear of the weli and favorably known not only in his lute residence. IK9 Sna,on-street; ,;„ndon. Dpp. ^ three week,’ 9TH FIELD BATTERY
- ,r.' .. X vittin$r in nrosf( I'ii”: F,hlp thaI h<> would ha \ c sut ceeded 1 this town, of which he was assessor, At a concert given in Matthews' Hall. . . . • thP r.sn-n>1 or-imlnnl .-ourt !

' icnr«»t ' «pcmed sivii -k shaping the policy of that vacillating but thruout the County of Ontario thru Port Colhorne. on Thursday evening last, j 1 ‘ m w
N.i. hiss* d. .11.1 horid seenie i stiu. k ,nonar(.b jn iin important degree, for It his extensive insurance business Hé under the direetion nf .Ioh#i T. Flddes, late today found v-ntest 1 erah IIoole> not , 
with horror, and '« hen assisted from th.- known ,hat thp emperor is deeply ‘ ,bout 60 vear« of age and leaf's °r Toronto, the assisting artists were: guilt? and Henry Lnnson guilty, of oh- |
stage was found to be demented. ls K™"1 ' ', P,.eorded the "a sa Dont ears or age. and lea? s Krank Kullon, has.. Toronto: K. .1. Pernn. tifining money under false pretence,. Law- i

impre.-ed b> the ï ipi | a ??ifc and several children, humorist. Toronto: Miss Josephine Hart, son was sentenced to .1 year’s imprisonment
officer on ill sides. ’ 1 ' Reginald Noble and Carl Reavley of nt hard labor. Execiitioîi of th*' «cntviive

Itldgetown. j cf Uiwaon was postponed to permit an ip
■n,e special general meeting of the Cole fra’ to the crown rases rpserrod raflrt 1 , Lew son was admitted to ball in $30.0U).

Second-Hand 
Proof Press

loniam Enragea Old Friend*.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Q>rrf\ PEU CENT—CITY

♦ h | \ /a™ "" " farm, building loan»,
mortgu^s paid off, money advanced to buy 
hcnyesTffarms; no foes. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria atreet. Toronto.

I»ndon. Dec. 17.—Singular incidents are 
reported from North Westmoreland as the 
result of the convendom of Rlrha’rd Itigg, 
M.r.. to Unionism, and his consequent re-

BATURDAY 
MAT. ONLT

CHARLES E DILLINGHAM Presents
PRINCESS . *■ J tJ

notise, has 
Ialand QuJ
McDonald 
«f Toronto 
Weather an

’

LULU GLASER Sec.-Treas., World . SK PUB UUK KATBB KKFUttB HUR. 
y\ rowing; w. loan on mroltnre, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; ou» 
aim Is to glre qnict service and privacy 
Keller A Co., 144 xenge-street, nrst door.IN A NKW COMIC OPKRA ENTITLED An

woAcceptable
Present

BUSINESS CAHD5.

X> IG MONEY CAN BE MADB BY 
x> smart hoys selling Dolly World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

A pair of our accurately fitted Go’.d-rimmcd or 
Rimless Glasses will wear for many years and g.vc 

il etc satisfaction all the time.
1 wenty-three years’ experience. Prices low.
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MrNi-sr. pj
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MABCTSGROVER DEAD.

fT1 IlEOBOFlriCAL SOCTtiTY IN AMRRI- 
1. ca. Secretary for Toronto, 183 O.ik- 

ntreet.
GRANDMAJESTIC
r2rs!A5vE:x is25
Se... ROW. U fygj j5.25.35.5O

W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader LanePrltcacal Optician.

VETERINARY.
EV6S "2 75,50,25 TO LET.ths season's success 

IN MELODRAMA A. CAMUBMLLi, VKTC.K1NAKr NUK- 
geon. 97 Rny-Etrcct. Npcclallst In dis

eases of dogs Telephone Main 14L
P.FIRST TIME HERE

THESHADOWS
MINISTER’S
DAUGHTERS

ON THE Large corner premises—about 
36x54 feet Steam-heated, elec
tric elevator,, two vaults suitable 
for insurance or other office. 
Altered to suit. Ready about 
January lcth, 1905. One of the 
finest positions In Toronto.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott st
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rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL irgf, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. Sea- 
elon begins In October. Telenhone Main MSI.

HEARTH
XMAS WEEK

WATCH ON THE RHINE WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME
NEXT—AL. H. WILSON

MATTHEW 11EARN DEAD.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
jCm. in the manufacturing bwdMSs; ev* 
cry town and city open tlirougbont Can
ada. Profit 500 to 900 per cent. Investment 
otilv $HXmX>. Write to-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rocheeter. N.Y.

SHEA’SWEEK
Theatre I and 50c I DEC. 19 

Die-Cberstt<r:r-Tyroleanfl : Klein, Ott Bros.
C. W. Littlefield ;

TO CO TO ENGLAND.

The following officersOttawa, Dec. 17.
and non-commissioned officers of the Roy.il 
Canadian Artillery have been selected to 
proceed to England to attend the guimenç 
staff course at the School of Gunnery, com 
menetng on Jan. 1. 100r>: They will embark “ 
on hoard tho It. M. S. Parisian at Halifax 
on Monday. Dee. 19: (’apt. and Brevet-Mn 
jor If. E. Burst all, Lieut, and Brevet-Cap
tain C. S. Wilkie. Battery Sergeant-Major I ------ all THIS WEEK—*— I
J. O'Grady. Sergeant-Instructor T. Mooney, I Hurtle* TDAHC ATI AàiTIPC 
Sergeant W. A. Kruger, Corporal J. J. Sen men’s I KAIl3eAl LAnl I IV»

XMAS WEEK-KENTUCKY BELLES» I

& Nichohon i Le* Dahlias ;
Monroe. MuOA * Lawrence ; Dora Pelletier; 
Carson & Willaro ; The Kineiograph ; Rice dc 
Prévost.

135

sMcGreevy. EDUCATIONAL.The charts of St. George’s Hospital ARTICLES WANTED.HI** Drive* Him Mail.
Matinee 
Bveiy DayHamburg. Dec. 18.—Leo Forst. who 

had been playing a leading role her= in ICA WANTED—ALSO MICA FOR 
*ale. Apply Jamois A. Meilwaln, 94 

Vlrterla-street, Toronto.
M
tit ill Pay highest cash price

v V for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 205 Yonge-street. dtf

Harris.:
HOOLEY NOT GUILTY.

^ (filial ART.
General Muster Parade in uniform for 

inspection will be held W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin*; 

street. Toronto. 1 '
J.

TUESDAY EVE., the 20th Instant
unit Southern 

Renortn.
Florid n BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.At 8.15 o'clock. Every :nemii«»r of the bat 

tery must attend, bringing with him all 
uniform and accoutrements belonging to. the 
butler,v, which may be retain*J by him af
ter being inspected.

By order,

Aired Oddfellow' Dend.
! New York. Dec. 18.—James P. Sanders.
grandsire of the Sovereign Grind Lodge donian Society, for receiving reports and 

Francisco. Cal., Dec. 18. A secret of Oddfellows of th^ United States, and f«>r nominations, will take place at St.
George's Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. The 
annual meeting will take place on Tuesday, 
January 10.

We offer superior advantages with our 
18 teachers, fine eauinraent and thorough 
work. We have helped hundred* to mount 
up the grade. Mar we noi. help you Î Let u* 
send you our handseme catalog at any rate 

garWINTKKTERM from Jan. 3rd.
W. H. SHAW, Principal

R! NM X HI VS HAY. 1CI1ARD KIRBY. 5.*» YONGE 8T,
work

Arc hep- reached via Lehigh Valiev 
Railroad and i‘s connections. Atlantic 
Goast’^Line* Southern Railway Sc San 
board A;r T.ine. via Phil idelphi i. order for several thousand tons of hay believed to be the oldest paymaster of 
Washington or New York. For ri. i., i- i"»- export shipment has been placed the Order of Oddfellowg in the Unlt«*d 
r.i information, illustrated lit . in* 1 it' <>i o of the leading food firms of states, was found asphyxiated by gas
ef- . call at L Y R. city office. V K , • the city during the past few days, and in his home in Yonkers to-day. He fail-1 
Kins-Ftree' Call for new map of New 
York City .

Jrx, contractor for ca renter, Joiner 
tii<i general oJUblog. 'Phone North 904.

Magistrate on Finticaff*.
London, Dee. 17.—The Birmingham sfi- 

p< ndiary gave some souiid advice rester 
day to a prisoner charged with unlawful 
wounding in a scuffle at a barber's shop. 

„ . , . . . “Why didn't you throw away the knifeheater in his room before retiring. Mr. ! Instead of zero weather, cola winds. nnd ,1KP ya„r flSts?“ he asked.
S.-mders for fifty years had not missed etc., do you realize that in two to four 'j*he Prisoner: I enn't fight, sir. 
a session of his order in this state. He days you can enjoy the sunshine, flow - ^ The Stipendiary: Oh. nonsense; you must.

; was the oldest practising lawyer in the erf and fruit of the abçve winter re* know how to use your fists like any other
Toklo. I Hi 19.—(19 The battle np>. ,« , meet ne of state, havinp followed the profession sorts, and golf, fish or canoe to your i^rzllshmnn

Shir Sevastopol has been su, ,,-roomy o,;, .ro rls oft heMe Ileal1 f,‘r «ft>’ yoars. He was 86 years old. heart’s content? "What a d rightful "I hare never prnetised sir
tr-i pedoed ten Times Advh fr m l’,,-i t°4 undenrradu.ne girls of the Mellrni ------------------------------- wedding trip. The up th date service of The Stipendiary:Well, I think It Is ahont
toipeqoe.1 11 times, mi, m i < . t In6ti(uie today passed lesrlutions ; .-r mink i. th A wa v to b-„:i ; time yon commenced If you had nsedAvihur s.,-. that she is aground ami :* ,,f synipa,hy with Sasoneff. who! California. Florida and Mexico. the Grandl Trunk is the) way to go. Fud . ynilr tt.p 8hAIlW nPTPr hgve heard of

‘"'-nil ' - ompletely disabled. OT1 r)e,.. u ,x ,LS sentenced to imprison- 1 Instead of zero weather, cold winds, information * northwest corner ! fhie" For,-T shll,lnes »nd
^ ,pent for life for tiro murder of Mlniste- etc,, do you realize (hat in two to four f.ci'Fn"^.er "®rtn,'e8t c,>rneri

«'her. you cons dfr wh%t|cf ,hp tnlPr,,., Vnn Plehve. Another days you can enjoy the sunshine, flow King and 1 onge-streets.
Va " that '"Y "er'V. 1 aus resolution adopted demands liberal ro- er8 and {ruit of the above winter ro-

^hX^n-tthrott^rsa^ I f— ____________ ________ JK.ru, and golf fish or canoe to year

sunt "euro "Nothing so^promp? no’j I s, < onnelU. Coal. wedding trip, the up-to-date service of
thing fo extra, rdinnrilv good for nnv I Make Xmas pood cheer in your kit- the Grand Trunk is the way to go. 
kind of nrrve-ptIn as Poison's Nervi'lne. I chen hy burning our nut coal; no clink- Full information as to ra^es reservii- 
Gft a 2.=»< bottle; it will save a doctor ers; $6.25 per ton. The Connell Anthra- tion*. etc., at City Office, northwest 
bill some day. j cite Mining Co., Limited. 135 j comer King ami Yonge-streets.

E. WYLY GRIER. Major.
:>th F.B.C.A. Write ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T WILL SEND A BFAU1TFUL CHltmt- j 
1 mas card to all who will mbserfD* 
for “The Ladles’ Home Jourjial,'’ >1.00 per 
y ear. or “The Saturday Evening

per year, through my office. Ernest 
H. Larson, Magazine Specialist, 43 Vie- 
toija rtroet, Toronto.

Callfornlm Florida and Mexico.t Ircumstancoci point to iho Russianjgov-1 tf> entirely turn off the gas from aj 
eminent as the purchasers.

ROBERT FLEMING. DNNEDY shorthandK SCHOOL
possesses a reputation for superior 

work, which has taken ten years’ assidu- 
orr effort to acquire. Our standard remains 
unapproached. U East Adelaide.

Gone are all those gusty puffs.
That blew upon Bob Fleming.
But made him smUe. as when the air 
Just rippled the water here and there. 
Fair city, look with rueful face 
For an honest man fit for his place.

—John W. Campbell.

B XTTLESHIP AGROUND. GIRL STUDENT* TOO.

A COLUMBIA DISK GRABIIOI’IIONB 
and twelve record3, ten dollars. 65which yesterday began hearing th? appeal 

of the United States against the decisloi 
of thf justice of the crown at Quebec in 
th** ‘-aw of Greene and Gaynor, nUjourin-1 
at the conclusion of th * argument44 to-day. 
judgment will be rendered Dee. 19.

Arthur.

6T71 OR RAI,E—PRUMD CAMBRA. ***• 
i1 excellent lens; sell at bargain.

Petvrboro Ha* Snrplne.
1'eterhoro. Dec. 17. -The annual financial 

statement of the town of Peterbur» shown 
a Eiirplus of $1492.77. The receipts for the 
year amounted to $13V.1S4.T0. th«* amount 
of taxe* raised being
|*flolltnre* v ere llîW.lHI.îfl. Th-» n*K-ta

W World.Life Sentence for Wife Killer.
Ba liston N.Y.. Dec. 17.—A verdict of 

guilty of murder In the second dr-gree was 
returned hy the Jury In the Milliard mur
der trial to-day, and Milliard was sentenc
ed to fife imprisonment in Donnemor. Vie. were $58,156.03 and the I labilities .‘‘-’o6.6ft3.23. 
tor E. Milliard of Saratoga Springs, v as 
charged with killing his wife and children 
and then setting fire to hi» home.

The Hospital for Sick Children. College- 
street. is in receipt of $0. a donation from 
“S. Y M. V .” Walkerton.

Policeman Suicide».
Buffalo, Dee. 17.—Mounted Policeman

Frederick Rehnlt* of the sixth
mi.I.IARD ACCESSORIES, CUES, ETO

TjIOR SALE—THE BURT CLFS.CIIALK, 
C imlla, etr. (i-milur '•Rliiinnls” vlarh. 
Many new and slightly used tables nlw^T* 
In stock. Catalogue fre#». Bruuswte*- 
Bn Ike-Co! lender Co., 70 King-street W . To
ronto.

What a delightful The ex precinct
wns found dead lying in the road on Kon- 
Klngton-o venue early this morning, 
horse was standing near the body. There 
was a bullet hole back of Schultz*» 
Suicide Is hinted at

At East’s there’s a great line of ladies’ 
shopping bags, suitable for Christmas 
gifts. The price». 7Bc to $6.

Ills
Deri*1 on December 1».

London, Dee. 17.—Tha privy coeud!. ear.

AFTER HOLIDAYS
What about making a «ten forward by 

spending 3 term in our school ?

/

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive enre for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debilltv, emissions and varlrocO. use 
Hn set ton’s Vitntlzer. Only S2 <or one 
month’s treatment 1 Makes moo strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton, l’h.D., 308 YonglkMicet, 

Toronto.

2.25 and 30.00

é

to
 o
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“Finest Quality Produced"elded upon, a meeting of the discontented 

truvkowners will be held to take further 
teflon.

■Spencerian'» Insblllty to shoulder top 
weight In the heavy going telle the story 
of the running of the Crescent City aandi- 
cap on Saturday, s The game mare, with 
a record of 24 wins this season, was al
ways favorite In the betting, with 
lighter, to whom she was c<jnred1ng J? 
pounds, second choice. Garnish. at 7 
2 carried most of the money. He led‘ to 
the stretch, and then tiring, failed to stall 
off Lurallghtor's oh.ll.ngr. end 
second The race was worth $1110 to the 
winner. Belle of Portland was the only 
other beaten favorite. Jack Moran. J£, 
at the half mile In the gtake race, broke 
his leg, and was destroyed. Weather clear, 
track muddy.

nnicine. Instead of striped jerseys, the Jer
sey* will he of black, with (he word Klon
dike In gold letters across the front. The 
miivkerhorkeni will be of white, and the 
stockings of Mack, Then, too, there will 
»' (he usual over sweater. . A sub commlt- 
tve was appointed to arrange» for these uni
forms.

A sub-committee was also appointed to 
arrange with the directors of the D.À.A.A. 
In regard to exhibition games- to l*e tdnyed 
before the championship team leaves for 
the <ast.

A team committee was also chosen to 
make arrangements for iirgott'** games.

rJ*he champlonshln team will he chosen 
ny (he whole executive of rhe *lnh. In this 
connection the club earnestly hopes that 
anyone who Is a hockey player will turn 
out early In the season with the team, so 
that.the merits of all players «an be known 
hr fore thn time comes to (‘hnw rhA big 
team. The executtv» are anxious that thrt 
seven best nlaver^ hi the north shall form 
Jhc rhnntnforwhln team, and overrun*» will 
he ghen a ^hance to show what he eon do 
i csillons on the team, and 'nrldentaMv o"e 
off the pleasantest ♦rin* that \«in well b» 
ra<en. are open, and anyone who can er.nv* 
no to championship hockey has a -b^neo
foe the holier.

The commltt^ that has the arrangement 
or the dnncA |n hand consists of Messrs. 
n.m-Jrs XfnAnhorson. chalrirm»: C. V ^hm. 
non. seerofsrr: r. R. R„n,s W. C. Young.
1 Y ’’-Kny. II . M Martin *nd C. n. 
T. A.kn-tfb

T PLAN 
atance in 
’ P*ld; If
i month,. 
W„ sm

WftVERLEYS BEATEN IHill bï mm HEIDSIECK’S
Lure-

“DRY MONOPOLE"Hockey Game for City Championship 
Decided Before Good Crowd in 

Mutual Street Rink.

YOU* 
our fine 

you can 
nd quall- 
to seven 

Domln-

Garnish Second, Aladdin Third, 
Spencerian Last—Favorites’

Day at New Orleans.Ide CHAMPAGNE
The London and Continental Club, demand “Dry Monopole" because of its tint 

Shipped by the Original and Old Established (1785) House of Heidsieek/ &

The champion Marlboro* defeated the 
Waverleys, y Toronto's new senior hockey 
team, Saturday night for the Wilson Cup 
by 14 to 4. Notwithstanding the mini wea
ther the Mutual-street ltlnk management
produced

The hail-lime score was 6—3 in favor of 
the Alarluoro». 1 he Waverleys a.*ore<l th a 
uist two gvaii in rapid succession. xVo.k- 
atan lu gouj tor the Waverley* siopp.d svv- 
cral shots.

‘4 he Jtturiboroa score J in *ev-*u minutes, 
ugslu in eight minutes and eigtu minutes 
mu*r u*,a,u 
*-•11 iiU.ifclittin got iwv" le-O.V til ijUit ai uuic 
uun MuigAcjr uuisiicu the ha:t uy scoring lor
V “ • *• * ,v v —
-*av \tu» uauv gttb.ivu over iii<; ._/v uy
situ le. 

au me

New Orlcana Dee. IT. -First nice, 4-y*ar- 
otds end upwards, 6 furlong»—Telescope, 
107 tJ. Martin), 1 te 2, 1; Van Neas. J.iT 
(Fltbet), 18 U 6, 2; M. Jonuson, 107 (H. 
l’Ullllps), « to 1, 3. Time 1 14. .lakim, 
Caterpillar also ran.

ktvond race, 2-Fear-olda, 7 furlong* • 
Matador, 107 (Nlcolj, i to 3, 1; Qnwn ltoee, 
104 (lloinauelli), "20 to 1, 2; Killies, 103 tA 
ilrvuiiani, 20 to 1, 3. Tluv 1.35 15. Lid 
d«*n, The t’.ye, Kenton, Fair Bernier also 
ran.

JMAD1,
irau teed, 
i Board 
nr parti- 
Railway 

il (For-

Broekellle lee Heeee.

d7n. l Dnnnil.r W«ffr, D. Deacon; 

Secretary. J- McEwnn.

quality.

JMERICAN RUGBY CHANGESin good Ice. Co„ Reims.
Ü15MF.N 
d other 

become 
men «00, 
' Na.no 
for par-
«B '45,

WALTER R. WON AH * SONS, Montreal, Aments for Canada.
Drlvlaar Club Dinner. ^ ^

gMîgSlISISE
n.oner, Tootwy Mack, La Greque, Maude phone North 861._______
Moser, Caryota also ran. “

Fourth race, the Crescent City Handicap,
Things Have Changed

DANGER
« STARK’S

If They Are Adopted—To Gain 3, 7 
or 10 fards Instead of Five 

in Four Downs.

I ftdiiiimou, sc g i vu anoiuJi. from. VInr nt Plttoharg.
Plttsh-rr. TIcc. 17.—The loerl hnrkev 

*enro AW"»t"d the rerontlv nr-anl*r,i p. A 
• 4 *7. I*®#- omnlnT nt r>nnn»*n* CJ»r-

Th#‘ flrHt bcriod endort Y> to 1 In favor 
?K f , hn* thp r**n,,i,e pulled to 
the front fn the *eron«l hnlf by «coring 
3 goal*. There wn* nothing of n *en*a- 
tlonni character In thn playing Mnenn:

TO.,.h.-.- Ml. M.rkfly -o*|; *o|rt.|.
' Melrllle. -neer: rnmnholl. r— 

Onh-rtn. rentre: Rlark. right wine: Korh. 
left wing.

P. * r. fit):

AOniNH
"l'î/t-l.-m [5ü5ckr,"|

l>eath st the Hast.
fur 3-year olds and iipwar»H 1% miles j . .. —x^e annual
I .aura lighter. 98 (Stillci, 0 to 5, 1: GaralsHL Plainfield. . • ^r^tc^ung Hunt
103 |J. Marti.), 7 to 3, 2; Aladdin, 1.» »" .^^.^aation ended abruptly
(Nl.-oia), 5 to 2. 3. Time 2.18. Hymet-.ns. Onb, *wflîi" m D >Mnipe of (llen-
Maluaprlng, Spenrerian al*o ran. to-day, when V III . whlle parttel-

i X ra He

i^y« ÎSU!SSSSSt ,t S î: % ‘2 A
m Imites™ M^him^w.a^dent o, a 

pen chemical company, with of8<es m r.
York He waa a member of aeverai ciuo*. 
The cause of hie death la anknown.

7Tr

m of getting poor
ly made skates

The Ice is Solid, 
and there is no

£.WORLD

5VCU..U unit tbe Marib-Jt-Os pick.» 
Up some *tuu uuuvu o Lu ibu i > ^
A. .N VillaVl IVUàA. W ia» 111 lll'htv UlfhZ CwuUl-
Uoii and at the uniah iiotb

SCHOOL
Apply Changea In the American Rugby foot- 

hall rule# are being advocated Quite 
atrenaoualy acreea the line. A most Im
portant suggestion has te do with the

lui®wueb were vi e.i
..li..JnU„8 Hda i|iuu ,, iV..*

**uu i-ut vue ui»t uaal aü: lac xurlnurus
i lu- Vi uvvrieys luu» lu»; «vconu goul bj a 

giMKl piece vi evuiUiuMiivu, Koeaâef, ùiew.tru 
ana otames hgumig ut i:, ttte latter aeos- 
iug if> u ut ai shot, nom 11118 vui it was 
all èMariboros; tne ts uv.rley a jt.u was 
weak in spot* auu will likely ue sonv»wual 
utiierciit next game, lue vNavcrtvys uu- 
fenvv .was gooa; workman \tus t-..».«y t.n
Uvhl g<Hu»eepvr. He mid nvivu mute to uo Trent Valley Hockey Leagqe. 
ttian Weixvr and cover-i iitmscli wlUi Fctcrboro, Dec 17.—The Trent 
honor. \ lie stopped shot Hiu-r snot nml but Hockey Iveaguc organized for the „ 
fur hi» good wotk thi tally would have >e«iu ,aHt evening. President W. Crowley was 
111 ucli larger. wnale ha*k weight enough In the chair, and delegates present were 
i*nd wan a strung point playvr. StewuTl from Fenelon Falls. Peterboro, T.A.8 and 
uhU McLaren weix* not up r.o the mark on Peter boros. Keene. Port Hope. Brighton, 
the lor ward game. Bobcaygeon, Cobourg, Campbellford. Plr-

iuv .Viiu.v ros were easily the heavier ton and Ivellevllle. The secretary-t.eaeurer, 
tenio and this tact told against theta ligut^r jg- S. f,Marry, presented h!s annual report! I 
eppouent». Mhe WaviîBèys Hue nicked Thp prospects of the league, he said, 
wight and combination and m«rv .<»fc never brighter, and he welcomed the addi- 
irnicli lndlwrlminntc passing. The Marl tlon of I’ort Hope to the membership. The 
boros deleave wag the bvsi and was fn- following otfleers were elected: 
vluvible, Wright and Chirltuu lolng great Hon. president, W. Crowley, T.A.S., Re
work. Mercer at goal xvas not too sure, terboro; president. Maurice Walsh, Bob-
Thc Marlboro»* line at tlm«*g woik<‘d In çaygcon; first vice-president, Dr. V. Me- 
good combination rmdv.-s, Armaimig, 11.rm- Williams, Keene; secretary - treasurer, E. 
uiglinm and Kedpatli being mainly resign- 8. Clarry, Peterboro; executive, A. Dorris. 
Milk-. Annstroiig is a de. uled acquisition T.A.S.; Clarke Dennis, Cobourg; F. 8. 
fo the champions an 1 was a tow-iv ot Wood, Campl>e!Iford; F. 8. Curtis, Port 
ebrciigth. For the opening gain» the match Hope.
was good, but In spots It was bud. The A sub-committee was appointed, con-
Waverleys. <-oiisidcn»; everything, aid not slstlug of the president and secretary, who 
do so badly and are dvt vh-iivd to r'lnain will select another. The annual fee was 
In the senior aeries. There was • >n-dder- raised to $;j, ’and the secretary-treasurer 
able lough work and several were ruled off. was voted $50. The schedule will be drawu 
The Wavcrieys lacked iggv‘sslv.'iiv<s ai:d up later, 
contidvnre in themseivea; the»? qualitkiS
the Marl boros bad. Armstrong put the j Western Ontario League.

xiïnZ rKÆ&ïïï saThlk 1 ",R with the following offleers: l'n |
7 ltdnrtb1 ovl.ipv >) ,n.l Wright wor- lî°îi,s'. r* S Clement*, M P. end Aid A R
h,W ' Referee wSgborn.. WJ, .n In,- -L* Pp" ■
unrtt«] official dent. O. r. I^wls; first vice-president. E. E.

it X,à.s the flrrt game for the eltr ihkm- Northwood; ieeretery, S A Merrer; treas- 
Uioushlp and over -70,, were In attendance. "r"; R .•» 1 fy: nxeentlve committee.
It was .-x,wted th.t -he Marihor r. would ' Brnndage. W G Loupland W Robinson, 
win and the expe-fd Happened Toward* ?'Heath; team 
the hnlsh the Marllior-fs were t.ikin; tiiln-'a „ .'î n ÎL I,
rather en»y. The Waverl.-y furw-irtl* £ra"r and Manager Heath; captain W T) 
cculd nut keep the puck at all and «hewed ^'""tt The eltth will l.aely enter the 
a f teat re at times to get rhl of It too Quirk ^ caterit I.engne. composed of Rldgetown, 
ly. Si nic of the Wnvcrlcy players were in r*sacx; Tilbvry and Windsor. 
tb«- wrong clcss

Mnrlbrnw «14>: Goal. point. Cksri-
ton: cbvef, Dr. Wright: forwards. W n 
ul.vstfr, Bivmhigham. Ariustront, ttedpath.

W'nvcrlcys <!»: Goal, Workman: point,
W'lmlc; cover. Uocslcr: forwards, McLaren,
O. Quigley. Stewart. Staiivs.

Kcfcrco— F,. v*. Waghorne.

I’l",' 4 wt Vui.round
Queen. rchanging of the number of yards to be "VDonnelly, mal: ^lah. 

po«nt: TT^ndrv. cov^r: Tnvlor rover: flteele 
Y'>"n,• ri,r,,f w,n*: McCarron, left

Goal*—Rplttal. famnhell. Black, Steele 
Taylor 2. Referee—Schooley.

1V*guinea In four downs. It has been sug
gested that It would-be a good scheme to 
teuuce the distance so as to make It 3 
yards instead of 5 in four tries, 
these conditions, it has been argued, a 
strong team, which would gain nve yards 
against a weaker team tu tne requisite num
ber ef downs, wouldn’t be benehteu, while 
the weaker team would hare all the ad
vantage or the role, as almost any eleven 
could gain three yards lu four efforts, and 
eight not be able te gain live. A change 
of this kind would likely result In making 
the game more even as Between the teams 
and would benefit the eleven Inferior in 
strength.

There bare also been other suggestions 
made, vis., to Increase the number of yards 
Is be gained from five to seven and even 
ten. Forcing a small team, which cannot 
gain five yards under present conditions, 
to g# seven, would be manifestly unfair. 
On the defence, however, there might be 
s alight advantage for the Inferior eleven 
Ts Increase the distance to be gained to 
Mb yards ought to satisfy those who are 
clamoring for a more open game. To force 
any team to make ten yards In four tries 
Amply would lead -to both elevens playing 
a kicking game. Even when within twenty 
yards of a goal, there would be a greater 
tendency to try a drop kick than 
rush the ball, if the rules committee re
alty Is anxious to make the game more 
open, it is thought this latter change is 
the one that will be made.

The above represents the views of s 
great many football experts across the line.

The present O.R.F.U. game and the Am
erican college game are practically one and 
tie same. The originators of the present 
■spbsrk system cannot claim to be en
tirely original. The snapback system Is 
copied from the American rules, as they 
were some few years back, the great dif
ference being that offside Interference Is

N ’ TO
pent», o 
Ixdoiafde-

We have every size wanted in stock.~N

STARRWHELPEY’S,BOKER’S,
Latest Model.

Under CAscot Fnrk Reenlte.
Loe Angeles, Dec. 17.—First race, 6 fur

longs—James J. Corbett, 1U0 (E. Walsh), 8 
to l, 1; El Verraco, 110 (Trenbel), 6 to 1, 2; 
Golden 1 yj, 1<16 (l'owell), 3U to 1, 3. lime 
1.16. Punctilio, Tlzeu, Foxy Grandpa, Lady 
Rice, Negrusva. Victoria 8., Conceit, Tro- 
vator, Print* Mont, Eu joy ment and Alma 
Touiin also ran.

Second race, 5^4 furlongs—Capitanzo, 105 
(Hildebrand), 3 to 5, 1; Fireball, 105 (Du- 
gam, 3 to 1, 2; West Brookfield, 100 (Lynch), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Maggie Mackey and 
Ixwollo also ran.

'1 bird race, Slauson course—Emperor nf 
India,

Always Guaranteed\ New Models.
The Horse Market.

The following is Walter Harlsnd Smith’s 
weekly report of prevailing prices, as re
ported from Burns & Sheppard s Reposi
tory:
Single roadsters, 16 to 16

hands ................................................$125 to 81,2)
Single cobs and carriage

horses, 15 to 16.1 hands.... 150 to lio 
Matched pairs carriage

horses, 15 to 16.1 bands.... 300 to 500 
Delivery horses, 1100 to

1200 pounds ............:.............
General purpose and express

horses. 1200 to 1350 lbs... 150 to 170 
Draught horses, 1860 to 1750

pounds .................. .. ..-••••• ■
Serviceable second - hand

workers .................................. .. ■ • ■ 78 to 130
Serviceable second - hand 

drivers................ ....................... .. 75 to 1-0

Chas.Stark&Co.Valley
seasonft IWtt— 

!‘ Adjala? 
i Hockley,

232 YONGE STREET.
HOCKEY B00T8.ALL8TYLES.
EVERYKIND 0FTUBESKATES 
Benner’s Tube Skates, $4-25 per 
pair. Fieker or Dunne Tube 
8 a*'*,$5.00 per pair. /

SPECIAL—Our speeding boot, 
with Fisher or Dunne skates attached, per pair....................... $7.00

a

.-5were ? !TOOK 
*t Clyde 
to Clyde

. 125 to 160 a2k106 (Tooman), 5 to 1, 1; Hapny 
Chappy. 100 (Lawrence),12 to 1, 2; Dan Col
lins. 107 (E. Walsh), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.10*». 
H. L. Frank, Elfin King and Bath Beach 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»--Bragg, 107 (E. 
W’alsh). 4 to 1. 1; Bile, 102 iMRIer), 13 to 2. 
2; Flo Bob, 107 (Hildebrand). 6 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.4S. Hans XVagner also ran.

Fifth race. Brooks coarse—Heather Ho
ney. 98 (McDaniel). 10 to 1. 1; Blue Ridge, 
103 (E. Walshi, 9 to t, 2; Merwan, 102 

to j (Lawrence). 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.0B. Invictus. 
Vlloa. William F. II., Needful, Cfndnnatus 
ajid Ignnelo also ran.

Sixth nice, Slauson ooyriie—Schoharie. 
108 (Hildebrand). 6 to 5. 1: Almnnsor. 103 
(Trenhel). 1<> to 1, 2: Betado. 105 (McCo- 
mnsi. 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%. Skirmish, 

; Rose of llilo. Erlcula, Edinborougb. Tan
gible. Sir Christopher, Wlnnlfredn and Na
tion also ran.

. 150 to 175

GUNS AND RIFLESAND pf. 
trite Tina 
k reliable 
I. 8* 8»e.

z~> As Xmas presents nothing nicer fer • bey then 6 smell 22 «libre 
rifle, or e single-barrel shot gun.AStanley Gan Club.

The regular weekly snoot of the Stanley 
Gun Club took place on tttclr grounds on 
Saturday. The day was rather windy for 
good scores. The spoon event brought out 

large entry. Mr. McGill and Hr lllron 
tied at 21 each. Mr. McGill winning In 
the shoot-off. The Stanleys will hold an 
open shoot on tbelr grounds on Christmas 
Day at sparrows and bluerocks. All shoot
ers are welcome. The following la a sum
mary of Saturday’s scores:

Ten target»—Dunk 7. Herbert 7, Thomp
son 6, Morshead 5, Rock z5.

Ten targets—Hampton 8, McGill 8. Ho
garth f>. Mason 6. Edwards 4

Ten targets—Hulme 8. Martini 7, McGill 
7. Ilock 6, Hirons 5. > _ ,

Ten targets—Morshead 8, Dunk 7,Charles 
Herbert 4.

HOLIDAY" SPECIALS
No. 16 Single barrel Breech-loader, goed fer nitre or black A |-*C
powder, sold everywhere at 16.50, for......................................T,VL'
No. 6 Remington 22 Calibre Rifle, regularly sold fer 15.50, . *> C 
a special lot precured by us fer Chrietmae trade, selling at. t'"“G 
Daisy Air Rifle — we have hundreds of these in stock for C C 
Xmas eelling, each............ eOv

u
R, RAR- 
1*1 Bsv- 
Edwanl 

246

tKIBTflhr 
I vietom. 
bent. ed CHAS. STARK & CO• tbOLlUI- 
» Qn^bw 

c. corner
Oakland Summary.

San Francisco. Doc. 17. - First
. „ . .  __ , mile and 50 vards—Scotsman. 106 (Green-

act allowed In the Ontario game, while! 17 to 10. 1: Mocorito. 106 (McBride).
2?,t the,whole icrmss I 4 to 1. 2: Fille d’Or. 106 (Sullivan). 1 to l. , rhnmn>-on 4
»resente'o II8 esm#d«nedlhe l'merlè?* i 3" Tlm,> V,4K 2"’''’ Homage. Oicar Telle. Tpn tnr-cts MeOIll 8 Hampton 7. Ipg-

hs^Vy-Graw 5 MnT74-
krt^4aTmg lATOri^MeR^Î” ,DLetWethô!.e I 1T^,'ond rnc<'- furlongs Mansard. 109 Dllnk 4 Townson 4. Herbert 4.

P,aym^ American Rugby. Let those ] ^ipresom. 4 to 1. 1: Misty's Pride, 109 Ten targets-thompson 7, Fritz 7. Mar-
(Jones). 3 to 1. 2: Tocolaw, 105 (W. Da- tin 6. Ingham 5. Rock 5.
vis), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.06%. Smithy Kane. Spoon shoot. 25 targets - Dunk 7. Green 
Pelham. Instructor. The Cure. Royal White, 16 Holme 15. McGill 21. Thompson 16. 
Red Tip. (’harmel and Introduotor finished Hampton 12. Martin 14. Bnck 19. llogartii 
aa named. 19, Morshead 16. Mason 17. Ingham 13.

Third rsee. 1 3-16 miles^-Flving Torpedo. Townson 18. Hirons 21. Herbert 11. Ftitz 
96 (Bassett). 13 to 1. 1; G. B' Trnhero. 19 13. Dev 8. Rock 17. „ ^
(Travers). 3 to 1. 2: Little Wally. 93 Ten targets--Charles 9. McGill 8. Dunk 
(Greenfield). 9 t/>-10. 3. Time 2.05%. Col. 6. Ingham 6. Hirons 3.
Anderson. Grafter and Sunny Shore finished Ten targets- Edwards 6. Rock B. Me
ss named. Oraw 5. Thompson 4. Wilson 4.

Fourth rnr*. 1 mile Letola. 93 (SulllvanL Ten targets—McGill 9. Thompson 8. Dunk 
8 to \ 1; Miiitaryman. 105 (Helgeson). 15 6, Hampton 5. Herbert 6. 
to 2, 2; Ananias. 104 (Greenfield). 7 to 2. 3.
Time 1.40. Elliott. Gold Money. Romaine.
Modicum. Byron edale and Ran Nicolas 
finished a* named. " Latter caught In bar
rier.

race. 1 232 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.p loan.

U. MAH-
reran !*»•

I ■ (Charles 6,

gse-jT’jnSsrssrjSft | «or «a *« mammas
ron; petot, Ingles; cover, Vardoe-; forwnrda,
Iaiwvon. Morgan, llankln, Macklem and 
Canreol. . ‘ „

A meeting of the executive of the Toron
to Lacrosse-Hockey Ix-ngue will be held | A ldg crowd witnessed two good games In 
at the Iroquois Hotel at S o clock ml | thc officers’ League aerltm on Saturday
i1wsed7of''thè 'oîriivn. of the league and one night. The champion Body Guards got off 
representative from each club—uat team, to n good start and finished very strong. 
Each representative should come posted as W|,ue the Grenadiers only milled once and 
to t1$e days and hours that the ice can be j tt,e„ faded away to defeat. Ryersuu figured 
secured for league matches of the reepoe-. |n uo je9e than four sensational fielding 
live teams, as the playing schedules will l>e 1 lays, for which he was roundly applaud'd, 
drawn up at this meeting. No team will , The heavy hitting of Jones and Porter*» 
find a place In the schedule whose fees are fielding were noteworthy features, 
not paid to the league treasurer. New teams Inability to hit Darling effectively and 
mav still be enrolled on application to the the great support he received from the 
secretary C. J. Atkinson, Broadview Boys' lnfielders was the cause of the Engineers 
Institute Telephone North 2435. downfall. By bringing Cosby In to the

The Broadview Hockev Club has decided infield added wnslderatle strength to the 
to enter In the Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey cx champions and tho it waa apparent at 
Ix-ngue. In a.WIttoo to the senior, Junior times Hint lie wa» new to the position, to 
Eiiil luveillle teems, an Intermediate nnrt a '-111 undoubtedly prove his worth to the 

!• «...Lev, t«nkiuy five tennis In team, ns he becomes accustomed to his no vsecond junior team, making five teams in , ^ ^ ^ pnrJhlg and
Chadwick batted safely every time up. 
The Kngln<‘ers wen? retired in the fourth* 
innings In 12 seconds, w"bleb pretty nearly 
stands as a record. The score» were as 
follows:

who are assisting In the Americanization 
of our football game consider how they are 
wprooting the English game. Are we all* C0NVID0O.VI.A. Information.

Mr. Retffenatelh will be unable to net as 
convener of hta district In the ().H.A. ae- 
.rlca, and L. A. Campbell of Orangeville 
will have charge of No. 4 Intermdlate dta- 
trRt.
night at Orangeville to arrange the sche
dule of that district

O. UÀN- 
rncr King 

e tec tr le
ft b an4 cs 

M.. JL

Won Sntnrday Night's Garrison in
door Baseball League Games.

1
In favor of adopting the American system? 
Surely few of us wish it here.

*■ True, the fact that no offside interfer
ence te allowed In Ontario makes a great 
difference In the practical working out of 
the rules. 80 much is this so that a spec
tator would hardly recognize the two sys
tems as being essentially similar.

The Ontario executive, at their annua! 
meeting, evidently realized how close they 
were to American Rugby; several of their 
amendments were aimed at preventing in
terference. They evidently wish to keep 
clear of the offside interference game. But 
tbelr successors In office a few years hence 
may not look at things In that way. with 
the result that t*e offside game may come

I(Port Wint)

Thirty yesrs old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis- 
tricta in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro."

A meeting will be held Tuesday

UBMN-rr.
6 c. **. %.

TnrnWh

Kingston Hockey Gossip. z
Kingston. Dec. IT-.—(Special.)—Queen's Hlwtwal Rink Preetlee Honrs.

senior hockey team will not make the New __Monday. Dec. 19.__
York trip they rontcmplated during me 3 ,s to 4.KL-Uppsr Canada College.
Christinas holidays, n* they have been tin- 4 1S to s.t.v 8t. lAndrew’e College.
able to arrange date, with the St. Nli-holas s ,s to fi 1S___Vanity.
Rink management. They may go during fl'.vi to 7-Vl- Vitrk.liile Athletic Club,
the latter port of January. They are tr(v- 7 Rn to 8.3t>--8t. George.
Ing to arrange games instead with t'et- r- g w n.30— Argonaut*,
boro. Smith’s Falls and Rroekvllle for Dee. 9 3rt to 10.30— Marlhoroe.
28. 2!) and 30. The probable fine up will .. Tuesday. Dee. 20.—
be: Goal Mills: point, Macdonald: coyer, 2.<W to 4.3(>--Caledonlon Curling Chib.
K. Snt her land : rover. Walsh (eaptnln'; éen- 4 nn to g.yiy Toronto Skating Club,
tre. R. Sutherland: wings. Mllll.-ims and 7m to MX) Carkdale Athletic Club.
Rl-hardson. Of these Mills. Macdonald. E. ,n p.oO- St. George.
Sutherland and Hlelmrdsou were on last pen to 10.00—Waverleys. 
ytnr’s ehnmpionshlp team. 10.00 to 11.00- Argonniits.

‘jeecn’s II. team are arranging for games Wednesday, Dee. 21,—
with .Cornwall, I'reeeott and Morrialmvg sir. to t.l.-.-t’rper Canada College, 
next week. The line up will lie: Goal. 4 Vl tn st. Andrew's College.
lTnnoek point. Craig: cover. Harold Clark". s j-, to e Varsttv.
forwards. Curtain, Mahood, Templeton, ;m to s.ov Parkdale Athletic Club.
Fat-hnm g.oti to P.00 - Marlhoros.

At letter received from London. England. n.no to 10.00 St. George, 
asks the cltanees for f)tieen’s ehnmpionshlp ,o Oft to 11.00 Waverleys. 
team and the McGill players going across -Thursday. Dee. 22 -
and giving a series of six games on the 2.00 to 4.30- Caledonian. Curling Club.

= i v \t c A had their final orne- Crystal Palace ltlnk la London. So far as 4 :ir) to p so—Toronto Skating Club,
ties np*ay nlcbt. and are ready for llamll- Queen’s 1, Cane rued this is m,t of the 7.on to 8.00-Parkdnle Athletic Club,
ton to-morrow night. Chantrell and Hen- nvestlon. owing to the exammntloii. com- R-n0 to eon- Marllmro-.
demon will guard the home basket. Hard- Ing on at the beginning of Apr,!. / pm tn 10.00- »rgo:iant*.
Inc will be at eentrr and Salter and Davi- 10.00 to 11.00- Waverleys.
son forwarrl. Hamilton will have tbelr American Ofllcitil Averaire». Friday Dee 23.— 1 he Caledonians plgyed the first draw
championship team down, and thorr certain- New York. Dee. 18. The official hatting 3.15 to 4.15- Vpper Canada College. for lhr Mowat Cup on good lee Saturday 
ly will be a fast exhibition of the new and fielding averages of th" Anwrlron 4.15 to -V15 St. Andrew a College. Mutual street ltlnk. Following are
niiOJ, Loacre apason of 19<4 were riven art j?n- 5.1.» ta 6.15 - > arslt.r. ‘ ..

Brantford trlmme<l London 40 to 20. and terday. The New York players lord In 7.1XI to 8.00—St. C,e<*ee. * krroatrong. Wm. E. Maw.
vet Brantford said a week ago that their the positions of shortstops and pitcher., 8.00 to O.iVt—Argonaut*. -, n f".onnor |„ Flivltay.
team would he very weak. In the former class I'onroy com", first. II- 0.00 to 10.00 XAnverleys. !>'T.Prentice. A B. Niehnl.v

One of the Toronto Intermediate teams took part In 24 games, put out 33 moi and 10.00 to 11.00—Marlhoroe. ,, j-v,.nn^o. ak..........15 G. Sauer, sk ....12
will go to Midland New Year’s Day. After made 60 asslals and 5 errors. Cheahro of ----------- A.Mi-FarW. F. W. Tanner.
that game we will know what class Mid- the Highlanders leads the l,ltehers for I/ed,„. Hockey Uagne Pcopoved. Ja,. ,;rm.ge. A. N Garrett.

games won and lost. He won 41 games. Tho |1r1( pr.,rt|n, of lhp Wellington La- ,|r> . Irving. K. H. Kainsav.
lost 12 nnrt tlpfl m 1. .... , cllca* Hockey Club wn* hr Id an the Brand- Than Ranniv, sk.. ..17 W. D. M-'Int >sb.s.ll

n<il)lP*on of Detroit and Mnson <if lev - on XetnrfL-iy from 3 to 4 o’clock. | Ed Mack. U- Kerr,
land are the only two plaver, who have Th,f„ towing voung In’les llr<-d up: Mlss>a ! f.S.Keith. «- »'•
j perfect percentage for fielding. Th"v „ , . .. . Annle All"n Amv Rundell.f J L- nnle. .Ins. Cherry.
are both nn7°'der^ Rohliiaon played m qell Ih.se'Murphy. Eva Hunter, j 11. Rennie, sk............22 John Watson, sk . 5

I .Udno^ror. Yln^nînL^umtes.sput Mabel Wallace. Minnie Hamilton. Ada' 

nut 24 meu. made no asK'Fts and no errors. Boose. Lntta Cnppliig. The el^nh has mem ! Ilnw„0n Curled Three Weeks Ago.
I Fultz of the lllghlamlers holds sixth peat- hero In all r«rts of the ely and wvernl | Thp ftrst rurllllg mnt,.h In the series 

tlon in th^ list, and 1* th' n«nrost on*- not nhla to aft ml tlu fir t BW*tl«A that |g t(> l)(l piaye<| liotwoen th<- rink# of
fielder of tho loonl nine to tho louder* La fh^ ro^ilar vnirtlc^ hour* will bp Tioaday fho |>roKfciotit and first vlce-prohldent took
rhiHieo of Boston W ad* the first b*w»nv***: rhnr«*«1in oventair* from s to find plncp inFt (Nov. 24.. resnltlng In a

FIRST RACK—-Pawtucket, llaimilml Boy, ho took part In 157 gnmes. pvt out 1f»t«. Saturday nftorvoon from .( to 4. TH - )* rlofont for the rink skipped by President 
Horsham. , , mudo G9 nyg’st* and 1fi error*. GanzrI fho first Iniltas hookoy olub to l»e nrtrsrlr d y^t|1g()W Twolvo ends wove played. Mn-

SKVOND RACE—DoRoszko. Gay Boy. : hoa«L* tho lo^nl plnyor* In fourth place. Iix the oitv onteldo of tho voimr «*)• .p rink wlnnlnR by a scum
Mauser. I Robinson of Dotro't nlw« lords the ^econd l^so*. and tho number of application* for <>f 1;t f(, 4

MIIRD RACE—Trapper. Matador. Tom t basemen. He played 17 came*, prt out n^mborship naanro* «iie.-ow, * Tho offtnor*. The winning rink consist* of Major Cuth# Coslir, 3h .. 
Kliollv. : 43. nverne-ed 67 assists and made onlr on-' of th'' #»irh are u* f«»l!nwa* Hr». orosid''rt. • \ n Anderson .1 B TvMl and Him.ko. 211- .

FOURTH RACE-D» Roszko, Gus Hoi- error Williams of tho lo«al team is <\ J. Atkinson : president. Misa Mabel Ray; Major d’Otwnnens. Tho losers. .1 T Uth- . ( bisholm. rf
Uorn. Van loss. eighth In tho Hat. Tannohlll of (’hlcaeo rlee-prosldent. Mis* Mnliel Wallno®; a^rro- „oir Rk|p; p Shannon. C B Rum* and Ok!.or ne. 1* .

FIFTH RACE—Mam* sell*. Milndi Love, loads th" third hegemon. Out nf 153 'Mas Minnie Hamilton: trenarror. (. h" r Ask with. Tho latter wa* unable to MB 1er. rf ...
I«'i:ii|k#oii: • ratro* 1m nut out 179 men. made 364 as- AT a I oo«f*: roamuror. Mr*. A. Gim. lfly n||(1 his piHoo was taken by (ins Macdonald. If

SIXTH RACE—Autollght, I>endiu. Blreli *!sts and :’4) error*. Conroy of the 11t<rh- die* washing to join tho club are request- î/iiôurovx. Cameron v Mleble was to
Rod. binder* i* fifth. For catcher*. Sv-don of ^ fn wr|tn fn the sooretan*. whoso addroaa hflVo boon played also Inst night bet was

St. T .oui* come* first. Tie caught th« h*11 j,, t«3 fîroadvfow-a venue. <v- come to the postponed until Wednesday evening of
In 79 game*, put out 380 men. mad» 10O t’rondvlrw Rtak at khr of the elnh** pro»- next week. The match scheduled fo»- this
assists and 5 error* Klolnow of the local hours. The *»rretary will al-ie hr evening i* Wilson v. Jones.—Dawson
nine Is seventh. For pitchers. Jos* of fn bear from other ladl»*" club» In World.
Cleveland ** first. He plaved In ?" game*. n view to forming a league^ -----------
put out 13 men. made 51 end 1
error. Griffith of the Highlander* I* 
twelfth. . . . ,,

For club fielding. thrt Chie*~n ch-h holds 
Out of 156 games ’ts renre.

’RBSW
menagÿ- 

>ral DS1 ha , 
. Hint.*

Record.
now world's

World’s Bawling
Now York. Pee. 17.—>A 

howling record was made last night at the 
Grand Central nllev* by Peter Eichrlle in 
the Consolidated Btock Exchange tourna
ment His scores were 255 with nine 
strikes and 289 with ten strikes, an aver
age of 272 pins. . _

In the first game ho had a split In the
THith rare. 7 fnrlnngs-Heafi Dance. in6 , ôifwhi c™™/ miV't’»"”' ‘"in The "seeond 

fKm-sl. 13 tn I t; 8- Air 168 ! ^me he aeor^te^ Straight strl-a.
a to 1. 2-. Ara.- 101 iKnanpi. !) tn 2. 3. Time k A„ ,hp,p two gnme*—2X> and 289—were

bowled In a regular tournament contest, 
thev will stand »* a record.

Bowlers have become so accustomed to 
sensational scores that they àr» expecting 
some mysterious person to bowl two con
secutive possibles, meaning 300.

»
edT

Fifth rsee. « ftTriohew- Honitan. 110 (J. 
Jones). 8 to 5,. 1: Saul re Johnson. 83 (Tay
lor). 15 to t. 2: Tridins. 100 (Davis). 11 o 
5. 3. Time 1.13. .Indre Tshtsr. Albula. 
Last Knirht. t.ady Rohosln. See Voyage fln-
| g he. el lamH.

In.

Parkdsle Albion» Football Clnb
Tne Parkdalo Alblons* Association Foot

ball Club of the Senior League will hold & 
mmirg tat , 12p4 West King-street, on 
Monday night at 8 o'clock; buslaeis Impor
tant. Tho following players nnj suppor
tera are requested to be on hand: Durrant 
Kohineon, W. Snyder, Darktnson. Holds- 
worth, Furber, Hoblis, McFarkine. Ellvrby, 
Mcl'allum. C. Robinson, dure, Callander, 
Woodward, Squires. Stickney, Mors», All- 
man, Rochelle, Barker, Thornley, Cooksun. 
Bryuut, E. Crossland. U. Croasland, $4oy- 
Kore, McCracken. This mooting Is ••sll«i«l i 
to consider an out-of-town game for Now 
Tear** Day and the opening up of club 
rrxina.

MJGOÏW,
wagon,

bf en ling
lontnty or 

«-onMen
ti u Lawk*

All eUaltrs. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Sever told m Casts.all.
B. R. Hhiriff. an active player In hockey 

circles in Brocktllle for tho past eight 
years, has boon selected, captain of the 
Brookvllle's Federal I>eagxio team, of 
which he Is one of the forwards. I!o en
joys tho confidence and resp<*et of the 
men, and the appointment la popular.

named. Callahan. Cardinal Farto and Edna 
Sullivan wore loft at t.ho post.

Dr,V "-inn end Hooligan finished as

[quickly
[ mployees. 
knd heads 
ling money 
Ital. Loans 
[ds remain 
int*. COii- 
ndorson * 

Life Tiulld-

WARRB & CO. 
Oporto, PortngmL

Rtfeblishtd t&fo.

—First Gnme--
A.ll. R. H. O. A. E.

5 4 13
7 6 6 It «i
7 6 5 4 1
7 4 0 0 0
7 3 14 4
7 4 6 0 0
7 3 3 1 0
7 3 3 0 2

Body Guards—
Smith, p .........
Ansley, lb 
Cameron, c .... 
Archibald, if .. 
Ityerson, 3b ...
Jones, rf .........
Caulfield. 21» ... 
l olcroft, ss ....

Gossip of the Terf.
Warne. the veteran English jockey, 

stands first In the list of jockeys In Ger
many for 11*>4. He rode 72 winners. Char
ley VanDusen, the American Jockey, was 
seeond, with 37 victories.

Five thousand persons attended the races 
at Oakland on Saturday afternoon. The 
weather was fine and the track*' good. 
There were seven new bookmakers, prin
cipally from Ne.w York. In line. These
made a total of 27 bookmakers, which fa 
the record thus far this season. The defeat 
of Pelham In the second race came In the 
nature of a great surprise. The event of 
the day was the Crocker selling stake, at 
one mile.

Turfmen who are dissatisfied with the 
Sew Iceboat. allotment of racing dates by the Western

A. J. Tyma’i of zbe King Edward Boat- Jockey Club met at Chicago on Saturday,
house, has completed his new ieelKint. the and formulated demands and arguments 
Island Queen, and has chillenged Hector to he presented to the hoard of stewards 
McDonald to .i race for the championship of the controlling body at the monthly
of Toronto Bay next Saturday for a purse, meeting of that hotly on .Tan. 2. T' 
weather and i«*e permitting. i cognition is not given to the demands de-

. 7
6»

CURLING ON SATURDAY.Basket Ball.

Caledonians Flared Klrat Draw for 
Mowat Cup. Six Rink» Conteetlnur. 60 MERS ALL’S 300 CURBSht.fHebea.rd.

The sbuffleboard schedule for this week 
Whites follows:

Elks v. Quakers.
20— Royals v. Independents.
21— Toronto* v. Crescents.
21— Wellingtons v. Strathconaai
22— Whites v. St. Mary's.

The only known positive cure for Gonor» 
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, f HE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont

I ED PÈO 
teamsters,- 
I security: 
I principal 
Chamber rs.

Totals ....................... 65 34 33 21 10
A.B. R. H. O. A.

. r. 2 2 2 s

. 4 3 2 12 «1

st
Grenadiers— 

MrGilHvrny, p 
Porter, lb ....
Adams, *s .... 
Kirkpatrick, 2b 
Mackey, e ....
Law. 3b ......... ..
Mason, rf .................. 5
Montgomery, if ... 4

.... 43

f. ^ 15 2 2
r> i 3
6/ 1 0
V 1 1

1 3
1 t

0 Rubber goods for sale.I o
FT.—CITY 
lug loans, 
hej to buy 
h, A4 Vic-

0
0
0

land is in.
Brnnston of the Hamilton* Is called one 

of the best centres In Canada, but he will 
got work cut out Tuesday night that will 11 
enable the spectator# to class him.

14 16 9 „
1 8 0 0 0-12 

11 0 8 4 x—34

Totals ....
Grenadiers ...
Body Guards .

Two base hits-Smith 2, Ansley. Porter 2. 
Kirkpatrick. Three has,- lilts Smith. Mc- 

! Glllivrny. Home runs—.lone* 3, Caulfield. 
Bases on balls—By Smith 1, Struck out - 
P.v Smith 2. TirtVo of game- 1 h mr. Urn- 
ni res ('apt. O. Heron and Lieut. W. C. 
Mlohell.

Macdonald.IKK BUlt- 
re, pianos, 
aovat; our 
i privacy 
■st floor.

Dave Ten 6?&WSStrite£5S
tor proofs of cures. We eolidt the most obstinate 
case*. We have cured th# worst ease* in K to S64ey«.Fô’’o¥ TrMfDŸto:

898 Masonic Temple. Chlcedo, IlL

If IV-

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 19
— Second Game— 

A.B. it.
New Orleans Selections.Lon Angeles Selections.

FIRST RACE—Namtor, Crlgll. Liberty 
SECOND RACF.-F1rcD.1ll, Sportsman, 

lillona.
THIRD RACE—Mad Miillih, Tim Payne. 

FI Clilhualma.
FOURTH RACE—Chub, Requlter, Emper

or of India.
FIFTH RACE-Dan Collins, Wager. Our 

l’ride.
SIXTH RACE—Potrcro Grande. Phyz,

Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—Gleudene, Htrtlms, Lilly 

GMdiii"
SECOND RACE—Golden Buck. George P. 

Mr-Near. Fdrodun.
THIRD RACE-Mount ebnnk, Mocorito, 

Dr. Shomian.
FOURTH RACE— Scotsman, Dusty Mill

er. 'dogo.
FIFTH RACE -Andrew Co-*. Misty's 

Pride, Squire Johnston.
SIXTH RACE -Doniton, Dainty, Toledo.

whichRICORD'S I5rS*£S&
Gonorrhoea. Gleet

------------------- Stricture, etc.
matter how long staniling. Two bottle» cure the 
worst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will net be disappointed in 
th s. il per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug stoEk, Elm fciEEzr. Ccr. Teeaulst 
T ORONTO.

kDB BT 
itirld. Ap- 
1 dtf.

K.Highlander*— 
<lulllng. p .... 
MiioLenzlP, lb . 
IVrry. c ............

t4 SPECIFIC2
4< AMERI- 

183 O.ik- 4
2
1 o

1 71
134

. 6 2 1 0: RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
12453

Kï 8Uti
lls t tn dif- .... 52Totals ............

Engineer*—
Heron, n ....
L'Igirs. Is .........
l'n 11 tan. 3h 11>
>fcFnrlan4. 21i

V.M.t .A. Team Won. f
The Centr.il Y.M.C.A. i'li'.i-iv lia-el'all '‘n,rf '

St. Georges nrsi"tlsc to-ntaht from 7.30 to team won from Stanley na-ra-ks Ratnrdiy , p'trl<1k" lf*
8..*^ In the Mnb’al-strrct IMnk. afternoon st the Avmori-»* bv 14 ro 11. 1 riindwlck rf

At * mooting hobl In Sherbrooke the East- Tin- gnme vrn* v#*rv cx-'ltln-r and the sol 
rni Townships Amateur Hookey Longue dlcr lads UApt the fast « entrai (ca n \\'frk- 
was formed. The olnbs \n tho new league ing hard all Hie tinrfi 1 ho youn.r men ny*d ,jm,orF
nro: Sh", hrookn. Sherbrooke J.vilors, Gnr- h-rt hit very f^ |enlnss ^ llUI'l.nulers ..

Windsor Mills. Richmond." Blshon s *^,1l|tn|1j%v Pnrrneks ... 1 5 0 I o 1 0 0 0 11 l T*w<. base hits- Darling. Mackenzie 2
Cdit-al Y M.r.A, .‘ . 5 1 0 1 2 3 0 2 x 14 <'«>sby 2. Brooko, Clin-lwi.-k. Thr ••' bn*o

Üiittorv for winner* E. Tavlor and N. bit Mnokynzle. Homo run* Macdonald 2.
xmrfon ‘î’mnlro -G. T.atnli. Time 1 hour. Chisholm. Bases on balls --Bv Horan 2.
**' 1 . Struck aut- By Darling 2. Daublo plays

I’ll n ton to Heron: Biggs to Pan tan la 
Isaacs: Miller to Mackenzie. Time «if gni'i»» 

1 hoar. Empire* Lieut. W. (' Mlohell,

4L A.B.Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—First race. 6 

furlongs, selling:
Ding Dong II. . .104
Boirskln............... 104
Pearl Waters ..101
T "Iv Golding . . .!(>)
Gleudene ........... 10il

Second race. Futurity course, selling 
G. P. MoNear ,.IM (bddon Buck.. ..100
Fleetwood................1«:6 Alone
ltrlogna .  10> Mabel Bates .. 99
F.lrodiiii ................105 Sweet K. Relbilrs94
Thivid Behind ..160 1*-ily Fashion .. 94
Entreuoiis .. . . 1«Vi r>ixelle.................... 94
Bill Short ............102

.. 6 0New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 17.»— First race, 5 fur-

„ ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous
_ bility. Seminal Losses and ITemsture __
^ cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Ascot Park Program.
Los Angeles, Dec. 17. - First race, 7 fur

longs:
Namtor.................. 113
T.fberto ..................109
Tom Hawk ....106
I.odx Rice ............1«'5
T,:indseer
Rosserie ............... 104
Crigll....................... lot

Second race. 5 furlongs:
Fireball .................1«0
Philanthropist . .105
R a rata....................104
Joe Kelley ........... 101
Horn;- Bred . ,.10t 
Useful Lady ...101

Third race. 6 furlongs:
Felipe Lugi . .114 
Judge Pen*on ..105 
Kenilworth .. .103 
T/m Payne ... 102

l'enrth race, 1 1 16 miles:
Requlter ............... 110 Harbor .. . .103
Finperor India ..w Chub ...
(rllst^n .................. 103

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Rag Tag .............10»
Dan Collins ...160

• 'lovertoii ..
Flrcbaiio ...
Wlnnlfredn .. ..102 
Lauren tea ..
IV ager ....

Sixth race, 1 mile-

Capable ....
Almanaor ..

V!l-,a ^
Mr. R<ifdnsmi 
Phyz ...

6nr cod-
ktreet. To* 
hgflt. Se»* 
k Main Wl.

26
Herthus ............. 10 i
San Jose ........... 9!)
R. Sweepstakes. 66 
Sun"rw* . •
Tar Bahv

6 1
106 Vie Zeigler .*-...109

A. Prince ..............106 Tullattiskoe .. ..109
Charles Celia ...106 .lake Sanders
Pawtucket...................1<«9 Harpoon ..
Sho"k the Talent.109 Monel...................... 109 f^c honor.
Oldham ....................169 Hannibal Bey ..113 aentatives made 4135 put-outs. 2165 assists

and 230 errors. New York Is fourth.

Horsham :SPERM0Z0NE6 1
Dori ce .. 
P«-uz:ince ..
Mbiicle II ..
Rose of Illto 
Brl' k Fow»er . .. 9 » 
Count Rudolph . 96 
Lauretta Vhilllp.i.lKI

...101 5 4After the Pack.109. . 'Ml 109 35
. ... 96 109 0 , Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu- 

n o pat ion and fully rest ores lost vigor snd in
sures perfect manhood. Price, gl per box, 

fi mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
in SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO. -

«M 25
16fi 44ro start

tineas: ev- 
bout Cao- 

i n vestment
iniug Ml»*

.105
19 24 

.1410014 
9 15 4 o 2 2

49Total* ....10:) .Second rare. 1 mile: 
Docile. . . .
Mbs Betty 
Mildred L. .
Annora J..
Klein wood .
Mauser....................104

.. ..95 Daisy Green.. ..164 
De Reszke .

. 9.5 ( Jay Boy . ..
. 05 Jake Greenberg. .107 
. 99 ReirMaeDhtii ...107

x —24
3fiZ Klondike Expects te Land the Cap.

That the Klondike hockey team will •.•any 
buck from Ottawa next January the em
blem of the hockey championship of Am 

1 erica -which Is th" hockey championship 
I of (he world those who attended the m et- 

Third race. 7 furlongs: 1 ing the executive of the nMaociutioii hist
Mnrllltm................Mi Tom Shelter ....tno oijihl In the H.A.A.A. Imllillng hail llrlle
Moorish Damsel. Klttr Platt .. ..loo <'e""l. »a.T* the last .sane of l*he Dawso i 

Ki Tarnon Its World. A great many preliminaries to th1
P ......................!,= season's work were .irrallied, m l the rirsr

sleps of a sneeessfnl season were earn folly 
« (NikIdcred.

1 h<i*e present at the meeting were: J. 
Fourth race. 1 mile and 26 yards, ban-1 y Lithgow. president, and Messrs. W. C.

I Young. D. R. McLennan. C. R. Burns. J. 
...164 F. McKay and R M. Etllieck.

An enterlalnjncnt •'ommlttee was ap-

. 95 .107 net*.
College and Wntcrvllle. The officers for 
thn ensuing year are: Prerident. A. E. Wlg- 
gett. Sherbrooke* vice-prewldrnL H. Som- 
rrvllta. Watervllle; secretary. G. îfeCahe, 
Windsor Mills

The J lackey Club of New York easily de
feated Princeton Saturday ereupig in a 
h<v*k»y game at St. Nicholas Rink. New 
York, bv a score of 12 to 2.

FvMbition rames to lie nlayed this 
month In the Mutual-street Rink are: Dee. 
24. St. Georges v Montreal Victorias: Dor. 
°6. St. G-'er^e* t Brantford: Dee. 31. Marl
boro* v Ottawa.

The Mnrllxvrn* held a meeting Saturday 
night and decided to essiat the O.H.A. In 
everv war to invcstlrante the staniiing of 
their nlarers. whl^’ thr member* .if the 
committee are ready to make affidavit 1* 
pure amateur.
Isfv the O. IT. A. that he has alway^ been 
a bona fide amateur.

Sherbnume Hockey Club practise* to- 
nlrht at Victoria Coilee Rink between 7 
and 9. 
tend.

Sherhourr.o Hockey Club would like to 
he*r from outside clubs In reference to 

Address to J. L. Papineau. 156

... .109 .107Hilona . . .
King 'l'horp 
Lade Mi non
A norm...........
8port.4mnn . . .. 99 
i4cna Leford ... 98

09 ventral y situated 
More in Montreal. 

Rates $7.50per day American plan Rooms$I.OD
per day upward». Orchestra even ngs 6 to 9.

H. W. Beown. Manages*

çt. i awrence Hail.97
Third race, l mine and luO yards, selling:

Instrument .. .. i^S

Ms re Mo . . 
Contestant 
Dr. Shermin ... 97

97
ica rort 
llivâln, M

:H PBIC» 
le Mnnsom

Mountebank .109 
Glen Ri,
Ibmgannon .. ..165 

..Hk> 

..101

.. . 9s 

. .. 97 
.. 97

109 Montreal Off Baaeball Map.
Buffalo. De«. 18. A despatch from Cleve- ... .... , , .

land to-dav says: John Krcltner. w.»o, with < apt Barker and H Kirkpatrick.
Michael Me* of Buifalo, is owner of Hie The games scheduled for this wck in 
Montreal (Que.) Eastern league Baseball the Garrison indoor Baseball League arc 

this city to-dav He con- a*: fo’lows:y Monday. Dec. 10 Q.O.R. Signal v. Q.O.

B ’rd Burns 
Mu . .
Musket.>................. 102
^Fourth race. 1% miles, selling: 
Badly r'sod ....109
Glnspray.............VO
Melstevslngcr . ..107 
Th ■ Lieutenant 105
Rrofanmi............lot
Theodore I .... 101

El Chlhuahsu ..164 
Golden Boy ...
Mad Mullah .
Line of Life .... 96

Frvit . .
Girl from Dixie.. 9.5 Matador ....
Bob l.osom .. ..98 .Tu<lge Spufley ...11b 
Gladiator..............98 Trapper.................... 118

. 99 Gan* Challenges the Winner.
Baltimore, Dec. 17 -Impresario Al H r- 

ford, malinger of Lightweight Champion Joe 
< : U i is. sent *2500 to Harrv v'oroett at 8an 
h'ranelFfO to make .1 .nttch with the wlu- 

uf the Jimmy Briti Battling Nelson
light.

In addition I» thi» Managvr AI ororlolm. 
tUat h" has ha I a fovf.'lt of Sl(*Xi lK)«ti-d 
I'l I’hlcagi) for a roturii nint h hot feed 
( an. and Brill, roenrdl.:»» of who la prorod 
•h<- hottor man In th- llrltî X"l*>:i 
i.ivnt In San Krnnde-i noxt Tinradax night.

tirent foneh Apnreclnteil.
Ann Aj'Iair, Mh-h.. !>-•' 18. Klèlitlnir IT. 

Mlchlaun'* famous foollnll cotch, 
today signed a live-year rontraot to iohcIi 
tin* Ifnlverelty of 111. hlgan foofl all eleven.
I iplnrilng with iw<v foneh Vont "am,- to 
Mlihlgim In Ifldl. and ha. been here enn- 
lliiiionalv »tn«e. Ilia Mlehltan elevens have 

linen defenlnd and have only oune

•ill
t’luh. tra« In
firmed the report whlrb haa lieen narrent 
for Home time that the Montreal team will 
be traneferred to Rlehmond, Va., for the ( 
haanhall aeaaon of 1!XY>.

Tltla would Indinnte that Ed Barrow, 
former manager of the Montreal rlub. had : nnrroea«- if <■
the matter correctly aland up whin he .lauley Tlnmteka. li.v. ti

out the statement from Iietrolt the , M";.bn w ,
Kr.-derlek Kreltner would ! 1 horadat. flee. — 4 th 1> r. 4 th !.. I

I . H. v. 48fh A.
Friday, Dec. 23 Toronto Engineers v

I (logo.......................104
Dusty MlUcr . ,1«« 
‘V-mnhniis'r .. .160 
San Lui tan .... :*9 
Jack Hobart .. 99 
Technique . .. 95

f «
/ TmTu<sday. Dec. 20- No. 4 Beaver Company 
fv. 9th Fie’d Battery, postponed gam»* from 
Dec. 15.

IVcdnesday. Un*. 21 G G B. G B v.
v. Q.O. U

.... 103 An Revoir . .
De Reszke........... 167 , , .
(ius Heidorn .109 pointed T° look after a tni. er thnt vlll 

|Ih> of Interest to all In Dawson, irvspcc 
I five of their interest In hockey. It wn» 
j decided that th.- Hockev Association would

Flora laovy.........9o Ma ruse I le................... 97 give a large dance on or «huit St. Andrew's
Fitzbrillnr.........93 Reckoner...................... 9S night. No effort will he spar'd to make
Slgnumd.............94 lampoon.....................98 this dance the best that lias ever been given
Lvnian ilav.. .. 95 Swiftwlng................101 i„ the north. As vet till the mil Is -iv
George Perry ... 95 MHadl I»ve ....101 gsged there cannot he any definite *n-
Glendon............. 97 Cnnajobarie .. ..105 iiounccment as to date and plans.

All the step* that have been so tar 
j by those Interested ’n ho-kw mat-

.102 Reliance................ 107 ier* have been ratified by the exneiitiv.'.
..in? .\n Important matter was decided In ve-
..110 gard to the uniform of the elnh. The 
..110 colors of the Klondike Ho-kcv Club wilt 
..112 hr rhe same as before, namely. Ids *k and 
..115 gold, but the uniform decided upon will he

Pr. S.-ilm S*lm..loo 
Ram s Horn .. .100
Careless .7........... 105
Montehnnk........... 103

>ortratV 
'est i K'=r

lull*.

ONtiB 8Tv 
r.innr fforl 
tb

Fifth rave. 6 furlongs: 
Andrew B t'ook.UI 
Yellow Pall .. ,1M 
Misty's Pride ..167 
JViyal Rogue .
Ishtar ..............
Macrnii'-- 

Mi th race, ~\*y furlongs: 
Ink .. .
Ilollitoll
f>'i.nty.................. 10S

.101T.«*m Reed .
Our Pride .
Aseeflc................. 101
Sii >i CnrHt’.au .. 97 
Duskv 8 cret ... 97
11lia us l.i............... 93
lerry Flanagan. 9B

gave ■■■ 
other day. that
remove his team from the ( nnndlan city 
end plant It In Richmond. Vn Thin la thn .
city which df-alrnd an F.aatmi league fran- j *<■«»- »• 4s,n T K *’ ’
nblan last anaaon.

It is expected that the annual meeting 
of the Eastern League will he called by 
President Pat Powers for this m eek, and i rrns 
that the gathering will l>e held in Buffalo, and Stevenson, accused of eonspirtey in 
The league's leader has about closed up the Donglass $16,600 f-asc. Bondsmen wen- 
all matters pertaining to the recent six- I secured ready to furnish $6i««). hut ti e 
day bicycle race, and will undoubtedly court would not accept leas than fllo,Oiir 

to see how the riders perfora on | for one, or joint ball of $15,000, excln*i%o
of personal recognizance.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling:...list 
.. 1.M

lladua ....
Bowenl . .
>4f|iili*e Johnson 
Head Dance ..
Dr I^ggo ... 
Estelle Î .............. 88

101 Pete Charlton will also snt argii-1069l 105. . 1«'7 
...167 
...106

91 102•»1
Might Ran If Wberated.

London, Ont.. Dec. 17.—Another effort 
made to-day to secure ball for Boyd

...102 

...191
All members are requested to *t-

1 Oft.
>£. 112 Kotuombo............ I«i8

..168 Ge >;••»? Berry .108
Toledo .................... 168

Capltanzo and Schoharie were the only 
winping favorites at Ascot Park on Satur
day. James J. Corbett, at 8 to 1. won 
the opening event.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
Birch Rod ..
Arab ............
Topic..............
Dapple Gold 
Wine Sap ..
Bountiful ..

, CHRIST" /
mbscrie»

•ig ...
Ernest jm

..100 Pofrero Grande .104
I/flnarl: ................. 101
Anir.id ....
Freesiaa . .
Dug Martin 
Flora Bright ... 99

rames.
Y on «re-street.

The Parkdale A. A. will line out this 
with the following 

the lee: Go*!. Malcolm: point.

.102 Sam Stevens 

.105 Mainspring . 

.167 Flamboyant . 

.167 Jjcndln 

.107 Autollght.. .

1(D
1(44 101

been tied.
104 101 come on 

the Convention Hall track.ft-otilnp at 7 o'clock
.162 

......... 164
t»9Vic- teams on43

jul’llOSg 
rtolUri. 8» 99 CigarettesSweet GapopalIRA. l£l 
■gain. W-

“Ths purest form in which tebaccu 
can be smoked J*— London Lancet.

|l’B9, BT®

Is-.-halK-
Lih"
kin a n l"7T 
Bril-.-" £5
Lt W . w m

$ i

!b :

iii

Si«./o
°*»T, \0>

4

cSTKl

W5i*se 6 v 
QpoavQ^

?*« :

1
I

SUITS $13.50 
OVERCOATS $12

To your order—first-class 
tailoring—oar great end o' 
the year clearance sale now- 
on —grand bargains in men’s 
furnishings.

CffAWFOim IBOSh Limited,
TUTORS,
Comer loupe mi Stater Sts.
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BLOOD POISON

t 7-cZ
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O.T. EATON CCOMFORT AND STYLE
In oar SMOKING» JAOKBTS 

Special Prices Up to Wednesday Only

““..bid4 00
Soft British stripe and Plain 

Fawn, reverse check eollar
and cuffs ................................

Velvet lined flannel and silk brocaded 
lined satin.......... $10, $16 and $30

Pmvikih f mmnn
*irresistible attraction to visitors the 

high standard which has been reached 
must not only be maintained but Im
proved upon.

Toronto's exhibition must show the 
way to all rivals. In order to accom-

apporently plausible but «ally empty 
and irrelevant assertion becomes a fa
vorite weapon in the hands of monopo- 

oorporatlons and their interested 
In Britain, on the other

Ttie Toronto Worlflb limited

1 ~h WWW>r>.VWVW>* ■ * m *06
4 It nrnit Newspaper published every dsj 

ta the rear. GOME EiRlllist! STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.<:à:
,

«aged in the newspaper business In

only accepted from his political f 
what his efforts in the pa*t have Just
ly earned for him. 
pleasing personality, 
by both Liberals 
Many of those 
Mr. 
cause

him with the nomination the conven
tion did honor to itself.

Brockvllle, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The 
Liberals of Leeds, who held a con
vention recently, which was not num
erously attended, appointed a com
mittee to decide upon a candidate. » 
is understood that Rev. Frank Chjs" 
holm of Phlllipsvllle, a retired Metho
dist clergyman, has consented to be a 
Ross candidate- Mr. Chisholm took an 
active part in the recent Liberal con
vention held at Toronto.

: . supporters.
hand, where public ownership has l<)ng 
passed from theory to fact. It is rarely, plish this, the needs and requirements 

heard, since for its Immediate must be closely watched and adminls- 
need to go fur- ' tered ta The management have dectd-

Premier Rose will open the campaign 
to-morrow night with a meeting at 
Napanee. and Mr. Whitney will follow 
him In the same place on Thursday 
night. The premier will also speak at 
Barrie on Friday night.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES Ol ADVANCEi 
Cos year. Dally, Sunday Included «8.00 
SIX months * m 6*8 } 7-00 Newness and Novelty in 

Hen’s Furnishings
L28Three month#

One month * *
Oneyeer. without Sunday.— 
€1k menthe *
Foot months "
Three months 
One month

The* «tes Includes poetise *H 
United lutes or Greet Britain.

if ever.
.48 refutation there is no .

the experience of the numer- ed that a rearrangement of the groundsI thcr than
communities who are to-day enjoy- and some new buildings are a necessity 

the benefits public ownership |f the Institution is to continue in the
Composed of unselfish and single

ts equally valid for Canada. mlnded business men, who gratultous-

He is a man of 
and is esteemed 

; ând Conservatives. 
Many of those who will not 8uPP*,Jt 
Mr. Bowyer In the coming contest oe- 

of differences in political optn- 
free to admit that in honoring

. 1*0
I off eus
.18 ing all
M and control brings with it. That fx-

Wreyford & Co., 85 King-sr. West Developments of a more or less start
ling nature are looked for in connec- 

book be placed side by side and give tlon with the scrutiny of the ballots
every man his choice. O. E. Kaiser. cast at No. 2 Clarendon and Miller

Oshawa, Dec. It, 1904. poll. The scrutiny took place at Otta
wa on Friday, and the story was sent 

Beak of Ottawa Rest Aeeoeaf. out that beyond a few slight irregularf-
In The World's paragraph referring ties there was nothing wrong about the

thus ensuring no further ap- to the general prosperity of the Bank conduct of the poll by the professional
,nn„ nprlod t. the least they of Ottawa that appeared a few days wrestler Hawkeye. What was learned
long P ---- it was stated that the amount of if expected to lead to the arrest of

prominent election officials of the 
County of Frontenac on the charge of 
perjury and malfeasance In connection 
with the conduct of the election on 
Nov, 3 last.
ment detectives are working along the 
line that the returning officer, W. J. 
Franklin, or his election clerk. Joseph 
Shortall, is very seriously compromis
ed by the inspection of the Clarendon 
and Miller ballot box.

Choose him a gift from this list ant 
the extreme satis- 

worn.
van. we’ll guarantee you 

faction of seeing your gift
. Fin# Silk and Satin Muffle™.

with quilted satin liniegs, handsome gift.
Christmas. Each one pot op la s 

faecy box. They fit saugly I A|j 
around neck. Each, 76c and l-UU 
. Fine Black Silk and Satin 
Bosom Protectors; some have collar 
protectors attached, others are without 
collar. They have quilted eatm linings, 

_ $ each one put up in a faney hex. ft C ft
Sell at $1.00 to............................ 6.UU

T \ Men’s Pine Neckwear, in the latest wide 
1 \ Derby style, new Christmas patterns, ie

- », v 1 .76

pertenee
There ie no reason to doubt that were ^ an(i entirely from a sense of duty 
they given a free hand Canadian citl- accept the regponslbilitles of their po- 

would be equally alert and com- gitlon tbe members of the board de-
*N» M

to or sobufta Local agents t. elmoe ear 
and riling. el Ontario will include (ra.dsJf*wy,

: The, aka me Inde Iran «eliwiy ta Men’s
T zens

petent in the administration of those c]ire that (300,000 spread over four 
public services which are so intimately 
associated with their convenience and

The imputation to the con- pan <j(> with and maintain the exhlbl-

. esc for, ai**abe»t rates.
gpftinl arms » agents as wholesale tstaa W 

'eeeadeakra * appUcatiea. Adrt rotins «Bee ta
years.
peal for a Men’sago,

the rest account was 32,389,179. It 
should have read $2,600,000, an amount 
equal to the paid-up capital of the 
bank.

comfort.
trary, which la involved in the reproach . t|pn |p a becoming state of efficiency, 
that they are not fit to be entrusted dQ not appear before the rate-
wlth the control of the franchises their

THB WORLD.

MaiaDton Offle., 4 Arcade.
R. P. Lsskwoed. agani

THB WORLD OUTSIDE.
Th. World can be had at the following I—

b»»*1
Windsor Hotel.......................... ...
St Lawrence Hall............... .. ■ -Noauwnl
|. Walsh. II St. Jehn St....
Peacock * Jones...........
Bllieen-wuarr Newt Stand
Wolverine News Co ....... _
Oiipstch aad Ageny Co.......................Ottswa

Mid nil hotels and newsdealers.
8t. Dénia ..........................................
r.a News Cm, H7 Dearboro-eu.........Chicago.
lobn McDonald........................Winnipeg. Man.

' T. A, McIntosh.......-...............Winnipeg. Man.
taymond * Doherty...................St. John. N- *
r W. Largs, 14$ Fleet St...London. B.G Eng. 
All Railway Hews Stands and Trains.

Tonotrro. 
North J h

payers as beggars, but as men asking 
enterprise and energy have created and ^ c|ty to do something pre-eminent- 
are doily enhancing, ought to be keenly ^ fQr Ug own good. tor It# own profit 
resented and to Increase their determl- ng Qwn advantage. They do
nation to rid themselvee of a tyranny They prove that w|th a fair
which Is ever growing more severe, and am(junt Q{ reagonably expected success 
from which delay is only increasing the ^ ^ than tpp yearg 
difficulty of final emancipation. bp refund€d, while the property will

Just now the citizens are presented ^ ^ w|th the rapld de.
w 1th an admirable object lesson. 1 In*- , y p mpnt of the clty> will assuredly 
trating the absurdity of the comparison 1 increased in value. In
between the lasted efficiency of cor- hoveyear, they show that 
porations and their director, and the the past three^ ^ ^ ^ ^
asserted Inefficiency of municipalities gpent upon
,r,d their town councils » J4"’ ZlZ dln^. which are relatively of 
turally have been concluded that In new duiiqi s the
the hands of the Toronto Railway equal value to cash. On th 
Company and Its director, the railway | directors ask the rat^payC”' °f™ 4
system of the city would be so conduct- | to renew their
ed as to reduce reasonable complaint to to furnish them with means of achieve 

conducted? For ! ment that cannot fail to redound to the
alike of the city, the pro-

The Dominion govem-
0BITIARY. a aBRO ARNOLD. \

Plcton, Dec. 17.-At a large and re- 
preservative meeting of the Liberals of 
Prince Edward County In the opera, 
house here to-day. Dr. M.Currie was 
again nominated for the legislature. Dr. 
Currie in accepting made a. speech, in 
which he predicted a victory for the 
Liberals of Prince Edward County.

Pro. Arnold, founder of the De La Salle 
Institute, at the corner of George and Duke 
streets, is dead in 8t Louis. Mo., at the 
age of 72. Rro. Arnold was horn in the 
County of Tipperary, Ireland, and received 
hla education at New York and Montreal. 
For four years previous to coming to Toron
to he was superior at Kingston. He was 
director in Toronto from 1867 to 1878. and 
opened the De La Salle Institute here in

Quebec. 
..Buffalo. 
..Buffalo* 

.Detroit, Mtch.

••••••••••■*
the money will North Oxford Liberals re-nomlnated 

Col. Munro on Saturday. The speaker 
was Hon. A. O. Mackay. who devoted 
most of his time to Gamey. and criti
cized the Conservative leaders for hon
oring him- Mr. Mackay said Hon. J, 
M. Gibson was free from responsibility 
for the cruise of the Minnie M.

. .e e•••••*•••«

Each
If You Can, Come Early

These will not cost you as much as you expected to pay^b*1 
then they are the same quality that you expected to buy. They 
have been reduced for Tuesday.

Men's Fine Silk end Setae Neckwear, ie the Urge flowing styles that 
are so fashionable. Made from fine English and American silks. They 
are new patterns, new effects end latest color combination., de- Oft
signed for Christines nook wear, regular 56c. Tuesday........................

Men’s Fige Silk and Satin Snapeedem. They’ll wear as ___ .
their look, can’t be improved epee. Each pair ts encased in » fancy box 
They hare kid ends, dome fasteners, elastic at bank, faeer stnpee. K[) 
also plain bine, white and garnet, regular 75c and 11.66. Tuesday.. UV

.New York.
Whig regards It as \

be of regulation paper. The Whig 
should not be so certain. If Byron 
£ott had got some extra genuine bal
lots, according to the testimony, the 

would have been used in Went

At the North Oxford convention Sat
urday It was announced that no pro
hibition candidate would take the field. 
This brings up the past performances of 
D. R. Ross, when prohibition was ap
parently nearer than It Is now. D. R. 
Roes was the candidate In 1902. when 
he polled about 1100 votes, more than 
the Conservative candidate received. 
He entered the field in the by-election 
following the death of Andrew Pat- 
tullo, and gave it out that nothing but 
a straight declaration from Premier 
Roes on prohibition would induce him 
to withdraw. He came to Toronto, 
saw the premier, announced that he 
had a "promise" and quit the field. 
It is up to D. R. Ross to explain 
whether tbe promise was fulfilled.

T. H. Preston, editor of The Brant
ford Expositor, will again carry the 
Liberal banner In South Brant.

A call has beln sent out for a caucus 
of the Conservative members of the 
Dominion parliament on Jan. 10.

42 des.

well as they look, andTHE TRUE ISSUE. ^ I boxes 
Hastings.<4■ Serious attempts are being made to

depict Premier Ross as another Wal- a m|ntmum. j, it so
pole, with his administration founded an answer It is only necessary to refer advantage 
on electoral fraud and sustained by tn universal individual experience. Not j vince and the country .J 
electoral corruption, but In itself hon- cn)y has the street railway compinv : RAILWAY rates IN BRITAIN AND 
est and capable. And It Is openly con- not improved upon its contract, which ; ’ THB vniTED STATES,
tended that corrupt methods of secur- lt is freely asserted private enterprise j Another Ktrlklng proof of the su peel
ing and retaining office should be con- jnvariably does, but it has miserably ^ o( the British constitutional sys- 
doned. In view of the manner of Its failed to fulfil Its ordinary and proper. Um Qver that of the United States can
exercise. This is an extraordinary ’.loc- j obligations. A great and bitter cry goes j ̂  (ound ,n the respective methods tha
trine to put forward in the twentieth ; ,,p dally from citizens who are subject-, )wo countrle8 have adopted In conneo 
«entury. Constituted as democratic e1 to irregular and Insufficient service, I l}on w|th the nxlng of railway rates.
States are, electoral purity is of all J to gross overcrowding, to risk of life Th|g ,|U(.ation Qf rates is one which has
things the first and most vital consld- j and limb from defective and outworn been afUte ln a„ countries where
«ration, to which all others must give j appliances, to prolonged delays un- ^ rallwayg are m the hands of pri-
plaee. Representative government, il. avoidable because there Is no reserve of vatg ownera, and where the growing
ft Is to fulfil its purpose, must be the power, and to all the discomforts aris-1 r(>gsure of competition has led to the
result of the fair and free expression : ing from lack of pj-oper provision for grantlng of partial preferences with
of the will of the majority of the peo- : tbs naturalotjhe, the view of Influencing traffic. In the £”«ge gt gt ^ 1R!M, and was ecu-
pie. If that majority be obtained by, addition, they see the city s efforts . ca8e of ^ individual trader, the re- nested with that Institute to the day of 
fraudulent and corrupt methods, the compel the company to act up to the ^ Qf whoge buglnese affect himself] his death. Rro. Arnold was well and fa 
Springs of political life are polluted and , measure of its contract rendered futile a!oge the matter of discounts and re- j Toronto. knms"klmlly disposition made him 
capable and honest administration, far “F the °pfei’tlve nature or the la . batcg rtghUy In his own hands. But' many friends. He riel fed Toronto oere-

,, , i moulded as it is largely by the infill-. __<. it1 slnnally after leaving here. His last visitfrom being a blessing, really becomes a [ interest of the very a transportation system is in its , wag about tbree years aga
curse to the community, since it tends ; ence an<J ,n tne 'bterest or tne T genee a public service with important ----------
to the establishment of the Jesuitical corporations against whom its a,d is equltable tgauea affecting trade, com- GEORGE LIGHTBOUND.
rule that the end justifies the means. . 61 UKht’ onK is iR to ast ' merce and industry, and those who

For the welfare of any community en- j citizens have the answer in their own ;
Joying a representative government, 
both electoral purity and capable ad-

The Mulock Liberal Club will meet 
to-night In O’Neil’s Hall, at Queen and 
Parliament-street», for the nomination 
of officers and a discussion on the pos
sible candidates for East Toronto* A 
large attendance.is requested.

If premier Ross is looking for some
thing poetic to add to the glory and 
inspiration of his peroration at Nap
anee to-morrow night perhaps he 
would like to avail himself of these 
few applicable lines from Tennyson s 
“Ode to Ulysses."

•x
House Jackets, Boys’ Overcoats

Twe Early Shopping Values 
Men’s House Jackets, in fine cheviel-finiebetl tweed, with indistinct

î2Btir25£?la5LVJ5,5S5S$r«ie,H6
Boys' Overcoats, in Meek cheviot and frieze, regleoett# style, verti

cal pockets, cuffs on sleeves, Itslisn linings, velvet cellar», ft d Q 
sizes -22 to 28; regular *4 to «6; Tuesday.....................................

• That which we are. we are—
One equal temper of heroic hearts 
Made weak by time and fate, but 

strong In will
To strive, to seek, to find and not to 

yield."

After all. its only a prettier way of 
re affirming his position to f-l-g-h-t.

i .. Enjoy Winter in Furs
Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Overcoats, Caps, Etc,

Men’s Fur-lined Overodate, with beaver, cheviot end melton ebelle, imita- 
tion mink, muskrat end genuine Canadian mink linings, German JC lift
otter, Persian lamb sad real otter cellars, from $86.00 to........... I U-UU

Men’s Fur Overcoats, in wallaby, Corsican leash, wombat, Russian calf
skin, black calfskin, beer, beaver, black Galloway, Gremalaad If Aft
seal and raccoon. $16.00 to.................................................................... I U*SU

Men's Fur Cape, Collars and Gauntlets, also Sleigh Robes, in ell the different 
styles.

16 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, with extra 
high stem cellar, heavy, even furred skins.
50 inches long, Italian quilted lin- CO QC 
iag; regular $65; Tuesday for.......... UU.OU

60 Persian Lamb Gaps, dose, eve., glossy
curl, satin lining and silk eweatband; QC 
regular |6.50 and »7i Tuesday........... *T O Ü

THE LATE BRO. ARNOLD.

1870. From Toronto he w*»nt to St. Anne's, 
Montreal, where he was superior for fifteen 

He went to the Christian Brothers’

The Blenheim News-Tribune (Lib.) 
Phil. H. Bowyer, tlie Conserva-eays:

live candidate. Is perhaps one of the 
most widely known men In the riding. 
For a number of years he has been en-

HUlKIMk CMMI«N
After a protracted illiww, the d^ath oc- 

I control it are bound to hold the bal- curred yesterday of fleorge Llghthoand,
hands. A vast majority of them are un- ' among their customers commission merchant, and for the past six

! doubtedly in favor of public ownership— ! ^ _ . , . . year* a resident of Toronto. Deceased,rr,J:,.nd -* — - —i sasiSL-jCTSS

and It is up to them to apply it. I k. rnmnaretivelv tering the employ of Rol-rtaon A Bestty.I _  ____ . oo.rmiti.. i— I Tbe problem would be comparant eiy who&,a5 grocers. Itnnlly entered tbo firm
of Ontario at this time Is—how these rne uirev-tors are >wtcmprmg to im girnple had railway companies restrict- ef Robertson A Ughthound, and later he-

r.1: s
question? Its record is in the hands of th' meti‘°df ”f “>.rp® ‘ , with other lines of business. And the est of whom Is in South Africa sorrlTe.
every elector. Had Premier Ross act- ment- -v' en ' lr °rS arf^ n operations of trusts and combinations
ed thruout in the manner which h;s j themselves competent to conduct the ^ fntlmately MSOCtated many great
high and reeponsible position called for, : 8 reet raI "ay syB °m’ an recoil z transportation systems with mining, R. Catharines, Dec. IS. - (Special.I—The
his administration would not have been hat he 3X31 mana«ernent muat be oil and other industrial monopolies, and annual m-tlng of the Niagara District
Spotted with the dark blot, which now ln the handa ot a thoroly efflclent and j provided still further, incentives to use •’/"It Growers’ Association wac held here
besmirch It. But he has been content energetic salaried servant. Mr. : tbe vast power in the hands of thoj err»’were "lected^Preeld.-at, C M.Slons
to allow his government to be envelop- in* wil> doub,leps be thl*' but the que8 ! syndicates for the furtherance of their berger, Jordan; first vice president, Josephl°dtn much mornr„ VL^d "72- «on the citizens are entitled to ask Is j anlbjtloUs design*. The most Ingenious Miitr^Œ

piclon, «ho even tha, no premier with a ^were echeme” haVe *>“" *?»**? SK
due sense of political honor would have a y * , . \ vent the obligations imposed-- by law. Qr|IH.g; executive committee, Albert Fay,

HI. —■ a.a - »«- “T— 1 •«,“*«• -«M-*-*-»-83S.KST
ni tel y worse. There has not been a, ; given either for the diversion of traffic a, w. H. Kuntlnc. 8t. Vathnriiies: Win.
eing,e election scanda, In which some ^^h a^ltion^rJehls fellow-rtt.- j ln £ ^ LJÏÏÏÏ
member of his cabinet has not been / , ~ ... fn,iv than ha wnnM a Britain t^le supremacy of parlia • <zf fa rids; Tlmmas Berryman, Shunfonl;
directly Implicated, not by the polemi- ^vate comp.any? No advocate of rm'nt at once »weePB away m"ly i di rshm^Thorold,l“'Uittcnhousc. "Àn.
cal chavire of a political opponent but pub|i(. ownership contends or expect, ] ^'^ “ matt£ «S K m” Odn.
by t confession of one or more of he that a town council should itself under- ‘ ” individual states—and u,,r: A* n- c* w- Ta»dnseil.
agents of the government machine. t,kp the actual management of the pub railway rates. Ind,^ual Emission , KÜêV?Hmlîh wînonk: KdwmM 
Members of his cabinet have habitually i Jjc franchises, or do more than is done almost a a\ e a r thev lik^ i rrP€*k- Rej^rtft on th- San .Tone seul- wer,»
consorted with unscrupulous election th_ avprinrp hnurd nf director»—de-1 "_may pe‘Sfi wha,t 1e6‘slatlon ’ ! jvcHved and the fruit «rovers decl l-d toworkers, such as "Cap” Sullivan. the ^ of pollcy and Ieav« the 1 *>'« Its validity JtoP»-. ultimately on ^cxtraoRluary step, next year to stamp

full knowledge of the nature of their detilllR of ,he working to expert se-1 the rtPc1slon of *hb Vn*t<*
practices and methods. An isolated vantg. It to atrict adherence to this' I'remp courL So "ep ,.h“* b " „
charge by a disappointed machine agnit rule which has led to the extraordinary , cpntro1 of frelght rateR ,hat aoma ’ 
might have been set down to malice success attained by British cities in <‘(flclent flystem or a cons '
or revenge, but when charges are con tb<, mVnershlp and control of their pub- crease ln the present power, o e -
étant and remain unaneweiTpd, except iic franchises. Only the other day the ter'*,ate comm"r<’ rr>mm H on “

stble in- manager of the Glasgow Corporation | ^°m^|i|gv,^a'ttbe V^f^oreble \o the
substance they are Tramways, from their initiation in 1894. ; , , .. nrirnrT,ieJ , - Quarles-Cooper hill, giving the commls-

who had been transferred from another g , ,, „. . „: sion power to decide what shall be a
reasonable railroad freight rate, and

zRev. Dr. Tovell, in the Queen-street progressive and economic j.e^6'a“ob;
Methodist Church last night, dwelt on ______
the method by which ’ Toronto the northwest ratepayers will hold a
good” might be known as Toronto the , Brockton Ball to-night at
better." After speaking at some leng'ii meeu g John H. Dunlop in the
on the natural attractions and comme^- cbajr Tbp money bylaw for the ln- 
cial resources of the city the Preacb" dustrial Exhibition and other civic mat- 
said it also had Its evil side The den ^ w|„ be d(acussed.
of the gambler, hard to find by the ----------
uninitiated; the chamber of the liber- A large deputation on Saturday wait- 
tine. handsome decorated; the bar of cfl u Levinsky, J,P., and ask-
the rum-seller, and the sensuous enter- ^ tbat be berome a candidate for at
tainment houses still had their places. erman |n Ward 3. Mr. Levinsky, who 1»
What was needed was a federation of a wholesale dry goods merchant has 
Christian citizens, and a united civic „ved |n ..the ward" for twenty years, 
polity for every ministerial associa- Hc wlll decjde during this week.
tion. The wo* now before them vas ----------
the election of mayor and aldermen. a meeting in the interests of George 
There was a great work to be done >i. Gooderham will be held to-night at 
among the theatres. He would not Je- Thompson’s Hall, northeast corner of 
nounce them wholesale, but there were Dovercourt and College.
Zns'fco^dy' go ?ndnt?heWreerwa^h^ Preaching on "The Relationship of 

which no (tarent man and no lady ever the Preacher and H{? 
enters. It was a moral maelstrom, in lie Servants In the New RIchm 
whose slimy waters the youth of the I Methodist Church last night. Rev. J.
city graduated to the school of death. C. Speer took for his text I K S .
u7oZeZe\ogT UnUed chUrChe8;Sd unto jXsapMt,' the^ is yet one 
‘or ToveU also favored the curfew ! man. Micalah. by whom we may sn-
bo^fandhg,ri.tte,Thou^nd0,n had^only £% not

w.K.® a E SwSS:
Mareer and the Jail. stances like the text were taken to

The Methodist Church had asked for gbow that the preacher who preaches
a reduction of 25 liquor licenses In the thp truth |g not popular: but is hated,
city. A few years ago there were atK) Perarh,rs to-day are not put ln prison;
licenses, but now no one would dare they are not gtoned to death; but when
suggest that we should go back to that. I lhe wioked world is rebuked to-day
There was no reason why 25 licenses j fhp hpart „f the wicked man Is the
should not be cut off each year and i0 ; Hame lt wag then. There Is a cry 
years later no one would want to so j jn ,hp prPBg Bgalnst the pulpit because

I.ondon, Doc. 18. —The rlrar nf Rolgate, baL^ to bars.
RtirroT. rooontlv roooivod a loiter from Ans- The present duty was to place a bppn going on In political life. In poll-
trnMan In whloh the writer Inquired If It man of high Ideals in the mayor s chair, tics there are two great ^rmies. and a
were possible to find a man In the village More and more there was realized the preacher cannot raise his Voice against 
whose waistcoat was stolen thirty years | wisdom of electing one who would be the corruption In either. Without en- 
ago. The clear found a man who Inst mieh a model to young men, a man whose gendering the hatred of that party, 
a mrmi'iit ami 32..»n »hont the time men- cbaracter commanded admiration and if the pulpit had decried the Iniquities
tinned, and he communicated the fact to his “ *____ ,,__
Anstralîan rerrespomlent. Another letter whose occupation re pe t. , . , ,
has been received by the clear enclosing dared not do honor directly or indirect- our municipal and , . ,
(,vi for the man whose waistcoat was stolen ly to the traffic ln alcoholic liquors or would have fulfilled Its mission. Noth-
and containing an expression of gratitude countenance it in any way. A man ing his disgraced Canada so much as 
from the seeder, who stated that with the heroic in purpose was James G coder- the towering Iniquities of its people. A 
proceeds of tlTo robbery he had been able to bam wbo refused to touch his father's preacher is the product of the people,
make a fresh start in life and was now monPy but drew out and went into and he took it that In public life they

. wpl1 OIT____________________ Other business, to be followed later by should Insist on having a converted
ness man and for the manager of his f'rop<wa‘' . „ . , William Gooderham. The citizens would man. who knows his Bible, not a

, u man geroi ms Rritigh railroads are all under the Died Arresting « Prisoner. f the traffic by electing a man partisan, to be their mouthpiece.
, „ . Kt-cat undertaking he went to a Scottfr'i ; cnnfrol of the of trade, the most Itlmna. X.Y.. Dee. IS. - Sergeant of PoM.-e ponnected with the business who would i

ments have been referred and remain city in preference to a coriioratlon. That , . , , . Jolm Clapp, formerly a National I.carve £ license commissioner-and sav W. D. McPherson, mayoralty can-prac.ically unanswered. The power of (t ook like IneffirtcntmanZ :important °f 'v*°* ^rtment, is that harehali player, dropped dead at midnight | T^y d'date. held an organization meeting In
, , , , Hoes n ML iriHiiaae railways and canals. The hoard in- last night. He had Just assisted a patrol ; how many licenses snouio issue. an.y t-,ohe-las Hall Saturday night He re-

eecurlng electoral purity and of pun mPnt of the Glasgow railway system. , ,, nr accidents regu- "”in ln linking an arrest when he, was should not be dazzled by wealth or enthusiasm and a good atten-ishing the author, of cor rum. and llle- x\Tu,t British cities have done and are v<*"*a,P" 3,1 railroad AC< Idents. regu- „r|pkprl wlth „pop,„y. Delev.n R Way. ' charmed by respectability. The most U-rts enthusiasm aada^att^-
, .. . , ,, ' hat British cities nave done and are ]ates equipment, controls rates and rinpp’s predecessor as sergeant, committed solemn time of a man’s life was when dance. Robert Martin occupied the

gal practices rests primarily in the doing Toronto can also accomplish If] prall supervises all matters affect- suMde on Friday night. hP dropped his ballot In the box, and rLnor T
government. For this they have a col- ,he citizens have the courage of their he ^ intPrest. In addition there __L________________ _________ al, electors should now be seized with KBuro*. ^' hn Connor J
lectlve responsibility wh,ch cannot be convictions.__________________ Britain a railway and canal com- , thl* responsibility^ Dr. J. E. Brown, and others- Mr! MeMasler University Evangelistic Rand
Ignored or evadfed with impunity. Let EXHIBITION BYLAW mission consisting of two appointed and DoiTI * ft «AGO thû K lflnOFQ nr Tnï.„ prrnr wbpn hP ! McPherson denied that he would retire conducted the service of the C.nuvii.m Torn-
any elector who can rise above party '-ahihi r ruia ««law. mission con. , , ko , V'A All! IlftS I n IVlUlluVS (R ' D ' T ve" ,s.!n Prror J1 n V and said there was nothing that could IlP„™ P..„, ,-ro„ ,b„ „„iVPr.prejudtee set himself calmly, and Im- 11 ls ”a‘ural «hat there should be three ex officio commise,oners. The two , 1 Alii nui V00 IUU 1V1UUUJ U lntjmatPS that the Mayor of Toronto h|m to do so. „e ,ald hls op-

some antagonism to the concentration appointed commissioners and one ex- ; also becomes a member of the hoard of ponent, were using misrepresentation . A . ' . h -
partially to consider what this govern- " me con r, ran M„miWi„nPr conslitute the Da« VtiRAA Vfl0«0 license commissioners.—Ed. World.) and monev to “corner" him ued those inenibore wli> address'd the meet-
ernment have done and refrained from of the city's attractions at the east end officio commissioner constitute me k|)F I 11 » fifi 1 PiH I S _____ and money to corner mm. lug iniule a good Iniprwl.i 1 by th- s.n-
ernment have done and rralmd from court, the latter being always a judgo 1 U1 1 111 VU 1UU10» ~ eerily with which they denounced the drink
doing In the matter of the repeated of lhp c ty’ At he same time It is • . , . , , ______ "Enquirer” Is Informed that O. A. LONDON WORSE THAN fiONRO evil- The musical portion of the service
electoral frauds perpetrated in th dr parent that to benefit the part Is to j of the supreme courts. . ppo.n e? in --------- Howland was elected moyar in 1901 LUNUUH UOÙC^I HAM UUMUU w ......... apprclntcd.
, 1 itrnfit th#» whnip Manv thniiKaniTo nf I England by the lord chancellor, in e j A-rt-y nxrpr F <n Snenre E \ Macdonald 1 H. It. N.>l)lf»H twiM tn*it what wan wnnt-in tarent and for their benefit. Let him t>roflt th(% xx ho,p- Man>r thou«and* of , gl ' . * . . ... ln Suffered Great Agony. over b. >Dence h A • J™7Swh«t Explorer and Anlhor Find* cl a «tronjr Imnd of Ih.vs nnd me.
indeed do nothing more than read the ^ cannot^ b~ught -nnuaMy to ^ ^ ^anpel|o; of Ire. COUld Not StOOp Of Bend. ‘---------- ‘ ' ' j A«" “AtroriHe,."

^ „ , -, i .• i cniiiiimr *n tho rnmninef limita it ers one is a railroad man and the _ _ - . , ___ . „fA ■ a.-.,. 0 ! bhelden, the explorer and author, who j wnt* fast, coming when .-tne 'ould nAt set. ntney-general In the Sault election, nn-l <olatin^ to the remotest limits. lu ! . . ComDlainU may No disease is so quiet end stealthy in opinion that xxe should have a «71 arrived at Southani t t d f. ni. I-ntel n iihmI wlrimi.t the win* lint be-
he cannot but be convinced that the therefore, looks like shortsighted and ... - - its approach as kidney disease. That i* successful mechanics in the city coun- ; * ' | l"g <oncealed In the pudding ur somewhere
ministry took no concern in the secur deplorable sectionalism for one part | bp made by any responsible body or wh ^is so dangeroui. It may become cil I have decided by the request of having spept fourteen months In Inves vise

J 1 K nn c ‘ n 1,1 ,ne . .. . . , .■ ‘ association or private trader, and arc ...red Before vou realize the danger many workers to become a candidate ligating alleged atrocities In the Congo J. B. Pengelly. K. A Bingham and C.Ingof a fair and free election, and were of the town to oppose a project that Is association r pn nr a deep-seated before you reelize the danger, i ,r]e man |n Ward r, for 1905. If Free State, say, that she has seen mor- <’ R'"'k were other apenkers.
heard in regular Judicial form, a right ; It is therefore of great im^rtance to | apptpd y w|„ fluppnrt thP follow|ng ! atrocities in London streets than In the ' A "V1"»' «V «'"rs and Save ,ho
of appeal on points of law existing to recognize the early warning symptoms, 1 rl.inplp|p,: Municipal ownership of Congo. Iteys. was streteh<>d neroa* the ulatform
the court of appeals. The commission Vain'or duT.che in ^UTiîh TO IMPROVE THE CANAL. ™ ™M"n "V

the back is one of the first signs. So are th(1 exten8ion of the ferr>- service, and 
bladder pains, bearing-down pain*, smart- 

ha s power to award damages for any ing sensation when urinating, frequent 
grievance, and those have not Infri or suppressed urination, and gravel or

sediment in the urine, etc. You cannot 
be well if your kidneys are not perform
ing their functions properly. In all 

ainary cases of any derangement of the 
kidneys, a few doses of

,/

W Mministration are absolutely necessary. 
And the tree question for the electors

35c Slip Band Caps 19c

10 dozen ’Six-quarter American Shape 
Slip band Caps, to pull over ears, 
heavy blue beaver cloth, good qual
ity of sateen lining; regular # I ft 
86c; Tuesday........................................... * ®
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FRUIT GROWERS MEET.

«•T. EATON C<i™
190 YONCE 8T„ TORONTO

thin I view-
TrBURGLARY AS PASTIME A BOX OF

Michie’s 
Merry Crackers

5
Convict Says No Excitement In Life 

le Comparable t# It.i

London, Dec. 18.—^Drlnk, gambling and 
all the excitement* of life rolled Into one 

an nothing to me compared with the ex
citement of committing burglary.*' The 
strange history of the man who uttered. 
these words was recounted by Thomas 
Holmes, a well-kr.swn police court mission 
ary In an address before the Ethnological 
Society.

••Mania,” «aid Mr. Holme*, ‘Is responsi
ble for a vast amount of crime. Much of lt 
is of a curious nature, for it leads men and 
women to the constant repetition of one 
kind of offence.”

It was In this connection that Mr. 
Holme* told of the man whom he had tiled 
to Influence, and for whom burglary had 
nn irresistible fascination. Thl# man had 
served thirty-seven term* of imprisonment 
for burglarious attempt*, and Is now un
dergoing penal (servitude.

Apart from his burglarious instinct* he 
1* manly, honorable, tender hearted and in 
every way an admirable fellow. Twice had 
Mr. Holmes set him lip In bustUti*#. He 
tried hard to reform, but he told Mr. 
Holmes It. was no good. The silence of the 
nlrht. the element of danger necessary and 
the straining of hls nerves gave him fiercer 
joy than all the other joys put. together. 
Nothing could keep him from the path of 
crime.

are

will carry more genuine amuse
ment into your Christmas festi
vities than any other single 
feature you can devise.

Prices commence at 20c tas 
12 Crackers in each box 
Kindreds to choose from

i REPAYS AFTER 20 YEARS.
it has been silent while corruption lias

by bare denials, the only 
ference le that ln 0flichie & CoThe city we see now and which have crept into

political life ittrue.
There is more than this, altho that 'S 

bad enough. The culpability of a pre- | to manage the Yevkes Underground 
mier who retains in his cabinet min- ! Railway system of London, England 
jsters Implicated In gross election scaii-

7 KINO ST. W.l>ost In the city service, was appointed

preparations are being made by lhe nffl. 
’ rials of all the large railroads for a 

dais is sufficiently grave of Use,, to | re.rtnT[h»^ opposition to this or any similar 

Justify dismissal by an outraged people.

CENSURE FOR THE PREMIER.
West End Gospel Temperance So

ciety Goes en Record.
The West End Gospel Temperance j 

Society met in its hal Ion Bathuret- 
street Sunday afternoon, with ex-Ald. 
Biggs in the chair. A resolution censur
ing Premier Ross was presented by F. 
McFarlane and J. B. Banks and car
ried.

The resolution read:
Whereas the Hon. G. W. Roes, pre

mier of the Province of Ontario, has 
utterly failed to measure up to the 
standard of prohibition warranted by 
the majority of $2,000 In the vote of 
1894 and the majority of 96,291 for the 
act of 1902,

Whereas by repeated pledges in par
liament and on the public platform he 
has promised the electors prohibition to 
the fullest extent of the powers of th# 
province,,

And whereas he has failed to redeem 
his oft-repeated pledges

Be It resolved, therefore, that thl* 
meeting places Itself on record i as being 
prepared to defeat the government than 
refuses to obey the mandate of the elec
tors, and, further, to refuse our sup
port to any candidate for municipal, 
provincial or Dominion politics, who 
refuses to vote for the abolition of th# 
Aqufir traffic.

But other and even more serious indict-

■

STUDENTS FOR TEMPERANCE:
Mv.Wawter Rnnd Coniine# the Service 

at Maemey Hall.

utterly Indifferent to this first of their an admitted benefit just because it is 
duties to the people. Premier Ross 
wants all this to be forgotten. He has 
forgotten it himself and professes his 
determination to turn over another 
leaf and inscribe a very different record 
upon the n«*w page. Are the electors 
of Ontario prepared to concur in this 
most convenient of condonation#? Are 
the rank offences of the Ross admin
istration to be sweetened In this easy 
fashion, and a premium placed on 1 ix 
political morality and a contemptuous 
disregard of public duty? This is the 
true issue of the coming election, and 
the people should make it plain that 
punishment, sharp and -stern, awaits 
these and all similar crimes against 
the rights and liberties of the commu
nity.

situated in a district remote from that
in which the voters mary happen to re- , 
side. High prices for property in the j 
west means relatively good prices in j 
the east. The east end of Toronto has 
the races, which means the circula
tion of large sums of money and the 
investment of considerable capital. 
The west has the exhibition, which 
means the same thing on a larger and 
more beneficial scale. While the city 
might continue to thrive and even to 
prosper without the exhibition it can
not be denied that it has been and is

may not be restrained by any other 
court and works well in practice. It London “Bobbie*” la Town.

8t. Catharine*. De v 18. - FXp fi ll., - Navi- Four nvinher* of the metropolitan police 
énS h,2-.n'*W h“I|!"|,,1 ,VT:l1 'J»*''1 '-lût form nf London. England, wire in th' olty

l^tata^C'Y^Æw'^'"^ j >Y;;r%;vn
d-llnr, 'T. TldL ^r-n"ro„r tho*canal" ttl* A"J'7' "' Wm Sh.TPfu-d and Win. Fnlrhrrt 
winter. Several bridges are ?.. Iw re lhîl't "’T-T.i S"1' «périmé,,. „f ,h-
» Id' h will widen the elntnnel. Tl, • pollnit I M " ,Tni/' wlth " "erpniit
"Pd the wiring for iho olei-lrl- tlghtin- of ï , i 'ari1 Tn,'n- were nf Rl
the limai 1. being pro,-ee.j.-d with nnl when J'0"1” J°ting the eonrae of the fair guard- 
the canal open, for n.ivigntlo;, again ih,e !rK "ie (Jueen » Jubilee presents. The pro- 
new eleetrie llghtlri-' aysteni .win i,e In «el.ta are now on the way b«ek under guard 
n per. lion. 1,1 g hr. will be pHe.,1 ,,,-erv :f> i of the Yard men. nnd the nimrtct are home- 
fret alone the eanal At nreaeni the « nnl ward hound via Canuda. Th« lr stay at St. 
I< merely lighted with gn* lamp, at the Loui. was unmarked hy IneWnt.
Fe'l*« and rnwli have had m ieh trouble 
going thru at night.

NAN PATTEKSOir TO TESTIFY.

Dr.Mackay’s 
Specific Medicine

FOR

Alcoholism

Now York, Dec. 17.—Nan Patterson, 
on trial charged with the murder <* 
"Caesar" Young, probably will go on 
the witness stand In hor own behalf.

Gne of the lawyers has opposed the 
Idea, but is said to have agreed to the 
proposition when it was pointed out 
that In nearly all of the prominent 
murder trials In which the defendant 
had not been allowed ta testify, a. con* 
victlon followed.

quently been given.

GIVE THE VOTER HIS CHOICE. or

Your editorials upon
received *some lectio". O^e | M Z

of recent date, appeared to me most

Editor World : DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
\

, persisted in.
opportune. Public confidence in the I Mf Michael A. Mclnois, Woodbine, 

a most useful and important factor in virtues of the baIlot ln Ontario Is to- Marion Bridge, N.S., tell* of hi* ex-
our prosperity and in our education. day almoRt shattered, and yet. a* you ! perience : ‘ ‘ ?°T v
It has earned an almost world-wide re- remarki it »cem8 very improbable that wm so bad tSat I could not
putation and possesses rather more of open voting will ever again be reverted j g^oop or bend. I consulted and had
a national than a local character, al- to. Nevertheless I desire to ask one j apTarg] doctors treat me, but I got none

or two questions. If a large proper tbc better. On tbe advice of a friend I 
tion of the voters have the courage procured a box of tbat valuable life- 
to stand up like men and demand . i^ving remedy, Doan’* Kidney Pills, and 
to see that their votes are recorded ; *Q and benefit I immediately
shoufdXa,uch me? notar^ grentel That X^ve^eqSS^ cS
privilege? On the other hand if a Kidney MJ* 2SÏ
man prefers to cast a decret vote why «=7 for” e for «1 25.
should he not be accorded hie privilege 80 cen‘f.P^ î*”’ * 8 f° '1'25,
as well? In other word*, why not All dealers, or direct by maiL 
evolve a system permitting every man 
the option of a ballot or an open vote ?
Let the ballot box and the open poll j

Killed Hls Father-in-law,
Syraenee. N.Y.. Dec. 18 The Jury In th» 

Fine of #2no. rere of Frederick !.. Mason, who has been
”l,ondon Dec is When the final -IMin- ,rlnl ,n the supreme court, for killing

brought ln a rcrrllct of mon#lalighter in the 
first degree to-fifty.

Oppoeltlon to Chnanrcy Depcw.
Troy, N.Y., Dec. 17.—The candidacy 

nf former Governor Frank R. Black for 
the United State* *enator*hlp. now oc
cupied by Hon. Chauncey M. DcpeW, 
i* announced to-day by The Tro* 
Time*.

The record Is that in 85 per cent, of 
drunkennees i# cured by thl*eiLsc*.

treatment in twenty days. No special 
diet. You can be cured at home and 
without interfering with your occupa
tion. Endorsed by the government—by 
the clergy—and by the judge* of the 
recorder's court at Quebec and Mont
real, who supervise the Quebec govern
ment probation system In dealing with 
the worst «tees. Write for information. 
Agents wanted.
The Leeming Miles Co.,Limited

was pfiswHi upon Jacob Obcrnesner. propri
etor of the Albion Hotel, for an assault up- 
ou tin» person of W. E. A. B«*st- Oberne* 
*cr wns fined $250 and lx>iind over to kcop 
tho peace for one year Ln the sum of $4000. 
The hitter consisted of bond* by Mr. Ohcr- 
newer fo th#1 extent of $2000 and two en re
ties of $1000 each by J. W. Smndrctt and 
A. H. Brener. The option of six months* 
imprisonment was gir«*n with the senteace, 
but the money wae paid on tbe #r»ot.

bcit it remains for the ci.ty to manage 
If it is to continue theTORONTO A\l> Ml .MC1PAI, OWNER

SHIP.
One of the most common crics against 

entrusting municipalities with the own
ership and control of their public fran- 

"cfclïeo is that the members of town an l 
city council* have neither the experi
ence nor the ability necessary to man
age them efficiently. The question in 
Canada is now at that stage when this

and foster, 
good work hitherto performed, and if 
it i# to continue to be an object of civic 
pride and to prove a paramount and

the best ssll 
that Canada's 
best salt worlU 
can producer
and that's the 
best anywhere

OASTOHIA.
j* It# Kind Yea Hare >iinjs Bought Sot. AgW.

288 St James Street • flentreal
Bern the 
flignstaie

S»rea«1vlase h«r<lwno4. X' 50 a -nr<1 fre 
rrvi—Dt dnliver)' P. Borne A Ce. Phone 
131 and 132.

The Doan Kidney Pn* Co., 
Toronto, Ont. edof
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kerchief*
Stitched
$2.00
jjroldere‘ 
hand en 
Enibrold 
eerie* Si
Hemstti-
Hemetiti

Bn
and inlti

SSS”
stitched
$2.60 and
Z) flk
90c. U-00 
stitched 
letter fro 
j^rebiefs

Lace S 
Coller*. 1 
and Fich 
Collars- 
$1.00 to ! 
$*s.oo./ caiesanci
and Jain 
trtch Fe
$9.00. $10.
lace a

$mbrol 
Net. Sen 
Silk API 
Sequin J 

Hand 
. *2-00.

Plain a| 
$150. $4-H 
ered Cash 
White a 
$4.00, $4.^ 
$8i50, $7*1

SH
Wslst
A lerg 
Ilk* (huS

Waist Le 
$6.00. $6.< 

Also V 
unshrink 
fancy at 
Lengths 
$1.25 up 

KID G
KID ol 

and $1.50 
UMBRB 

of rhargj 
$1.76. 12.(4 
$5.00.
Men's—$1 
$150. $3-nj 
ItOO, *6.5

la:
Black i 

Black SI 
Black si i 
$4.00. X* 
White si 
White Sil

" #5». T|
ChlldreJ 

Hose. Hizl
PC,

colored
les’

$1.1». *1.:
SUT

COLOI 
at $2.25, $; 
$9.00. Co 
$6.00. $7.0 

BLACF 
$2.25, $2.5 
$7.00, $8.0 
ptete Gov 
$4.60, $6.(
crushabti 
elusive ! 
$15.00. $2 
Black n, 
at $1.00 t 

CAPES. 
Fine »<
The U "] 

$4.60. $9.(1
“Strathcc 
120.00, $2 
Cape, *9.

TRÂVI 
Checks. ] 
*4.00. $5.0 
Fancy Tr 

WRAP! 
Wool ah 
*4.50, $6.1 
$12.00, $15; 
LAND .si 
**.60, $4.0 
*7-00. $7.5 
(Imltatioi 
*1.25. $1.51 
*4.00, $4.6 
Honeyeotl 
*2.00. $2.50 
mere Shi 
**•50, $4.( 
SHAWL.j 
*4.50, $5.ofl 

SPRXf-
e*rh.

Knitted 
hle-hreH4fl 

Knitted 
Elderdr] 

*3.00. RU 
! «o $15.00.1 
j *3.50 to 

hers. $4.(1 
CaslunerJ
*10.00 to]

HOI

*25.00

.Fine LI 
Dozen Ti 
hex), var 
*«•00, *7,r 
Per set. 
^Hemstii
jewels. | 
*19.00 per 

Elderdn 
*12.00. $u 

All Wo 
1 to $

Italian
*1*25, $i.7i

Saxony

*5.00

S *.oo.
Hand 

”» reads.
etc.
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„ Ladies’ 
Sashes. $ 
Silk Mul 

each. 
Scarves, 
Silk Dree
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rav. «w
Jurkey.
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famihger traffic.

Ask Your Grocer for BLUE CROSS TEAJOB FOR MORGAN WOODESTABLISHED 18B4.

KAY’S || Etc 6**Ss 1er Xmas J| KAY’SJOHN CATTO & SON 

We Suggest

Christmas 
Gifts

er Toronto Pnetor Will Bo Re
warded With Consulate.

Foi IN LEAD 
Packets

o 15 "or
—

I LBc
'

A'

XMAS NOVELTIESDetrdlt, Dec. 18.—Rev. Morgan Wood, 
the former Detroit clergyman, who 
itumped the country for Roosevelt in 
the late campaign, will be rewarded 
with a consulate, but where he, will 
be located has not yet been announc
ed. Mr. Wood is now In Detroit, but 
he refuses to talk of his future.

!

|U-YELLOW

LABEL
BLUE AND 
GOLD LABELin i

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854. Leaves TORONTO at 8.00J 

a m every WEDNESDAY for 
DETROIT aad CHICAGO 

and every FRIDAY at 015 
a.m. for
MONTREAL and BOSTON

INot to be Seen in Any Other Stores404 50 e

One week be- 
ore Xmas. It 

will be a busy 
week for holi- 

d a y shoppers. 
Do not miss the 
opportunity of 
visiting this 
store and see

HEAD OFFICE:
• • • •list ansi 

e satis-
78 Church St., Toronto

From Our 
List . . .

\RYRIE BROS. I '•'=4: BRANCH “A”i filers, 
™**ihe
op ia a & Fully equipped with bedding, cooking 

range. Porter in charge.
Full particulars from any Canadian Pa

cific Agent or 0. B. FOSTER, D.P.A., To
ronto.

522 Queen St. W.i

Reserved RED AND 
GOLD LABEL1.00 BRITANNIA

ENAMELLED
sRCHlEt’9.

Trimmed Hand- 
Hem-

LIKKX HAIDKE Cor. Hackney

ggj>.

i r,

LADIES'—Real Lace 
kerchief*. *1.00 to *18.00 each 
etitched Linen, hand drawn, 12 l-2c to 

Hemstitched, hand em-

60/ iSatin
e cellar 
witheat 
linioga.

BOX :zfr!701 Assets $3.000-000—FOR-
Ask you3V>
DEALER
BLUE CROSS TEA

the large assort
ment of novel
ties and art goods we are 
showing. There will be no 
trouble in selecting an 
Xmas gift.

Beautiful Teak wood 
specialties — handsome 
hand-carved goods—a fea- 

of Chinese handicraft

&*..00 each, 
broldered, 25c to *1.75 each. Scalloped, | 
hand embroidered. 50c to *9.00 each. 
Fmbroidered Lawn, Hemstitched and 
s'wlsa Scalloped. 12 l-2c to *1.25 each. 
Hemsttlched Linen. *1.00 to *6.00 doz. 
Hemstitched Sheer Linen, *3.00 to 512.00 
doz. Box of half dozen Hemstitched 
and Initialed Linen, for *1.00. *1.25 and 
11 75. (Any letter from A to Z-) 

GENTLEMEN’S—Hemstitched Linen. 
82, *2.26.to 86.50 doz. Hemmed Llnen.8t.50 
to 84.00 doz. Box of half doz. Hem
stitched and Initialed Linen for $1.75. 
82.00 and *2.50. (any letter from A to 

Silk Hemstitched at 26c. 50c, 60c. 
SOc, *1.00 and *1.25 each. Silk Hem
stitched and Initialed 75c each. (Any 
letter from A to Z). Paisley Silk Hand
kerchiefs, large size, 81.00 each- 

LACK SBCKWBAR.

IT'S
^"ALWAYS 
THE BEST

ÎSLftA ,SMen Only CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR2.50 * Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

.1 ui ‘ HOLIDAY RATES
TERRITORY Between ail Stations m Canada. Port 

Arthur. Sault Stc. Marie, Ont..Sarma* 
Windsor and East, also to Detroit and 
Pt. Huron. Mich., Buffalo,Black Rock. 
Stisp, Bridge and Niagara Fans. N. Y-

RATE AAD Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT

st wide 
irns, ia Packed by the British & Benlngton’s Tea Trading Ass’n of London Eng.

HU DON HEBERT A CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada.
1 •T The average lady 

" shopper these 
days complains that there 
are so few things that 
men need—“ it makes 
Christmas buying so dif
ficult,” they say.

fa .75 13Uid flow- I

1.00 Office Hours : 

e a.m. to * p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 0’Clook.

For the Round Trip
Good going Dec. 24th. 25th aod 16th, 
vaiid returning until Dec. 27th ; also 
good going Dec.3ist. Jan. 1st and 2nd, 
valid returning until Jan. 3rd, 190$.

RATE AND Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT

ture
going back to the early days 
of the Celestials.

iv, bat
They • e• • and One-Third.

For the Round Trip
Good going Dec. 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 
26th, also on Dec. 3ûth, 31st. Ian. 1st 
and 2nd, valid returning until Jan 4th,

ST Just glance through 
'I this list and see if you 

think the accusation is a 
just one.

—Teak wood chairs, very heavily 
carved, *27.50.

—Teak wood stands for palms and 
jardinieres, with marble tope,
*11.50.

—Teak wood flower stands, barrel
«" shape, 97.75 and *16 50. I,.— — „ .r-
—Teak wood stands for flowers, square shape, 95.50.

Police See Foul Play in Disappear 
ance of Owen Kelly After Blow 

at Fenians.

Subscription Started by Royalty Grows 
Steadily and May Be Made 

Permanent.

les that
They

JAMES MASON, Managing Director )90j..39 Lace Stocks 25c'to *2.00. Yak Lace 
Collars. *3.50 to *5.00. Spanish Scarves 
and Fichus. *1.75 to *25.00. Real Lace 
Collars. *1.75 to 835.00. Lace Collars. 
81.00 to 810.00. Lace Berthas. 82.50 tc 

/ 8*5 00. Lace Ties, 90c to 85.00.
naissance Barbes. 81-00. Chiffon Stoles 
and Jabots 81.00. Marabout and Os
trich Feather Boas. 84.00, 85.00. 86.00.
8s.no. 810.00.
LACE AND EMBROIDERED GOWN*.

tMK. North*Wins*and VnS 

streets (Phone Main 4309).
* • •

ok, tod 
cy be*.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.N.B.—Where a number is given 
to any article it represents the 
catalogue number—we have, 
of course, dozens of others 
which do not appear in oar 
catalogue.
• •wee

50 The Wabash 
Railroad

HOLLANO-MERICA LINERe- London, Dec. 18.—Thanks largely to 
the lead given by the King and Queen 
and by the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, the Mansion House fund for 
i.lvlng effect to Walter H. Long's xvell- 

Owvn 1 thought-out scheme for helping the de- 
and serving poor this winter has made a:i 

excellent start
It Is hoped, Instead of being raised 

from year to year as necessities arise,

New York, Dec. 18.—Many of the fea
tures which marked the notorious case 
of Dr. Cronin, whose murder was the 
result of a Fenian quarrel in Chicago, 
reappear. In the belief of the police. In 
the strange disappearance of 
(Kelly, the well-to-do merchant 
manufacturer of Philadelphia, of wjiom 
all trace has been lost to his friends 

and relatives since Oct. 25.
The hospitals and asylums of Phtla- this fund, started by the King, may be- 

delphla have been searched for him, come a permanent one. If the amount 
the passenger lists of all steamers 1 o( distress in the metropolis may be 
leaving Philadelphia and New York d b th poor iaw relief statis-
stnee vet 25 have been scrutinized and v ,, ...
itnhevaPrnkto°flndhhllm*1Ph,a W°rked tavst W immense priions, j

in vain to find h . London now supports more than 20,000 j
paupers than had to be provided ;

COMBINED CLASS AND PEWTER SPECIALS NEW YORK AND THE CMTIIti'ir.
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boilem
SAILINGS:

This is an odd and attractive line—glass orna
ments and many useful articles with German pewter 
trimmings, including fruit dishes, ice bottles, vases, 
candlesticks etc., all at very moderate prices.

Our display of Flemish pottery, in a great 
many different designs and styles, is worth a visit.

Something very pretty in the way of candle
sticks, in brass and nickel.

One has to see the variety of goods for Xmas 
gifts, to have any idea of the large assortment we 
have. These goods are exclusive to this store—you 
have an opportunity of securing something you do 
not see everyday.

ts Is the great Winter tourist route to the 
south and weat. Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe: Texas and- California, the lands 
of sunshine nnd flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates.

No. 41070-Key King,
silver .............
Others run as
high as..........

No. 40905—Key Ring, 
and chain, sil-

Embroklered Net, 810.00 to 845.00. 
Net, Sequin trimmed, *9.00 to $60.00. 
Silk Appliquer Net, 830.00 to 850.00. 
Sequin Jackets. 86.00 to 822.00.

Hand Embroidered Belts, 81.50 and 
82-00.

$ .25 . ..ROTTERDAMDec. 21 et •. . 
Jan. 11th •. . 
Jan. 25th . . • ■
Feh. let............
Feb. 22nd . . . .

F.r rates 
apply

«net .. ..STATE NOAM 
.... AMSTERDAM
............ROTTERDAM The WflhN*h If the grent trunk line he-
...............STATBBTDAM tween the east nnd the west, and runs the

finest equipped trains in America.
For time-tables and descriptive folders 

nnd other printed matter address J. A.
Passenger Agent, 

northeast corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto.

2.00i95
f’erti- .... 1.50vet....SHIRT WAISTS.

Plain and Fancy Flannel, $2.25, $3.00. 
$150. $4.00. $4.50. Plain and Embroid
ered Cashmere, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Black, 
White and Colored Silk, $3.25, $3.50. 
$4.00, $4.50. $4.75, $5.00. $5.25, $5.50. $6.00, 
$6.50. $7-00. $7.50. $8.50, $9.00, $10.00. 

SHIRT WAIST LENGTHS.

49 No. 70621—Key Ring,
solid gold.... 3,50
Complete with
chain.................. ..........

No. 41788 —Button hole 
Flower Holder, 
in sterling sil
ver, to 
water..

No. 40313—Ebony Hair
Brush ............
The same, 
slightly smaller 

No. 41799—Men’s Sus
pende», silver 
mounted, per
pair.................

No. 41800—The same, 
heavier and
stronger............

Shaving Brushes, sterling
silver. .$1-00 to 6.09 

Pocket Knives. . . 25c to 9.00 
Corkscrews, ivory and

horn $2.00 to 15.00 
Cigar Cutters—Gun metal

........ 75c to 2.25
Silver . $1.2Sto 4.00 
Gold. $4.50 to 9.00 

Riding Cops-—Pimento
wood.................. 7.00
Rawhide and

silver..............
Malacca

Whips. $6.00, $7.50,
$9.50, 10.00 

Walking Sticks- Partridge
wood $1.00 to 6.00 

-Ivory handles .
$8.00, $9.00, 10.00 

Gold and ebony.
$7.50 to 20.00 

No. 70711—CuE Links,
14k gold, plain, 
suitable foe

Can. Pa*. Agent, Toronto.
DistrictRichardson,

. 15.00

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONGE STREET 
8t. John. N. B„ to Liverpool

SPRBOKBLSr LIMBSought by Relative.
His brother-in-law, Francis Mulgrew, 

who Is in business at TOth-street and 
Columbus-avenue, has taken an active 
part In the hunt, as he and Kelly 
were Intimate, and for years Kelly had 
made It a practice—a habit, in fact—to 
keep his brother-in-law always posted 
as to his whereabouts.

Mr. Mulgrew said to-day that he 
could only feel that Kelly had met 
with foul play.

“I feel,” he added, "that when he 
Iturns up It will be as a dead man. 
There is som eamazlng reason for his 
silence. Some organization Is, I think, 
at the bottom of It all, and If Kelly 
had any enemies they were in the Clan- 
na-Gael.

hold
The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LI 'IEmore

for three years ago.
Donation* Follow Feat.

Following the King's donation of 
81313, other distinguished people nave 
rivaled one another in imitating his 
example. Lord Iveagh has given $25,- I 
000, Messrs. Rothschild *15,000, Duke of : 
Westminster *9500, and the I'eabody ! 
trustees 825,000. The fund grows dally. I

London is not alone in having proved 
the necessity for relief for the unem
ployed this Chrlstmaatide. All large 
centres of population are faced by the 
problem of relieving the distress of j 
those out of work, and In most of the ; 
big provincial cities subscriptions are ; 
being collected for the purpose. All 
torts of remedies are being prescribed 
as a panacea for this state of things. 
Two instances may be cited.

Lady Warwick at a meeting the other 
evening in the east end of London took 
well-to-do people to task for neglect of 
the problem. The countess described 
the present state of labor as chaos, 
which those in authority were Incapable 
of settling, and called for collective 
production and a co-operative common
wealth as the first step toward settling 
the problem.

hn**- 1.50Waist Lengths put up In neat box.
A lerge assortment Fancy and Plain 

Silks (hundreds to choose from) In full 
Waist Lengths at 2.00, 83.00, 83.50, 84.00. 
85.00. 86.00, 87.50. 810.00. 812.00.

Also Waist Lengths of the famous 
unshrinkable "Viyella" Flannel, plain, 
fancy and printed. 82.00. and Waist 
Lengths of French Printed Delaines, 
*1.25 up to 82.00.

KID GLOVES AND I'M BR ELLAS.
KID GLOVES—Best make at 81.35 

and 81.50 pair.
UMBRELLAS—(Initials engraved free 

of charge). Ladies'—81.00, 81.25. $1.50. 
11.75, 82.00, $2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00, tt.50, 
$5.00. $5.50.-86.00. $6.50. 87.00. $8.00, $9.00. 
Men’s—$1.00. $1.25, $1.50. $1.75. $2.00,
*2.50, $3-00. 83.50. $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, 
$€.00, *6.50, $7.00, $7.50.

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY.
Black Spun Silk Hose, 90c to 31.75. 

Black Silk Lace Hose. 82.50 to $4.00. 
Black Silk Hose, embroidered. $2.50 to 
$4.00. White Spun Silk KOse, $1.75. 
White Silk Lace Hose. $2.50 to *4.00. 
White Silk Hose, embroidered, $2.75 ai:d 
*3-00.

Children's Black and White Spun Silk 
Hose, sizes 5 1-2 to 8 In., 85c to $1.20. 
Pure Silk Lac> Kooks, white, 90c.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hosiery, with 
colored embreddery. at 60c. 75c, 90c, 
*1.00, *1.25. *1.30, *1.60.

SUIT AND GOWN LENGTHS.
COLORED—Complete Suit Length? 

at *2.25. *2.50. *3.00. *3.50. $4.50. *5.00, *7.00. 
*9.00- Complete Gown Lengths at $4.00, 
*5.00. $7.00. *10.00, *12.00.

BLACK—Complete Suit Lengths at 
*5.25. $2.50, *3.00, *4.00, *4.50. $5.00, *6.00. 
*7.00. *8.00. $9-00. *10.00 to *20.00. Com
plete Gown Lengths at *2.50, *3.00, *3.(0, 
*4.50. *5.00, *6.00. *7.00 to *20.00. Un- 
crushable Black Silk Grenadines, ex
clusive styles, at *8.00, $10.00, *12-00, 
$15.00, *20.00 per dress length. Good 
Bla-'k "can De Sole Silk, grand value 
at *1.00 and *1.25 yard.

CAPES, WRAPS, RIGS, SHAWLS.
Fine selection of Evening Wraps, 

$25.00 up.
The Kelvin" Golf Cape. 28 Inch. 

$6.50, $9.00. *10.00 : 32 inch, *12.00. 
"Strathcona" Cloak, 57 inch. *15.00, 
*20.00. *25.00. The “New Inverness"
Cape. *9.00. 112-00. *15.00. *18.00.

TRAVELING RUGS—In Fancy 
Checks, Plaids and Stripes, *3.00. $3.50. 
$4.00. $5.00, $6.00. In Scottish Clan and 
Fancy Tartans. *4.00, $5.00. *6.00. *9.00.

WRAPS AND SHAWLS—Heavy
Wool Shawls, $2.50, $3.00, *3.50, *4.00, 
*4.50. *5.00. $6.00. $7.50. *9.00. *10-00,
*12.00, $15.00. *17.50, *20.00. REAL SHET
LAND SHAWLS. $1.50, $2.00. *2.50. *3.00, 
*3.50. $4.00. *4.50. *5.00. *5.50. $6.00. $6.59, 
*7-00. $7.50, *9.00. $11.00. ORENBURG. 
(Imitation Shetland), 50c, 75c. 90c, $1.00, 
*1.25, *1.50. $1.75. *2.00. *2.50, $3.00. *3.50, 
*4.00, *4.50, $5.00. FANCY KNIT and 
Honeycomb Shawls, *1.00, *1.50, $1.75, 
*2.00, *2.50.$3.00.$3.50. CHUDDA and Cash 
mere Shawls. *1.75. $2.00, $2-50, $3.90, 
*3.50. $4.00, *5.00, $6.00. KNIT SILK 
SHAWLS, black, at *2.50, $3.00. $3.50, 
*4.50. *5.00; cream, at $3.50 and *4.50.

SPENCERS—Shetland Wool. il.no 
each.

Knitted Riding Vests, single and dou
ble-breasted, *1.50.

Knitted Golf Jackets. *3.00 and Î3.25.
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, $1.25 ;o 

*3.00. Eiderdown Dressing Gowns, $7.00 
to $15.00. Flannelette Dressing Gowns, 
*3.50 to $6.00. 
pers. $4.00 to $6.00.
Cashmere and Delaine Tea Gowns. 
$10.00 to 118.00.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloth and 

Dozen Table Napkins (put up In neat 
hex), various sizes, new designs, $5.00, 
*6.00. $7.00. $8-00. $9.00. *10.00 to *55.0-7 
per set.

Hemstitched Damask and Huck 
Towels. $1.50. *5.00, *6.00, $7.00, *8.00 tc 
$19.00 per doz.

Eiderdown Quilts. -$5.50, *7.00. $9.on. 
*12.00. $15.00 to $25.00.

All Wool Blankets, $3.00, *3.50. $4.00 
$5.00 to *12-00.

Italian Striped Lounge- Rugs, 76c. 
*1-25. $1.75, *2.50.

Saxony Art Blankets, $1.75. $2.00.
86.00.

Hand Embroidered Linen Bed 
Spreads. Pillow Shams. Tea Cloths, 
etc.

5 00 HÎ“*KM8*mïrN.” ^.ndVad^wtua40
............Dee 2»
............Dee. 31
• • *, J*n, 13 
............ Jnn.’Jl

2.00
>iao calf- VENTURA. . 

ALAMEDA. . 
SIERRA. . . . 
ALAMEDA .

1.255.60
Dec. 17th 

First-class. $47.60 upwards.

Lake Manitoba
First-Class $60 upwards. 

Second Cabin, $SO. Steerage, $ia 
St. John, N. R, to London, direct. 
Lake Michigan

Lake Brie.John Kay, Son & Co., Limiteddifferent I

1.75 Carrying first, eeoend and third-nine* pa$«on 
Set*.

For reservation, berthe and staterooms aad 
full particulars, apply te

Dec. 31
I 36-38 KIN6 STREET WEST, TORONTO.

3.00 K. M MBLVILLH,
Cm. Pm* Agent.cerner Terente end Adelaide 

Street*. Teronte
Dec. 20th

Third Class, $16.

For further particulars apply to
»■ J- SHARP,

138Tel. Mein 3014
churches and grounds attended by peo
ple with silks and carriages who refus
ed to pay for the house of God, hut left 
It to the poor to do bo.

Musters and Men.
DR. WILD HOPES FOR HE Suckling & Go.à Part In Bitter Fight.

; i Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yooge-sk 
Phone Mein 2930.“He was a member of both that or

ganization and of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians, and when he led a lot 
of Clan-nà-Gael men over to Redmond 
and away fro mthe Fenian element lie 
antagonized a great number of persons.
That's why I think there must be an 
organization back of his disappear
ance.”

When the case of Dr. Cronin was re
called to Mr. Mulgrew he shook his
head and after a silence said: “I hope Say* Reform I* Needed.
It won't be as bad as that.” The Bishop of Manchester, addressing

Mr Mulgrew said also that nothing a meeting, said that while under tho
adequately explained the case, as Mr. present distress some kind of relief must
Kelly's financial and family affairs are be found for genuine out-of-works,
in the best condition. He has a large he felt that in providing relief not even , >t 8Uppoge they can do much to her. power from their employers, but to se- tlier
cotton mill.known as the Welcome Mill, a palliative was being apphed, and that man who 8igned <*'re for him worthy and well-qualified iiesk* and Chairs, Vertical Filing
at Philadelphia which Is being manng- distress was to some extent being in- « mey couia 8 workers, so that he might pay fair tBbJnel, card Index Cabinet., Flat
ed by his partner! Daniel Wade and a : creased. the paper that pretended to be from wages to one and all. And to secure
grocery at Girard-avend and Frank- Two reforms were necessary toward Carnegie they might punish him. It also the union of the workers together 

conducted hv solving the problem, he declared. One «he'll get off. for the gain and Interests of all, so
J1’® , Trust Cn i was the general reform of educational she goes befor a j y • that the public might not be defrauded, crlptlone. Cheque File*, Document
Th rian aa-Gael fight In Phlladrl- methods, so that promising boys might If she goes before a Judge shell va yjie interests of the masters and of the Files, Commercial Report Cabinets,

. .-Jfremelv hitter and follow’d t-c draughted straight from school to condemned." Dr. Wild has a large cor- public were secured in the surest and s,ee, vanlt Busse*. Steel Filing
phia was extrem ly hi the work they were fitted for. An- deals with some of safest and best way by organization. cabinet*. Etc., Etc.
by long litigation, in which Mr. K lly Qther great soc|a, ref(>nn which was respondent and he deals v th some oi wh<m ma8terg ud men were acting Cabinets, Etc., Etc.
was prominent. necessary was the sweeping reform of it from his rostrum at his ou > independently they could not come -o-

the land laws. j evening services. Last night at Mas- gather with promise of a good result.
the first topic he When the employers wore organized

the best men of both could come to
gether and the result would be as pro
fitable to employed as to employer. The 
whole of their disturbances arose from
a desire for gain. Good sanitary work- Now on View at Oiir Wareroomi, 
shops with plenty of room, cleanliness 
and pure air, no honest employer could i 
object to, but the regulations were 
evaded for the simple reason that t 
would cost a little more and reduce 
profits to observe them. They sought to 
guarantee a fair scale of wages, and to 
regulate child labor.

Child Labor.

fee All organization should be based on 
the broad and enduring principles of 
the gospel ,and not on the tithing of 
mint and anise and cumin, but on 
Judgment and mercy and faith and the 
golden rule, putting one's self in an
other's place.
"Bear ye one
so fulfil the law of Christ.” The gar
ment workers were organized as a vast 
fraternity, not to disturb or ruin their 
calling, but to make It even mors

, , honorable and worthy than it was. )n°11 and F,nt , . ,
"I have done with Mrs. Chadwick. I jk-or Wlla jt t0 take lawful profit and nnd Arm tbs I re. In wood and lea-

Typewriter»’

TRAVELSPECIAL SALE OF

OFFICE FURNITURE!12.00

Addresses the Garment Workers and 
Says all Organizations Should 

Be Based on the Gospel.

9.00
Ocean Passage Tickets
Bngland, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rales and all particular*.

On Tuesday, December 20th,
Commencing at 11 o’clock a. m. at oar Ware- 
room*. 6* and 68 WelUegton-street West, To

ronto, consisting o(

Galatians vi„ 2, said: 
another's burdens, and *> I

TO Top Desk», Tlltln* '■
1

R. M MBLVILLH, 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts
upholstered,

i

F Leaf Filing Cabinets,nnd laoose 
Sectional Filing Cabinets of all de>

.. 5.50 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.monogram ..
Other styles in 
gold, from....

$3.00 to 60.00 
No. 70721—The same, 

sterling silver,
from......... 25c to 3.00

No. 90103—Opera Glass, 
Lemaire make, 
morocco covered 3.50 
Other styles as
high as ..........  12.00

No.. 90114-Field Glass, 
o w e r £ u 1—

Occidental and Oriental Steamship vu. 
and Toyo Kleon Kaleha Co.

Chian, Philippin»
s

Hawaii. Japan,
Islande, «traits Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.kers The above are all New Goods and high-class 
throughout.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES
' NOW READY, AND THE

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
1 , .iDcc as
... Inn. lO 
. ...Jnn. 21 
....Feb. » 

passage end ell particular* 
R. M. MBLVILLH. 

Canadies Passenger Agent. Teronte.

BANK UNION HUMORS. La ml Otruere Urged. Mongolia .. •
Chinn....................
Mancharla ..

., ' gey Hall this wasb amuse

ras festi- 

r single

_ "It will be necessary In the future,
Montreal. Dee. 18.—(Special.) Triere ,ie 8ajg "for every man to have two took up.

' arp an sorts of rumors afloat here as to strings to his bow. and there is no sec- the next.
: rirolei-ts of bank amalgamation, but it end string to good ns a patch of ground ..It-g not nt at all, the library site for

it "« -”“",2.$aS8Vlî5r.*5Sirff55$MK -“>■ “ “ :e’*5T,
! t wrisfir.’TOt r:;-
■ iaherh but the most ... ................... on, ,hat tho oommlttee of the labor depart- . „ have done what 1 advooat-
gtttier, our i îe . .. f .h ment of the board of trade has been, y ... fh nolice
was an T r^ada and he discussing this latter aapect of the ques- ed and brougnt the library tlu: po ce
Merchants Bankofeaiadaand he ^ an(J a bpginning has been mad- coma, and tne posiofnce, tneie. Now.
Koyul; Thomnn R Kenny 'rd a' lead- by the purchase of 500 acres of ground we'll have to pay car fare, and It will

; city, but has left r , ■ th.lt in which 400 men are to be employed at tost you ten cents every lib?e y0, ' *
Ing director of the . and ro'n: market gardening. io go to the library. X think Ill ru Walter Wellman estimated that 2.000,.

, while cutting fl° 1 fn hp in fho Several nej^aByrers have taken up for mayor next year myself, he con- 000 children were employed In the Unit-
soîi dation genera banking -n schemes desi*mio brighten’the lot of eluded, genially, and the loOO people states, and most of these should he
air m inawtriaJ aa- abunlufelv the poor at Christmas time. Thn most applauded. The next query was, why developing nnd growing at school. Dr.

: stinitions, he a ‘ - 'thp Ray^À- remarkable are those which deal with iv did not read a lesson on Sunday wild paid a tribute to Lord Shaftes-
hadteen made m tne ^ children. evenings. bury, who had been opposed by Ol.i.d-

• There is no time in this hall. If I ft one and Bright and Cobden when ho 
„ . mo-nnv The Standard, under the management got my church or a new church again, reduced the hours of labor to twelve, |

;lo Examine vrn. 'inf C. Arthur Pearson. initiated a I’d read the lessons in the morning. with half-time for children, a.nd sought officer» Elected
i 'Cleveland, Ohio. Dec. 18.—The exam- j ”Chrjstmas guest guild.” by means of Dr. Wild announced that next Sun- further to reduce them to ten a day. |
i ination of Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick ; v-j-tj0h poor children in London will be day would be the last for some time, as Wages were better with short hours, :
on the bankruptcy proceedings against j taken into the homes of well-to-do peo- the Pure Food exhibition would occu- and men were more inclined to spend |
her is set for to-morrow morning be- ple ^ the festive season. The Duke py the hall until January. The sub- their maney and take pride in them- m,,r<.ia| Travelers' Mutual Benefit Hoelety.
fore Referee Remington in bankruptcy ^ and DUrhiess of Marlborough are among jeet for next Sunday evening will DC, selves than when they had to slave ln Association Hull on Saturday nlirbt was
but it is considered certain she will not tho#e who are supporting The Stand- ’’Where and What is Heaven/” and the all day. Then they had all the pride "rtTin^
testify, if present at the hearing. : ards plan. band of the 48th Highlanders will play, worked out of them. There was no l"r"*a ,nto«n election in tne absence

1 Sir Alfred Harmsworth's Evening S Boyd sang with much taste and difficulty in fitting them. They only t '"
News is providing 500,000 pairs of shoes sweetness, “One sweetly solemn v.anted to feel easy in their clothes. 4 ' , (t, ' ,iy
for- poor children in the metropolis, an-1 thought,” and Mr. Hendricks gave ra?^eJch^1oul?rbe Tho * positions of ofrt<ors nnd trusts
The Daily Mail is working to insure instrumental selection. C1f,n.^ ^ everybody did their share. wore tilled by acclamation, hk follows:
that thousands of poor children, not in |t Better to Give. great many like myself and others presidoiit, .Joseph Taylor ((’nnnda Papor
London merely, hut thruout the conn- : «nnriallv di- ,,on t work' and You hav® ,n work f’r <'ompnny,; vlceqiresldeiit, Roliort Maxwell
try. will receive well filled stocking ^ Sim Workers' uf ThaVa if- <1r>n't >ml think?” risk- (IVrklns line On.): trensiircr, Gonrgc An
from Santa Claus on Christmas eve rented to the United Garment Workers , the doctor. But they could not star ilersi.n (Crown Tailoring .Co); Inside trns-
from aa^ umistmas exe. Local Union, 185, by invitation. Hiz short hnurs ,n Tnr0nto unless thev did tees .............year term). C K Kyle, a ,,nst

taken from Acts xx„ 35. "It I jt : Ottawa and Hamilton nor 11 President "f the Commercial Travelers;I is more blessed to give than to receive.” ' " “because the United State" "lo ''
and Romans xv. 1, We then that *re overflow would destroy them. Thy mJ' M,!xwcIIs term of one year; out-

SteeIRndlator Concern Incorporate* strong ought to near me innrmiut s ; must cover all countries and work the trustees appointed mv,: Hamilton.
the weak, and not to please ourselves.” i jflea slowly up until they had a great. John Hooper, K A Dailey; Montreal, (' I,

____  . Many could hardly see the point that it i international organization, “and then Hhorey, XV K Kamaay: Kingston, M. E
The Ontario Gazette notes the in- was better to give than to receive. He | we'll all be In your hands.” he remark- Sutherland. John K Baker: London, John

t inn Of the steel Radiator Go knew one man who had paid In more ed. Egypt nnd Nigeria were examples ?!..Ï111 lo!1.’ ,)v.l. !''whr>lf ' 'vir’|,|tK'Ç- .'llr:lm
corporation of the Steel Radiator Co., m Qn hia insurance policy than the j of what had been done in opposition to ?" "r' " ' 5'"<"»shan; Berlin, * Hoehn,

Limited, of Toronto, capital $500,000, p0j jey was worth, and he was always the local opinions. Egypt had become r"a " *f,, r j™ ' J*"xV ' i't à rr I », J T^Mol-rTson:
and provisional directors Clarence E. grumbling because he hadrt't died atid, the richest country on earth thru the (;n||, <■ Vviiaon; Barrie ' H M Butler: I’e
Safford of Buffalo manufacturer and had it collected. Another man he knew j payment of the fellaheen, and after the terhoro. A (' Dixon: Chatham, V C Speg- 

. ’ ' ' had paid into a sick benefit society for I freeing of the slaves in Nigeria this man; Ottawa. Thomas Shore.
I James Grayson smith, Nell Sinclair, years. an(j oomplained that he never year the income had never been so The following were nominated for the 
'Frank Morrison and Stafford Watson „ot „ ce"nt out of it. He was vexed be- great. Eight hours would pay better Toronto hoard, but. withdrew in order to
I of Toronto: Berlin Felt Boot Co., Limit- cause he hadn't hem sick. InnedTo s^t he* rime when "l htfwmril Mh-kV*K WMooro.

"Isn't it better to give than to re- hoped to see the time when they would Thp g8neral meeting of tho f.'ommerrlal
1 rfliive? Isn’t it better tq give to the , gf' to work at 6, leave at 1 -, and havo Travelers will !>e held in St. George's llall
beggar standing at your door, or would | the afternoon to themaelve*. Willing at 2 p.m. on Deo. 28. 

rather be the beggar? I'd rather workers did better work and got be tcr
wages, and were healthier. General 
Grant remarked that the conscription
soldiers abroad looked like slaves 1 ill Montreal! Der! —Georgte •Taylor,
he came to Gibraltar, where he saw the M.P.. a.t the request of R. L. Borden, .
volunteer troops of Britain. The very has issued a whip to the Conservative UNITED FRUIT COMPANY, Boston, Phil-
swing of victory was in their step, he , members to attend a caucus of the dclphia, Baltimore. J J™;J^dor, <»r-King;
-aid. | party at Ottawa on the evening of {£<&

HANOVER BECOMES A TOWN. !ian* W* A, F., Webstar, King end Yonge .Su. t I

The public library site was

OFFICE FURNITURE Doric
For rate* of 

enplyP
Ryric Bros, 

quality, alumi
num tube, leather
covered.............
Very handy when 
Summer comes. 

Barometers, Fine quality,
$4.00 to 40.00 

Thermometers, High grades,
$1.00 to $20.00 

Umbrellas—Artistic and 
durable, silver 
handies $8.50 to 17.00 
Ivory f. and les..

$10.00 to 13.00 
Gold handles as 
high as. ..*=». $35.00 

Signet Rings, a very beau
tiful assortment,
from .. $4.00 to 50-00 

pipes—We keep only the 
bC't grades Eng
lish meerschaum 
and briar, with 
good amber 
mouthpieces, sil
ver and gold 
mounted-- ‘ Bull
dog ’ and * curv
ed stems ’

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.
cbe*

FOR THE WINTER GO TOThe 15.00iX F.GH1LTCN
ATOMIC©

BERMUDA>m Frost unknown, mnlerla Impossiblo, 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant1 new twin screw stcamsblp Bermudian, 
hailing every ten dayn in January ; and every 
five days during Jfehruary, March and Aprils'

ZOKING ST-EAST. 1906.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOAl'CTIONEEHS, VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC. WEST INDIESEMIER. 30 days’ trip. About 20 cDys In tropic*, 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Island* and Cuba. K,S. Pre
toria, Jan. 4, Feb. 9, March 22, 1005. Fog 
further particular* apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.
A. F WEBSTER, ror, Kintr and Yonge- 

*treels.' nnd STANLEY BRENT. 8 Klng- 
Btreet East, Ticket Agents, Toronto.

no progress 
i Merchants deal. COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS' M.B.S.Wealthy to Open Door*.So-prance

fcord. by Acclamation— 
Jos. Taylor New President.Temperance 

L Bathuret- 
livitb ex Aid. 

:t ion censur- 
Rented by F» 
ks and car‘

The nomination of officer* of the Com-
246

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.Obstinate Coughs and 
Colds.

Roes, pre-
pntario, has 

up to tM
arrant ed of 

I the vote ot
16.291 for tne

id gee in par-
platform he 

prohibition «
of the

to redeem

FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.Hin
Next Sailing: “ Etolla ” Dec. 18th

$100 yiret clase. Montreal to Cape Town
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

early application.
ELDER,DHMPSTBR * OO.

80 Yonge St. Tel M 2980

.. $2.00 to 12 00 
Tobacco Jan. . $1.25 to 16.00 
Cigar Boxes to hold 50 

and 100 cigars, 
with moistener.

$7.00 to 15.00 
Smokers’ Sets—Hammer-

cases

texts wereNEW COMPANIES.The Kind That Stick.French Flannel Wrap 
French Flannel,

I
246

■%
With Half a Million Capital. AMAICAiwers The Kind That Turn To 

Bronchitis.
ed copper—an
tique brass and 
old iron — quite 
a ranee of prices.

Photo Frames', stenuigsil- 
ver, bronze, jew
eled and fine lea
ther. Those leath
er ones that take

a, that thW 
■ord.aa being
-rnment tnao
o of the elec-

sup-

“Tlie Winter Plnygronnd ”
The United Fruit Ce. $ 

Steamship Lines
afford an intere*ting, comfortable! 
voyage on the magnificent twin» 
screw U.S. Mail Ships ADMIRAL 
DEWEY, SCHLEY, SAMI’SOtL, 
FARRAGUT. Weeklv safllngK frori 
Boston and Philadelphia. New Am-! 
erican-buiJt 88. Buckman and Wat-i 
son weekly from Baltimore. Round. 
Trip. $75. including meals and 
stateroom. Ono Way. $40. Address; 
for information and booklet». Pas-1 
senger Department,

The Kind That End In Con* 
sumption.ise our 

r municipal 
clitics, whd 
>lition of tne the photos of an 

entire family 
will prove very 
acceptable to a 
man who travels.
Our line of 
frames ranges 
from 50c to 25-00 

No. 80123—Ink Stand,
antique brass . $2.50 

Fountain Pens— Guaran
teed quality....

$1.0J, $1.50,

Consumption is, in thousands of cases, 
nothing more or less than the final result

STeSrS: —n the W.; The

11 you do, nothing will save you. Take ’, irwto°rs,'Bi’nni^WilHam°D* hcggitr stood at his door, and he h“Ip-

hold of . cough or cold immediately by MiU^Norman McIntosh an^ Thomas ^ w^U^Thc

using XA/OO D’Q ! Lackie of Toronto: Thomson Monument survival of the fittest theory was true
DR. WUUU O ! co Limited, of Toronto, *400.000: Uni- only to a very limited extent. See the

.irtPm,AV DIMC CVDI ID i que Umbrella Co., of Canada. Limited, mother tending her child, and the fa-
NORWAY PINE oYRUK , Toronto, $40.000; The American Coffee *er going to his toil for the ,ake of th,

and Spice Co., Limited, of Toronto, lütle ones. The gospel of the Lorn The Ontario Gazette announces that | n,.r. Canon Corly nSrlress-d the men's
The first dose will convince you that it the Toronto Glove and Tanning .fesus Christ makes a man willing 10 -«the erection of the Village of Han- meeting in St. Anne's fTturrh. Duflrrin-st..

rnre vou Miss Hannah F. Fleming, ! Co Limited, of Toronto. $40,000; the Ac- . bear the burdens of others. Taxation | over into a town shall take effect on yesterday, which was attended by about 
will cure y . countancy Book Publishing Co.. Limit- ; ;n the doctor's Idea ought to be grari’i. |and from Monday. Dec. 26, 1904.” *in. Inc luding n delegntion some 40
New Germany, N.S., Writes.- Ï eon- countancy mn ^ thesGlengarrian ThP succe,.ion tax was all right Ba- ,---------------------------------- - members of the C. O F. These meeting»
traded a cold that took such a hold on Pr'inting and Publishing Co., of Alex- chelors ought to pay double school tax. A Newfoundland Vleltor. b,^ éonsMernhlé al’tenlion""c-.non /'"dr
me that mv people thought I was going andrla. Limited. $5300; Muskoka Lak ’s By grading taxes men like Morgc.n "Christ's name above every nam» preached n forceful sermon on the line Unit

-, • bow good Dr Wood’s Milling and Supply Co., Limited. Of Gould and Carnegit should have wag subject of the sermon by Rex-, every man shall give an account to God for
Hearing t> 7 'Toronto, $40.000; American Securities nothing coming in over a "er’ Dr Lev) Curtis, superintendent of edu- his acts In life.

Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two Co Limited, of Toronto. $40,000. tain amount. and the doctor cation of th» Methodist
bottles and they effected a complete cure. ’ ‘ j The Loundes Co., Limited, will in- «bought ’hot whe» the'- could l"ox"e Newfoundland, at last night's service

! crease the capital stock to $100.000. their children a few millions apiece ln Yonge-street Methodist Church.
The charter of the British American thev should he satisfied. He condemn- p>r Curtis is in Toronto as a member

Business College Co., of Toronto, Limit- exemptions also, and requiring poor 0fthe church union committee, which
ed. having been surrendered, the com- people to pay taxes on the rich meets to-morrow,

is deemed dissolved.

ed, $200.000, provisional directors. Geo., 
Oscar and Minna Rumpel, Harry D.niCS'INFY.
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I FOR CONSERVATIVE CALC ITS.

TARTANS OF SCOTLAND.
Ladies' Silk Belts. 50c. Ladies’ Silk 

Sashes. $1.25. Silk Handkerchiefs. $1.25 
Silk Mufflers. $1.00. Silk Club Ties. 
S5c each, or three for $1.00. Silk Matt 
Frarves. $1.00. Windsor Filk Ties. 50v. 
Filk DrejSi Fnhrit , 24 in.. $1.75 yard.

FLAG CUSHION TOPS.
In Silk. 22 in. squares, $1.00 each. ii. £ 
the following:: Great Britain. Canada. ! 
Scotland, Ireland France. Spain, Ger- 
mony. United States. Portugal. Nor- , 
wav. Sweden, Russia. Japan. Egypt. 
Turkey. Greece. Belgium Holland, j 
Italy. Austria. Switzerland. Plain back t 
to match. 75c each. Flags in Wool j 
Bunting and in Silk, various sizes and j 
prices.

$2.00, 2.50 Maw* Meeting: for Men.
Tooth Picks—

The Star Safety 
Razor

Silver. .. 25c and 35c
Gold $2.50 and 3.00-y nrpeW.

ie candid^ 
S. Blark for

now ec-
Deprw.

The Tro*

Pocket Pencils—
Silver ... 25c to 3 00 
Gold . .$2.00 to 15.00 

•iï Oh ! there's absolute- 
;i ly no end to the de

sirable gifts for men in 
the show cases of Dia
mond Hall.

I
hip.

Makes self shaving a 
luxury.

Prices $1.75 upwards

r M ■
to die.1

Church of
What Robert John Will Get.

Judge Phelan this morning found the 
Detroit United Railway -guilty of not 
maintaining an elght-mlnute service on 
Mack-ax-enue, and gave It five days to 
comply
tc a 'fine or Imprisonment of whoever.

the officials. Is responsible for

st »»M

t WOf*1 

L-odo.ce, 
Lt’» the

Price 25 cents per bottle. Do not accept 
substitutes for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

Be sure and insist on having the

/

Rjrie Bros. AIKCNNEAD HARDWARE,with the ordinance or submitpyrup. 
genuine.

The T. MilbuRn Co., Limited, 

Torowto. Osrt.

pany
limithd

6 Adelade Street Bast.
Order **
Always 118 to 124 Tonga 

Street
TORONTO.

m CATTO & SOM An umbrella makes a nice present 
for a lady or gentleman. A great big 
line of holiday novelties at East's, 390 
Yonge-street. $1 to $15.

among
the ordinance being violated.—DetroitII «everyIn

Mind. |
News.King Street — Opposite the Post-Office, j 

TORONTO. *
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BRIEVES 1* 2-CENT IE 
Mill IS fl CONVERT

CanaiA Smiling Facemm E.. Refuse signifies robust health and good 
You can always 

•carry a smiling face in spite of 
Care and worry if you keep 
your liver right and your 
digestion good by using

gü Sj

digestion.Do you know 
7 how your

ri\ioi___ waahing pow-
i) Whf___der im me.de?
IkAJU— pear, line

g

\ -•
m

Conservative Candidate in Waterloo 
is in Favor of a Progressive 

Platform.

ia made from 
oil* a« good at 
olive oil—oils that 
are often sold in 
place of that for 
table use. Many 
of the largest sell- 

PEARLINE

Five Ballots Were llecessaty, But 
Choice Was Finally Made Unani
mous and United Support Pledged

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cento-

■ft;
Paid-

Re**r
lorn

er

$ The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Galt, Dec. IS.—The Conservative Club 
crowded to-night when

i Ing Imitations of
East Toronto, Dec. 17.—(Special.)— | 1 are made from the refuse and v/ere

East York Liberal, In oonvenuUm here > dreg* ejF the^ very «Hi from —■ ™ flret political meeting of the cam-

assembled this afternoon, unatatnous.y 1 powder, are cheaper PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. palgn was held. George Pattinson, the
nominated Levi P. Anms of Scarbore i^n pfcARLINE. 698 rUPLIL AilWi conservative candidate in South Wat-

as their standard-bearer in the torth- I wj !• Means Princess: Lulu Glaser In "A Mad- erloo. made a splendid address in which
coming provincial contest. Save tor I g CoLriinC QuoJity i cap Princess." ., he stated his position on leading pro-
one or two alight ripples, it was a \ , ^ .. vincial questions. He claimed to have

most harmonious gathering, and the — ters." been for many years a- supporter of the
hopes of the Liberals ot East York are, — " Shea's: Vaudeville. two-cent a mile passenger rate, and
correspondingly elevated. An attempt O'REILLY RETURNS THANKS Star: Trans-Atlantic Burlesquers. hg made a strong advocacy of public '
by A. F. Wilson, secretary ot the East ----------- „ sweet créa- ownership of railway, telegraph and
York Liberal Association, to pleage me Splendid Sncecs. ofElk^Enterl.tn- tJon ° fyLula' laser’s. but in her own ; ‘^f^^^y^^Htlcized the gOvern- 

support of the meeting to tile uuoiee ot mcnt *** M 7 ' opinion she was not by any means, so j menta, gygfe„, cf selling public lands
the convention Wat, «~*edw.th * Saturday night the Elks completed ^L^I^rVB.^mngham's lire and timber and the purchase of sup-
storm of disapproval In introducing thp ,hird successful- performance of egt production, "A Madcap Princess. " I ,al' °fn market purged a pro-
s1menoTtr»tes h“SeCxnprosedtnc Fairyland in aid of the General Hosph In which s*e >r audit of governmental accounts
intention ot supporting the canu.date tal at Massey Hall. Before the large ton “*r receives better ilîustra- and on the school book Ouestlon he ad- ,
of their choice alone and the motion audience dispersed, Dr. O'Reilly thank- tha„ the bedchamber scene in ^a‘ed ‘h^.th1f0^n^^t“r leMt !

designed to secure ed the three thousand present and those the second act whwi she harangues the lished bythe g establishment
unity among the delegates. Dr. ms.,y who had attended the two previous pro- k| and court “between the in open competition. The estao i
of Agincourt declared that the measure ductions, on behalf of the General Hos Bheft8,~ and Jane BSingbroke has to of an ®du=atX ' .^tet ves ^rom all
was oPPœed to ail the traditions of pltal, and all patients who would bene- throw herself bodily on the madcap to nOn-poiltlcat reprtoentatives from
the Liberal party and called on the m „ thelr generosity. The recent erve even that concession to be branches of the system met wttn m
meeting to bury the motion, bo pro- rincely example of Cawthra Mulcck usual proprieties. Iwarm endorsatlon. promi8.
nounced was the opposition to Mr. Wl- and others, he was sure, was only the _______ Georgp A, ,Ctare, M-P- elect, prom
son's measure that he immMlately commencement of the "habit" of giving. From all accounts Arthur .C- Alston's 1 ed to put two of the locai Lioenu
withdrew it. Harmony being restored, and would produce donation» suf- company is going to present at the stumpers in the last election mit ne
the convention proceeded to the nomi- flcient to make 'the Toronto Genrra! Grand Opera House this week a really platform for Mr. Pattinson as soon as
nation of candidates. The presldnt, Hog ,taI the mos, efficient in every good bIt o{ dramatic work in Louis the campaign was well under vmy, ana
Arthur Quantz, announced that nom - both for patients and for clinical Eagan-g -shadows on the Hearth." he believed he would have one for
nations were in order. Levi P. Annls leachlng of the future medical men of Xo detail hag been overlooked that every division of the riding. |
of Scarboro, farmer, was nominated by Canada. . could aid in the proper presentation Addresses were also made by J. N.
Dr. Siseby, seconded by A. d Reyn- Dr 0.Reilly hoped tha* the. Elks from a scenlc standpoint, and as re- McConnell of North Essex, F. Stewart
olds; James Ley, farmer Scarboro by wouId ^ M great a success in Toronto gard8 the pleee ,tselfj the excellence of Scott, Jos. Stauffer and A. G. Donald-
J. C. Clarke, and R. Self, William i ag their excellent entertainments had tb cagt and the perfection of the son. ,
Douglas, barrister, Toronto, by F K. oved_ and that their benevolent wor’t g, gettlngs, the production Is above The labor people will meet on Wed
R^SOfe,?1Ld ALeXt,n1er N = S°w m w In connection with the order would be anythlng given for many seasons In nesday night to nominate a candidate, 
w i Fit,Ch'^ barIiS,tev wnUffVi u-Z as enthusiastically appreciated as had popular prlced theatres. and the Liberals hold their convention
W. A. Clarke and A. F. Wilson; F. K. ^een these their, flrfjt efforts In aid __ ____ on Friday night.
Reesor, rtiller, Markham, by A. G. Qf the fun(j.g Qf Toronto General Hos- shea’s will have a big novelty bill
Elliot and W. C. Pilkey; W. H. Grant, _}tal Hé thanked the officers and all hea(je(| by the Die Oberstierer Tyro-
by J McP. Ross and John Richard- h ^ ladies and gentlemen, boys and leans> a dozen Alpine singers, who
eon; J. B. Gould, farmer, Markham, by jr,g who had worked so willingly for w<ere a feature of the World’s Fair.
Moses White and Aj F. _ Wilson; Dr. , (hp last few weeks, in getting up an Conroe. Mack and Lawrence in “The
Sisely, Agincourt, a|Yd R J. Gibson, j entertainment fully worthy of their Two Senators”; Rice and Prev
Deer Park, were also nominated. “ —

The Candidates Speak.
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in buying a piano. So many purchasers start out to buy 
SaiS thiJthVWieve thTt any piano %V yood enough

an every h Quallty. A good piano is an in
vestment that will yield constant returns an the satis
faction and length of service it gives.

PLYMOUTH
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

J AS. H. MILNES & CO.HBAD BA8T
m t jg ell IP'mno 1*

The J. H. Hammlll Go
---------- coal----------

Limited•9

ËEEiSfœSP
u and $5 per month. Old pianos and orgaM exchanged. 

Used pianos, many makes, at 9125 to
Write for oatelogne and list of need plsnoe.

Bell PizLixo W&rerooms.
146 Yonge St.
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Have moved into their new offices at the
Cerner of Spadlna Avenue and Rest Kln& 8treat.

The reputation this firm has acquired for supplying 
FUEL of a high standard of excellence in quality, both for 
steam and domestic requirements,ought to attract purchaser» 
not entirely satisfied with their present source of supply.

Reeefa’s War Fortnnee Becoming 
Darker of Aapeet.rent ................................ - . Two Senators"; Rice and Prévost, corn-

large and demonstrative audiences, and edy acrobats: Klein, Ott Bros, and 
. h- promised the friendly shelter am Nicholson.harmony kings: Les Dahlias, 

R. J. Corson, Edgar James, A. J. f moet hospitable rerepticfi fnd good Frcnch character dancers; C. W. Lit- 
Reynolds and J. C. Clarke were appoint- (re.atment at the General Hospital _to UefleId monolog aIld mimlc: ~ 
ed scrutineers. The chairman announced

London, Dec. 18.—Russia's war for
tunes go from bad to worse. General 
Kuropatkin telegraphed last week that 
If th.e number of trains on the trans- 

j Siberian Railway was not considerably 
I Increased he would be unable to feed 

The attraction at the Majestic The- j the troops already at the front. The
atre this week is the successful comedy j local products which helped the com-

of Hon. G. W. Ross, than whom a - drama, “The Minister's Daughters," missariat during the summer and the
greater had never Illumined the pages Raised by Chinese is vow r, » which w(u be presented here for the autumn are no longer available, while
of Liberal history.' The position was In ’Frisco. first time with its wealth of elaborate ' the army is larger.

, ,1 U»,. enU:ïIy unsought, but he was in to \ ----------- „ scenic and mechanical effects, and aJ The truth is the capacity of the rail-
„ Kin* Solomon's Cayuga, Dec, 18.-The Campbell House run. The fight would be a hard one. Sari Francisco, Dec. 18.-There Is a capab]e company. The piay has made road has reached its utmost limits. It
The eleetnni or oncers o * result- Hotel, Cayuga, owned and managed oy but the grand old traditions of the -Man without a Country' on the a pronounced hit all the season. It has will, of course, be Impossible to add re-

rent. No. 127. K.O.T.M., Saturany J- A. Hoshall, was totally destroyed by party would be maintained and the steamer Mongo,|a. When the immigra a pretty story running thru it with inforcements under such
ed: Commander, Louis Gurofsky, fire about 2 this morning, together thought was a stimulus to him. Every . examining the steer- an intense heart Interest and is brim- stances, therefore, at least, the Rus-
ant-commander, Eassel Sapery; rword-keep-, Wjggg’ Hvery b.a,m adjoining, contain plank In the platform of the Mysey tlon officers were examining he fu, of extr,meiy laughable situations, j sian military position in Manchuria
er, Otto Rosenthal, 179 lork street, tlinm- ' ing horses. When the fire started from, Hall convention was wholly acceptable age passengers to-day they came ______ cannot improve.
clàl secretary, S. Potter; ejflïïÏÏSn- wu* th ‘ north end ot the harn. which bUrnt to Mr Annls, and without any reserwi- acrogg Kdward A. Kee, 20 years (Id. The Trans-Atlantic Burlesquers will information reaches The Sun corre- 
Slmon; sergeant Cbarle, Goodman. P. ^ (|ulckly, being a frame building the tlon he would adopt It in its entirety. ,vho confessed ignorance as to who or be the attraction at the Star Theatre spondent fr0m private quarters, in
Th'Of'the fate S ViJ.^ast com- fianyes reached the kitchen of the hotel, xhe conservative party would hold a what hlg parenis were. He sad he th|g week. with Yolande Wallace in ' which he has confidence, to the effect
m.nder was DSMed wheer the fire-brigade was able to con-, campaign of mud-s inging, but the Lib- ,vas born ln Chicago, was taken In the leading roles in the two-act ex- that the Baltic fleet will winter In one
mander, was passeo. quer them The total loss is J. erals were not a low-down class. No, vharge at an parly age by a tinn-se travaganza "The Pirates of Panama." of the Sychme islands, which Russia

Hosha.ll. *12.000. “ rv' ®iur, hfd ever been ea^t upen East rampd Charley Kee. and had been rais- whlvh wiU take the place of the usual recently bought from France. Coal has
*-*’00; T. J. w.ggs, total loss on livery, York. In answer to É K- Brown, he ed b hlm. Three years ago young Ke* bur,esque. The performance is herald- been stored There.
83400; insurance in Perth Mutual $600. declared that the temperance platform wag gent by Charley Kee to China to ed M a prlze winner. It has been said persistently In the

FUNCTION AT ST PETER’S. the convention met with |earn the language of that country and------------------------ :----------- highest financial circles in London,
FUNCTION AT . Ihis^approval got a passport that expired a year ago. | No Merry Xmas Tkere. which have the best means of gaining

L Which must He apparently a thoro Anglo-Saxo i ; Fall River. Mass.. Dec. 17.—A con- poiltical Information, that the present
ÎJ hh «hd but thev were >nd says he believes from what he ference lasting for over four hours was war wlll Come to an end In February.
wcoJelv to toe nîrtv It used to hear tkat his father was Ameri- | hcld here to-day between représenta- ! Xhere was nothing visible on which to
wrongty attributed to the par V ‘ can and hts mother Irish. Charley Ke . tlveg of the cotton manufacturers and |base this optimistic view until the re-
Lov^n^nt had nntolnJto do wkh to" who mhp re6ards as kls fat^r- is„a.their striking operatives, but no agree- ^,rt that King Edward, the czar. Bm- 

httidL 1 was Inexpre^ibly ' full-blooded Chinese, but an American ment was reached, and a settlement ̂ r0 Francis Joseph and the kaiser
eh^k^ at lts exlstentl lneXpre88le,y citizen, and is an in»?®ct<îr„J" „tk! of the great strike involving 26.000 mill meet at Copenhagen In that
shocked at its existence service of the immigration bureau at hafidg appearg ag digtant as ever. month.

1. Favor of Annls. Washington, D.C. The young man may ----------- There mav be nothing in It but the
R. J. Gibsoq,admitted that the am- be a|iOWed to land. A suspicion that he Way Settle the Strike. Russian situation is so hopeless in the

York1 ta ^he'TegTstature^^d^ biiBdSPnti°onChlne8e eXtraC,1<M1 ^ Fall River. Mass.. Dec 18.-The tex- immBdiate future, both In its military
honor we,th«nt L-cordbd’ him on this 1 h a df'tent,on;_______________ ■_ tile council to-day voted to submit, an and internal features, that one won-

amT^equest ”^7.“^ j CHAV*<^DS meTt^toe'sTkfSn" t^cotton''mfiîs

^selyreUrJ^the laUer'lnGfavora0fdLDvi M*mr Hl* H**eent Pletnre, Al- ^glr Approval by T voto^n^Tues- not'"brL'ei’zcHijvlto gratitude'1 by The 

Sisely retired, the latter in tavpr oi ready Sold. I day, to ask the civic federation to Ruggian emperor. There will, of
choose a board of arbitration. course, be an emphatic denial from

Russia of any willingness to come to 
terms at present, but such denials are 
always made until the terms of peace 
are practically arranged.

£ ............... .......—jPPI . ■ ...V..V.VB ____ _______ J Dora
any Elk or their friends who might re- Pej|etier; vocalist; *Carson and Willard, 

that 5 minutes each would be allowed ouire a tonic after their strenuous ei- German comedians, and the Kineto- 
the candidates, after which the ballot forts in Fairyland. graph are In the program-
would be taken. Levi Ann is was greet- i 
ed wifh a storm of cheers, 
nouncêd himself as a devoted follower

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRYHe an- I

There le nothing finer In the world than the Coeee 
and Chocolate made In CanadaFIRE AT CAYUGA.SOLOMON’S TENT OFFICERS.KING COWAN’S

COCOA
circum-

(Maple Leaf Label, our Trade Mark'

COWAN’SHigher Tariff Needed.
Ontario labor laws were v<ry good, if 

they kept them, a fid the board ot 
health and the factory inspectors did 
their duty. Toronto was very decent
In comparison with Chicago, where he gome Dec i7,_st. Peter's wss special- 
had been, but certain changes mignx |y dwornted this morning for the formal 
be made for the benefit of the workers, testification of Gaspare del Bnfnlo. founder 
Some shops were too full, and sanita- of tCongregation of Precious Blood and 
tlon was not up to the mark. Rev. cnn„n of San Mario under Plus VII. The 
Ttohert Hall the city missionary, had function was performed at the alter of the 
■found Sixty' people in a house with Chair, so called liecaase It rontaine the sa- 
f Tfoe omV tomrteen | cred woo.ien episcopal chair of St. Peter,
room for only fourteen. every The Pope was unable to day to walk owing

Canada was spending $193.000 Me every j £ fh(i ^t w|fh wblch hP suffered so much 
year in the States *"r things she co d (hp |a£ fpw daT„ tho be was obliged to 
make herself. He Mjoitid put the tar during audleneea.
eo high that It would all be kept out 
and bring back the young men and 
girls who had gone there and d?we
them work at home. “Think hr many Qaj^ j>«»o. IS.- Dying with an attack of 
we could employ if we spent t 3.000.000 appe,tdieltlF, which might, he relieved by an 
more every year here. Th' y should operation, is the sad plight of f>e Joe. one 
consider carefully before th / engaged 0f the North Water-street Chinese lannclry : Annls.
In a strike that there were ive parties ! men being unable fo understand English, j William Douglas declared that the 
in he considered the st «Iters, those the sufferer cannot comprehend the nedes- j ppHtical traditions of East York were
that would not strike. V t employers. ! stty of being removed to the hospital and , pure Hon Alex. Mackenzie set a high
the1 public, and the st vie. for the/ undergoing an opera foili. He( | id«al of morality. If he succeeded m j tion in Europe.
sometimes got into court and brought t h t» is uniikeiv. securing the nomination he could dis- , predate the breadth of style, which is
the state Into it. Thev bhould trust ■ °P ra ‘_______ ‘________ *______ ! tance any competitor. He would foi- j so marked a characteris e of his work, j
themselves, and see that spies were Flft'cn Driven Ashore. low G. W. Ross thru good report arid j. evidenced by the successi Mr. Chavig- Mlnlgter McKellar of the provln-
hounded out of their ranks. And they. Woodghol, Mass.. Dec. 18.-The tug Ill. There was no charge against the nauds exhibition is in he art rooms of c,a, agricu|tura, department by Mel- 
y.eed not be dismayed. The sweatshon* ; arrived from Vineyard Haven government. i the Robert Simp-on l nmpa V- - ' : v|n Bartlett, and have completely ex-
would be worse but for to m. Th- tots aften£on and reported that the C. Russell Fitch allow'ed his name to those who admire ma«teriy_ sketches onerated McKellar from the rharge of 
ranitary agents and inspectors were. 'to. to.day drove fifteen schoon- go before the convention. W H. Grant should make a point of seeing this havlng participated in the. proceeds of
afraid they might report them, and they a”rma^"h^red ln the harbor, ashore, said that by united work East York , hibition. ______ •______________ his accuser's peculations.
were doing good in many ways. v hile others were damaged thru colli- could be made to look like a Grit hive. | FROM moving TRAIN. comes up on Monday for sentence. The

.... . a r,.„ Fannff s-ons. The damage was the heaviest Five ballots were nec-eesary to deter- , ESCAPED I ROM MOVING PRAIA. ^ of m embezzled amounted to
minted Glen Island Found. ; the November gale of 1898. As mine a candidate. The result of the —nptrr„ nri- '$4555

New York._ Dec. lA Huring the storm ■ uld be iearned, no lives were first ballot was: Annis 36, Douglas 35, Onklak . Man., Dec. T7. A g o P
last night and esrly this morning the Slav far as coûta Ley 2S, Grant 23, Gibson 14, Fitch 10 soner, Fred. Wilson, aged 23, being
SnE^ThTfil-rTted Glen IslamT's^n nf- —---- ——tJ'p lutter ve^^viSf.^THeseoondba.not: taken to Stony Mountain to serve a four | The new twin serc-y.steel steamship Benjamin, his niece. Mrs. Johnson and
tyr daybreak the wreek was found with Rescued l.y Life Savina ' showed Annis 41. Douglas 39. Ley_ -7- year term for horse stealing. Jumped Bermudian, which arrived in New Yo 'k lhe girl were killed in their home Sept,
only the smokestack visible, sunk In 20 Atlantic City. N J.. Dec- 18^A schoon- Grant 2. Gibson 13. The third bal .t from the expregg near here tills morn - from England on Dec. 15, 1904, is is last, and their bodies were cremated
rfet of water, one mile east of Hempstead ^ gaid to be the Elszle H. Bl"aVton was Annis 52. Douglas 42 Grant - , jng The train was travellng at a rati' the latest addition to the fleet of in a fire which destroyed the Johnson
Harbor and one mile north of Oak l olnt, Irom Baltimore for Providence, w Ith a Ley -3. The fourth ballot ^sullfd'■< miles per hour. On aYrlval aV the Quebec SS. Co., Limited. The Her dwelling after the murder. Bigler John-
LL _______________________ cargo of soft coal, is ashore off Bay- nis <0. Douglas 41, Grant 39. The fifth 0ak^ke a posse De citizens and farm- mudian was especially constructed for SPn. Nancy Johnson, Alan Johnson and

- - - Fnrnlnea. l'end life-saving station, the and last vote was, Annis 80. Douglas > . , armed witb ^uns and revolvers, the New York and Bermuda Line of ?,Irs. Merritt, all members cf the family,
. ■ ■ 1 -g (Sncrinl I—The which rescued the crenv of the . _ The result was greeted with a fai surrounded and captured the negro. 1 the Quebec ,SS. Co., Limited, at the ] are under Indictment as accessories.

c.rin°5 î^ink Rsllïîv svetem earnings | vessel. Details are rae^a I measure of applause, and °n —io., wh(> wag hfdden ln a straw stack. Out- yards of Sir James Lain* & Sons, Sut- The crime was committed for the pur-
frnm Der s tn 14. tom were $647.975: | eminent telpehone sert ice is p of Messrs. Fitch and Gibson, the nomi Qf a g„ght scratcb the prisoner I dcrland, England. She is a steel vessel p ,se of obtaining the insurance on Mrs.
inns. Ineresse $t»S4. ed. nation was made unanimous. I was not injured. of 5500 tons and having a sustained Johnson's life.

Wlll Work Together. ---------------------- j gea speed of 16 knots, with engines
The chairman declared that the con- wireless scores A FEAT. ! sufficiently powerful to drive her 17

vention should not adjourn without a -----------. I knots. The Berumdian was built un-
sitriilar expression of loyalty from the I'nrta. Her IS—A fifty-word wireless tele- del Lloyd's requirements with the 
othhr candidates. William Douglas grjinl just Ront over the Alps from Corn- ! highest class modern 1 accommodations 
declared that Mr. Fitch had forestalled wa,, w Ug|v arrtvfd wlthon( a m|*iako in ! tor 240 first class. 32 second cla?s iml 
him in his expression of loyalty to the t|l)1 v ordlllg ricsplte the fears that the1 45 third class passengers. Her dJmen- 
party. He would support the candi - larPned atmosphere of the higher Alps | sions are as follows: Length, 42> 
date. W. H. Grant also affirmed his would affect the message. The satisfactory ] feet, beam 50 feet, depth 36 feet 6 
loyalty to the Liberal party, as lid settlement of this point is a definite selon-, jncbeSi and she Is fitted with bilge
James Ley. Mr. Annis briefly spoke, title advance. The message was first re : keels to prevent rolling The engines I lieved he was robbed and the place set
thanking those present for the honor. reived »t ^'-M^then at the station „„ ^ *2g <2 n 4g and arp d„ven by three on fire to cover the crime.

Hon. G.W. Charlton briefly addressed ^i^dGeri^to A^dim ‘ double-ended and three single-ended
the convention. He had come to tne con- 1,1 1 ______________ ■ boilers of 200 pounds pressure. The ven-
vention as a sort of preparation for the ^ pe s> exam RESULTS. sej is lighted thruout by electricity and
Sabbath, and to take back a word of _______ has large cold storage capacity for the
cheer to his premier. No leader in mod- result of the December examina- carriage of green vegetables from Ber-
ern times had ever met with a more tJons o£ the college of Physicians and muda. and meats, etc., from New York, 
spontaneous reception than the Hon. urgeong wm be announced to-morrow. A large percentage of the passenger 
G. W. Ross at the Massey Ha.ll con • ‘Therp werr about 60 candidates went accommodation is on the two upper 
vention. "People ask me,” said the -*for the final flttb year examination, j decks, where also are the music room, 
speaker, “how fares it with the Ross Applications will be received at the social hall and smoking room. The 
government? and I "have essayed the Tor"t General Hospital for seven va- j Bermudian is consigned to the agents 
role of prophet. I tell them that Mr. Jn the hoUse staff, which wii! of the company. Messrs. A. E. Outer-
Ross will have 15 of a majority on the H,I(V! about the middle of January, bridge & Go.. 39 Broadway. New York.
night of Jan. 25. We will win 10 seats ---------- --------- ,------ and will sail for Bermuda oh her maid-
and lose three.. Toronto City Mission. en trip Jan. 7. 1905, and will continue

Editor World: Will you allow me to vPgu|ar|y on the Bermuda route thru?
gratefully acknowledge receipt of the out the season, 
following donations received to provide 
material for substantial Christmas '1 to
ll erg for poor but worthy families thru
out the city: Anonymous $5, E. D.
Howe $5, Bon Accord $5, Miss Pa Ion 
$5, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. $5, Dr. Charles 
R. Dickson $5. Mrs. Wilson $5, E. V.
Warner $3. E. J. Douglas $3, T. C.
Robinette $2. John Henderson $2. Dr.
Gordon $2. Mrs. H. E. Sykes $1. Mrs. J 
Wanless $1. In His Name A Thank
ful Woman $1. Dr. Gnrrte two little 
children $1. "W" Goflerich $1. R- H.
Abrpham $1- J. S. P. $1. Misses Thom- 

$1. Miss M. R. Smith $1. Robert 
Hall, city missionary.

MILK CHOCOLATE
the purest end meet delicate confection made.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO.

A pair of our
CHINAMAN’S SAD PLIGHT.

anti be happy
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

HARDWARE 
CO-.LIMITED

III and 113 TONCB STREET.
VOKESTHEAs a painter in water colors. Mr.

. Chavignaud has won deserved recogni-1 DEPUTY 
That Canadians ap-

MIMSTER EXONERATED.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 17.—The Judges 
have rendered a finding in connection 
with the charge made against De- FLAMES TO CONCEAL MURDERS

lia. Found Guilty of One Crime and 
Similar Deed Is Smspeeted.

Bartlett Towanda, Pa., Dec. 17.—Charles John
son was to-night found guilty of mur
der in the first degree ln his trial on 
the charge of causing the death of | 
Maggie B. Johnson, his wife, and Annie

- ■ ■ * a lit l/o ,iw>o ». '■» c — — v * w *•*--.
As mine a candidate. The result of the j 

could be learned, no lives were first ballot was: Annis 36, Douglas 35,
Ley 28, Grant 23, Gibson 14, Fitch 10 soner,

nrM

Denerlptlon ef the Bermudian.

CKeefeSMonttcello, Ark., Dec. 17.—W. M. Ste
venson and his wife and Mrs. Willie 
Barrett, a visitor, have been burned to 
death in the Stevenson home, twelve 
miles east of here.

-Sheriff Wilson made an investigation, 
and sent to Pine Bluff for blood hounds. 
Stevenson was known to keep consider
able money in the house, and it Is be-

Special Extra Mild

PORTER Locally no 
H««* In value 
"Bla did no 
£ lbe New 1 
"•"•lire In ih 

, «nuking 
Jr actio 
tbh- Was met 
pH Ing bide, 
b that mem 
«'ft* at a dli 
hi;;; roving s
khnil>ed early

n|n*«. bat j

Does ordinary porter make 
O’Keefe’syou bilious ? 

won’t. It is a special brew 
:xtra mild—with a rich, 

delicious flavor that bespeak* 
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
clear as crystal.

KILLED BY A KICK.
up l 

n onHalifax, Dec. 18.—A telegram was 
received in the city yesterday announc
ing the death at Calgary or Dr. Arthur 
Harrington, son of D. D. Harrington 
of Guysboro. Dr. Harrington went to 
South Africa with the third Canadian 
contingent. He was very well known 
in Halifax, where he spent some time 
inspecting the horses that were pur
chased for the contingent. On his re
turn he was made veterinary inspect
ing officer for the Northwest Mounted 
Police at Fort Macleod, N.W.T.. Six 
weeks ago he was kicked by 
horse, from the effects of which blood 
poisoning set in. and he passed away 
at the hospital in Calgary, to which 
place he had been removed for treat
ment. Dr. Harrington was very popu
lar, and there will be much sympathy 
for the bereaved relatives.

THROAT CUTt SKI LL CRUSHED.
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$200,000 IN REAL MONEY BURNS
Adame Exprew* Co. I.oee Heavily Im 

Defttrnclion of Car. FROM CYCLONE TO DEAD CALM
About Mr. Annls.

Worcester. Mass., Dec. 17.—An Investi- British steamer Has Terribly Rongh 
gation in Boston to-day shows that the.

Levi P. Annis is a native of Scarboro. 
having been born on the Annis home
stead. one half a mile east of the Mark
ham road on the Klngston-road. ml 
has resided almost continuously in East 
York. After leaving the public school 
Mr. Annls was a pupil at Goderich 
high school, and subsequently attend ’d 
Jarvis-street collegiate institute mi 
the Normal school. After completing 
his education at the Normal school. 
Mr. Annis returned to his chosen -n-v 
fcssion. agriculture. For the past two 

Mr. Annis has been, during a

a vicious
Passage Across Atlantic.

Hungary Has Election Rumors.
Buda-Pest. Dec. 17.—Tt is semi-offi- 

cially announced that Emperor Fran
cis Joseph will come to Buda-Pest 
early in January and dissolve the Hun
garian parliament in state. It is also 
asserted that a general election will 
be ordered for Jan. 26. and that the 
new parliament will meet Feb. 15.

Adams Express Company's loss by the 
burning of express car No. 36 at Web
ster Junction, a station on the Boston 
& Albany division, eight miles west of. 
Worcester yesterday

I Boston. Mass., Dec. 17.—The British 
steamer Gordon Castle, which arrlvctl 
from Ceylon to-dayv had a notably! 
stormy passage. Last Sunday she was 
ttruqjt by a hurricane, and for 24 hour* 
was hove to with the seas raking bee 
decks.

Tuesday the vessel was struck by a 
cyclone and many of those on board 
feared she would not survive It. Front 
early morning until 1 p.m. the vessel 
lay hove to with her decks buried under 
tons of water. Then she passed inti* 
the centre of the cyclonic disturbance, 
and from 1 p.m. until 10 o'clock thsl 
night it was dead calm.

morning totals
$240,099, $10,090 of which is covered by 
insurance. The loss includes $204,000 in 

Huntingdon. W.Va., Dec. 17.—With the bank bills and couP°n bonds, in transit
from New York to Boston and Worees- ,throat cut from car to ear and a crush-. L

ed skull, the body of Mbs Rose White, j ter: S'30’000 in merchandise, and at least 
daughter of a wealthy and influential $6000 in jewelry and other valuables, 
farmer, to-day was found on the banks 
of Crawley’s Creek, in Logan County.
County.

There were evidences of a desperate 
struggle, the snow covered ground be
ing blood-stained for many yards.

Kingston Harbor Icebound.
Kingston, Dec. 17*—To-day the tug 

Emerson went up the harbor, break
ing a passage for the steamer Wahf 
condah. which came from Fort Wil
liam with wheat. It is a* long time 
since a vessel had to be thus received 
at the Kingston harbor.

years
part of the^eason. engaged in lecturing 
on farm topics under the management 
of the Farmers’ Institute. He has serv- 

! ed four year? in the Scarboro Town- 
! ship Council. Mr. Annis is 45 years of 

member of the Farmers’ Protec-

FATAL TROLLEY COLLISION.son
ha?

eonsorAllentown, Pa., Dec. 17.—One person 
was killed, one fatally injured and sev
eral others received serious injuries in 

| a collision between two trolley cars on 
Life Association— the Slatlngton line of the Lehigh Valley 

Traction Company to-day. The acci
dent was due to the signals failing to 
w'ork.

Skates and Hockey Boots. con
There will be lots of fine skating this 

winter, and this is just the time of 
that you should purchase your

j age. a
! tive Association and in religion a Me- 
i thodist. He is an easy speaker and is 

regarded as a moderately
To Restore St. Mark’s.

Rome. Dec. 17.—Minister of Publia 
Instruction Orlando, rrgird ng the©^- 
lica of St. Mark's, Venice, to-day, said 
that the condition of the basilica wss 
that of almost all the Venetian monu- 

Vienna. Dec. 17.—Negotiations for a ments, because of long neglect, in which 
new commercial treaty between Ans-I they were left. He had ordered a c^m- 
trla-Hungary and Germany w’ill be re- plete restoration to be made immedl*

| ately without regard to expense.

year
pkates. There is no object in getting a 
poor pair of skates, when you can buy 
the latest models, guaranteed, at a very 
low- price. Châs. Stark & Co.. 232 
Yonge-street. have in stock the latest 
models in skates; also hockey boots, all 
styles; every kind of tube skates, etc. 
Stark & Co. sell a speeding boot, with 
Fisher or Dunne skates attached, at >7 
per pair, a regular bargain. The firm 

have a fine stock of guns and 
p-ifles suitable for holiday presents. 
Their Daisy air rifle at 85c is just the 
thing for a Christmas present.

Confederation
Election of New Directors.

At a recent meeting of the board of 
directors of the Confederation Life As
sociation, the vacancy on the board 
was filled by the appointment of Mr. 
Wm. Whyte of Winnipeg, second vice- 
president and manager of the lines 
west of Port Arthur, of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Mr.Whyte is recognized as one of the 
strongest men in the west to-day, and 
he will, no doubt, prove an acquisition 
to the directorate.

The Confederation Life Association 
has on Its board of directors some of 
the moet nrominent financial gentlemen 
In the Dominion, whose names are re
cognized throughout the country as 
standing for honest administration and 
careful and economical management.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. >>'*etMsr 
îf- l'»»h. nttai
&ïC?î

IsS
generally 
strong candidate. Ladles* Favorite,

PS*A Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "In the hour 

"St and time of need.”
V Prepared In two degrees of 
J Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
S No. 1.—For ordinary cases 

~ is by far the best dollar
a. medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladlee—ask your druggist for Cook’s 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any ad dr 
oa receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Oat,
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold ia *11 Toronto 

drug stores

Jarvis C. I. Old Boys.
The annual meeting of the Jarvis- 

street Collegiate Institute Old Boys’
1 Association will be held at the institute 
! this evening at 8. At the meeting in 
opportunity w ill be afforded the old 

i boys to view the tablet to the memory 
| of the late Wilbur Grant, which nas 
i been placed in the assembly room. The 
committee would like to see a large 
turn out at the meeting.

Xmas Tree at Hospital.
The annual Xmas tree entertainment 

at the eGneral Hospital, will be given 
on Saturday night next at 7 o’clock. 
Mrs. (Col.) Hamilton Is again directing 
the affair.

After a New Treaty.
Lt

iÏL, rJ,l,’al m

m tv, wv*!i A r t'll to d.
1 » |.„,l,',Pr"'9eiii
I Sbr U, Pninnni2

th£LnJnf,(m m
I

Edition

Burned in Berlin next week.
—JTJS9

Put on Ayer’s and be proud of your hair
A little pride Is a good thing. Then why be contented with 
thin, ecraggly hair? faded, gray hair? Put on Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor and have long, thick hair; beautiful hair, without a single 
gray Une in it. Keep young. Have a little pride, i^sti
”■ ITT ia im rr—f—ii■ « iiiaias ■

elk min Haw Always BwiM
Bests the 
Signatan “5usi'ef 135
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OR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY QBNUINN

____ Bioh Battle of this well-known
rf" ”^| Remedy for

! Coeght, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia. Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,
I bears en tho Government stamp 
I the name of the inventor,

OR. J. COLUS BROWNE
_ Numéro* Test! p c 

Eminent hyslclans accompany 
each Bottle.

Sold in Bottles. 1/1J. 2/». 4/*, by all Chemists
SOLD MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agents :

LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKS

We are ehowing Very Handsome De
signs in all kinds of Table FUSware ; 
also the Finest Pearl-Handled Knives 
and Forks, made by the best English 
Cutlers, and fully guaranteed

Rice Lewis & Son,
limitedTORONTO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING 
BELLS AND ANNUNCIATORS 
WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY 

TELEPHONES
NIGHT WATCHMAN’S CLOCKS 

ELECTRIC REPAIRS QUICKLY 
ATTENDED TO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 676 FO* ESTIMATES

THE HOLMES ELECTRIC 
PRO ECTION CO. OF TOR 
ONTO, Limited.

6 JORDAN STTBBT.

1AMSTR0NG!
My Belt le » Boon From Heaven for the Ills of Men, Writes 

Mr. John 8. KAISER of Becherton. N.S.
When I commenced the uee of your 

Belt I was a complete wreck, and had
I receivedno strength to do my work, 

your Belt on April 20, and began Its use. 
The very first application helped me. I 
wore the Belt for three months, as dlrect- 

The first month I gained two 
of flesh; the next month

ten pounds. I have not
weighed myself since. My general
health hae improved wonderfully ; I 
have a good appetite; can sleep well ever 
since I wore the Belt; headaches have dis
appeared, and my nerves are stronger. 1 
have not taken one dose of medicine or 
any kind since using your Belt, I have 
never had anything in my life, since I 
have been afflicted, to build me uo like 
your Belt You can use this letter, lor 
It Ls truthfully stated. Your Belts will do 
ust what you sav. May your life be pro- 

-oagxxl to aid suffering humanity. Truly 
you have a boon from heaven for the ills 
of men and women. I will ever sound 
the praises of your Kelt far and near, l 
am. faithfully yours.

V/j b ed. 1rn*!?=edi

X

b
i

how fn-ti of aches a*id pains; how feeble
n by

See them with heads

Mo matter bow weak you are;
and old in your actions, you can be made a stronger and better 
wearing my Electric Belt while you sleep.

PMc out the men who have worn my Beit. 
ereet, dhest expended, tihe glow of health in their cheeks, courage in th<*r 
hearts and a olaep of the hand that tetis you, “I am a mam.”

Wl how is it with you ! Have you rheumatism and back peina, a dull 
acbe and wen knees over your kidneys, dull hendedbea, with a tired, stupid 
feeling ! Are you losing your vitality ? Do you feel yourself growing 
aged before your time ? Are you nervous, aleeptees, dhort of memory and 
lacking in spirit and self-oontidenos \ Do you know that you are not 

mac you would like to tie ?
M eo, I can cure you. What you lack is juot what electricity sup- 

phea. Mv Belt will cure you, and if you will eome to me you witi soon 
be ane of "DR. McLAUGHLINT*S MEN.”

I believe that the beat evidence ia the word of an honest man, who 
•aye, "YOU CURED ME.”

To cuvj- 3*an or woman who will g 
the Belt with all the necessary attach

the

1
easonable security I will send 
litable for their ease, and they

ive ‘me r 
ments su

PAY WHEN CURED.
Come to me and let me cure you Twenty years of my life have been de

voted to my trade, and I have made my Belt popular with people who are 
ef drugging. I o»n while you sleep. It's easy and pleaeaut. My Beit gives a 
--------- it that is a glowing warmth. No bum or sting.

Call To-day. Free Book.
and »*»etr Mlad. frw. Cwnltetioe la tree.

ML IL A MoL AU OHLIN, sSSS^Mïï.

I have a nicely ilhutrated book 
which every man should read. I will

^31
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JANUARY INVESTMENTS
E. H. GAY & CO-,

IMPERIAL MW-CANADA « MARKETS [ER
BUÎ CHANGE IS SMALL

do not believe that enotncr collnpw? similar 
to that Which occurred twntly will he eeeti 
for soino time to come. Stop orders have 
been cleared away io a level several points 
Mow current quotations. Next week should 
witness further Investment buying, with 
firmness in stocks to benefit \>i new divi
dend arrangements. There is little rennon 
to doubt the withdrawal .of support daring 
the recent bear attacks wns due In part to 
apprehension as to the outcome of current 
agitation regarding railway rates. V»cvelop- 
menta of the week Indicate that the final 
outcome wll not seriously effect Hio-msda, 
and will lie a compromise consistent with 
the desire of the administration to give 
everyone equal privileges without pro.hi«tl«v. 
One fniportant fact must not ho ovoilookiMl. 
and this Is. that, while sentiment In high 
quarters la decidedly optimistic, a strong 
current of bearish sentiment has developed 
affording a greatly Improved technical l>os|- 
tlon.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

$8.000,000
3,000,000

Branches in Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. East end Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE.

BEAD OFSTOE-TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
—— Capital Paid Up- fr RestSAVINGS DEPARTMENT

A' and upwards received 
for which debentures m 
are issued with cou- A 
poos attached for half- |L 
yearly interest at

P- $100
and upward* received 
on deposit- Interest 
paid or compounded 
half-yearly at

<

Liverpool About Unchanged for 
Wheat--Chicago Lowèr for Op

tions—Weekly Exports.
BANKERS, MONTREAL, P.Q.

v Ï—

Offer the Following!..............$6,000,000.00
.................. 1.760,000.00

..................23,500,000.00

Paid-up Capital..............
Reserve Fund..................
Invested Funds..................

November 1, 1913; denomination N
$39,900 DOMINION OF CANADA 3 1-2 per cent. Inscribed Stock, due interest

suit purchaser, interest payable May 1 and November 1 by cheque to holder, at 98 14 and Interest.

PAYING 3 34 PER CENT.light World Office,
Saturday Evening, Dev. 17.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
*£d higher to %d lower than Friday; corn 
tutures unchanged.

At Chicago: Dec. wheat closed %c low* 
er than yesterday ; Dec. corn, lower, 
and Dec. oats %c lower.

Chicago: Care- Wheat, 26, noue; corn, 
533, 11; oats. 64. 10.

l>raUstreet s: Export—Wheat and flour 
this week 1.144.000: last year 3.363.<**>. 
Corn—Thi» week. 404,000; last year. 638,- 
U00.

135
General Manager- $24,92852 CITY OF WINNIPEG, Manitoba, 4s., due June 1, 1911. $44,590.39, niable"semî-

4s„ due June 1, 1914. $132,770.05 CITY OF WINNIPEG, Manitoba 4s. J.un* *• n1t® 'nd Winnipeg 100 1-2 
annually, June 1st and December 1st, in London, England; New York, Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at luv if

and Interest

Forelwn Gichans*.
A ..I. (llnzehrook. Traders’ Bank hulld- 

Ing (tel. inol), to-day report, e,change 
rate, as follows:

142; N.8. Steel bond,. J20i*l at 107%: Steel 
I. will a, gllKMI at S4%, SO mu at S4*XNational TrustILL New York Stocka. PAYING ABOUT 4 PER CENT.

.....................

$65,000 TOWN OF WHITBY, Ont., Elctric Light and Waterworks, 4s., dated November 2, 1903. due In S0>

equal annual instalments, at 100 and interest.
PAYING 4 PER CENT.

Ji helwees Bauk»
Buyer* Sellers 

N.Y. rands.. .1-44 dis 144 dis 
Monti Funss 15u dis 
bu Says sight.. 9 
Deni#nd »tg.. v 
Cable Trans.. 9 1 l :

—Rates in New York—
Sterling demand ...j 487.36(488 to .... 
Starling, HO days ...J 484.70(485 to ...s

Morelia 11, Spwlvr «*k Co. (J. ti. Bea\vt. 
King Edward Hotel, report the follow.ng 
flnetnations on the New York Stock Kx- 
vlumge to-day:

Canale
14 ta 1-4Company, Limited

22 King St E-, Toronto
par 14ial-4

91 -Si 81-1 iaf 
9 21-3J 97-81010

k 3-4 10 lu IV 1-d
Open. High. Low. Close. 

1 ioeklng Valley .. ,X) 01*/4 JO 01*4
ClK-sapcake..............  48% 4S 48

.. 78 Vi 78% 78% 78%
- 70% 70% 7S% 78%

Northwest—Cars 615. 776. 321.
Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis k 

Stoppant. 21 Melinda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee. May wheat, puts 107%, calls 111% 
to 111%.DIVIDEND NOTICE Norfolk................

Reading .
do- let pref

O W 1 l>rC^

Erie
do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref

V V C.........  1,10% 141
Penn. Central ... 136% 137

. 101 lot

. 1ST, 196

lank Figures Improved at Outside 
Expense—Some Recovery in 

Domestic Values.
September 1, 1920, Interest payable semi-annually, March$1000 CITY OF HAMILTON, Ont., 4 per cent., due 

1st and September 1st, In Hamilton at City Treasury, at 101 and Interest
PAYING ABOUT 3 7-8 PER CENT.

$2000 TOWN OF ST. PAUL (Montreal), 4a., due May 1, 1937, interest payable semi-annually, May 1«t and 

November 1st In Montreal, at Banque Provincial, at 95 1-2 and intere«t
PAYING ABOUT 4.25 PER CENT.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Price of Silver.
Ttar silver In Imndvu, 26 l-16d per’os. 
ltnr silver In--New York, 00%c per cz, 
Mexican dollars, 4*Vie.

44% 43 V, 43 V,
.17% 37% 37 37
74% 74% 74V, ’.’4%

V.% 33%
Mà 141% 
13H% 136%
inn% lutiu, 
;a« 160

H5% 85% S-, S3
W-’% 102% 102% 102%
22% 23 22 % 22%

131 % 131% 1.30% 131% 
80% SO Vi 80% 80 H

m - ion% im% 
0% 111 110S .110%

44
Notice is hereby rfiven that a quarterly 

dividend for the three months ending De
cember 31st, 1904, at the rat? of six per
cent, per annum, has this day been devla/ed Money Markets*

I on the Capital Stock of this ComiKipy. The Bank of England discount raté. Is -H {? £ {J- 
and the same will l>e payai»* on and after por cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent Short * *
I he third day of January, 1903 1't.e Trans- I bills. 2 13-16 to 2% per rent New York «ill, * f’
(er Hook, „„ be X-’i from the 21s, to =* &£ $ n

the olst December, both Jays iiiebnUve. cent. Is s M iric
de., pref 

Tin ion ....

Receipts of farm produce were 2200 bn. 
of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3 loads straw, a 
few lots of dressed hogs, 20 loads of ap
ples and potatoes.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 100 bushels ut $1.01; red, 
100 bushels at $1.01; goose, 300 bushels at 
86c to 88c. u .

Barley—Twelve hundred bushels sold at 
4ÏC to 49c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 35c 
to 36c.

Buckwheat—Two hundred bushels sold 
at 55%c to 56c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $11 per 
ton for timothy, and $7 to $8 per ton for 
clover.

Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to $11 
per ton for sheaf.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 75c to 85c per 
bag for farmers’ loads.

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $6—> 
to $6.73.

Butter—Prices steady at 22c to 25c pe? 
lb. from farmers’ baskets 

Eggs—Strictly new-laid ibts sold at 45c 
per dozen, and It was reported that a few 
single dozens brought 366 per doz^h.

Poultry—Prices were firm for all lots or 
choice poultry, as follows. Turkeys, 14c 
to 17c per lb.; geese, 10c to 12c per lb.: 
ducks. lOe to 12c per lb.; chickens, 9c to 
11c per R>.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush .
Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, spring, bosh ..
Wheat, goose, bush ....
Beans, bush .........................
Barley, bush .......................
Oats, bush ..........................
Bye. hush ............................
Peas, bush .........................
Buckwheat, bush ..........

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. bush 
Alsike, No. 12. bnsh 
Alsike. No. 3. bush ... 4 00 
Red. choice. No. 1. bush. 6 25 
Timothy see’d, bush ... 1 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ...
Straw..

56

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Dec. 17.

The early portion uf the present week 
Wall Street stocks returned io tfre vicious 
sviiihg movement started in th* middle of 
tie* previous week. 'Lté Lawsonhia cam 
iwjUt wzs again resorted to as an cxptaiiu- 
1 of the drop of 5 to 10 points-in prie a, 

an actual reas-ni, tHberwise than 
fell in with Wall Street program, 

to have had absolutely no fouu-

L
July 1, 1915, Interest payable semi-annually, January 1st

$7000 TOWN OF WESTVILLE, N.8., 4 1-2»., due 
and July 1st in Westvllle, at 102 1-4 and interest

PAYING ABOUT 4.25 PER CTNT.
$30,000 TOWN OF WINDSOR MILLS, P.Q., 4 1-2 per cent., Electric Light andExten,i0n D®‘ 

bentures. due 1st of May, 1914, Interest payable 1.t of May and 1st of November, at 100 and
PAYING 4 PER CENT.

$72 000 WEST INDIA ELECTRIC COMPANY, 5 per cent. First Mortgage 30 Year Bonds,
payable semiannually, January 1st and July 1st, In Montreal, at Bank of Mont,

w.

W. T. WHITE,
■ •encrai Manager.

uci: 
bat as 
tint «
It m pean
eallMi. In soarvblnK for a vuliU vxplnua- 
uon of tne break, it s-hcmM bo recognised 
lliat the monetary situation at Nov York 
kail bevonie congested- The ouutiuuvua 4*1- 
\aiiw tii prb*. for so loin; a prrlo-l, to- 
telber wllb recurring new liond Issues, and 
SL ilriln or nearly S-XMWMJUU of gold to 
ti.rope and other outside countries, bail 
tlruwn too heavily on resources. Bank 
reserves had approached a level that calle 1 
toi caution, while a gieater decrease In 
diposits than that of loans showed >h-' po-i 

-UMi to be getu.ig -lente. A draft on the 
çvustlj »t large lta*l to 4>e made, which 
,i(etit was duly recorded In lowering re-

th^ewlsh‘mgdn>"fare “helT'hol.iin"* «uila-r show average gross Increase of 7.44 

linnet Having accompli shed -.he purpose * l-^r cent.
I v lues us of a supposed enemy 111 the
amp. It will be again necessary to restore $230,01X1 gold goes to Argentine to-day.
«nJMrnre and In no way -an this he dene • • •
better than In giving an assumed strength j At the present rste of increase C. A O.
to priées. As far *s Lstveon Uluiself Is shonld earn over 4 percent. In the ttscal
o-uieiBcd, one of two |s>*ttbfm must be : year.
assigned to hlm Fith-er ne Is .ipernting In ;
sn-rel' eoheert with the Idg Interests who \ . .. . | „,h„r reorranizationUu- I be stocks In hand to .llstriluite, « , .n.n'nnLvhli^V^w sr-.lliln uuu^ronnmny 
k*'l, associated with an opposition facile i P1*" Protides new eomi««>
In nghtiug these Interests. The eounneniv- i-onds, pref. and common stock to lie ex- 
Senl of the frenzied dnaue- articles at the | changed for the present preferred stock.

time when values wer' at the start Present common stock to be cut down. Ar
ina" point for an sdvam-. is In its.-lf pe- 1 niour Interests to be paid In common stock. 
tShir and lends color to the idea that he Is The plan fails If not accepted by teb. 13. 
çuiuko-tlng with the ouv -rowd in wh«»«€
hjmdf the ntarket lg prifthMlly vontrylle«l. \Total bank clearings in the United States
8iix> for nsh* as .ihsrr.ieting a dednvU fn fo;* for tbe week ending to-day. compered with 
4.111 sslng the movemeiiL» of the market,
La'Vhon * various articles mlgut atlvautag *-
Otislv be ignored. Wall Street must always .
pissent a plousib'e ibnory for the vagaries j B t . ,.T
of lb. market The nttnek msll- tens- mcml,rr3:' Don , E,t frightPned or flustered.
^ ■H'l'XIiUf.etorllv to' harmonize with 1b - *,u* bvery man .lurk of you who has wusit-
«-.'iirrel-es of the middle .f Inst week and -1 ,hllr^"f ‘* rl'^|„St|0"Jnd hevhlhlt 

irf.e-nnii.ff of this A more loch 1 wit.* 8how np l»efore a rommisaion and exhibit Z\ (SElwiL fs Zt tLsning the dirty linen The world will know of the 

tcflident to depreos vain»**» was with thos> system and that In otie deal Jim Keene 
,K w asking for support 4*al ist :hc sup washed ao much that it will take bis clerks 
iieM’d cnemr of rising pric.-s. Having clean- weeks to add up the pmchascs and sales 
ed vr in a week the a<vumulat<* 1 profits of j slips.—Thomas W. Lawson." 
vitufders for six mouths, h becom is ir. j
e-.mVnt to arrange inatt.-r, tor a r hetltl New York. Dec. 17. -The Tribune this
Toueliing on topics which nltim.itely work moni|U My,. A pla„ for the réorganisa
tn influence on prices it might lie lief*.- i „ f th' i... Vomminv has Montreal ....
wry in consider the fallln: alt u ..cl-vl- , JJ* orLeîleal^ eomnlèted ™d It win Ontario ... .
tnral exports for the month of Novcmbc. I .^'HesHy completed. qud lt_w_s« Tomnt(| .
For this month the falltng elf Is no less an l ^ wédë mîhile wllhiii Merchants' ..
un.i'unt than $17.MM0,«nii». fomiMr-'d v-4t i lar.t «od Mill probahh l>e made fWhHc wltnin ^ merri, . .
year, and *»,<**> Ih'Iow tli^e of October, j next ten days. The J' j imperial ... .
The prohibitory price at wnvh whe.it has Don of the romi>any Js. $-u.t*>X0uO Dominion ..
Itecn held accounts for much of the los< sto; k. of which $23,871 .<Vi0 bus l»eon issued, dard 
but aside from this Hier? is a general de- and $15.mn.<**l 0 per cumulative pro **• ’
cWiu in ctiier exports that fully accounts furred stock, of which $14,939,000 Is ont- Rootta
for the firmuess of sterling exchange and standing. Ottawa
l ûNt gold exports. The* governm‘ill's re- ------------ Traders'
i-ori of whiter wheat Issued on the h*rh on Wall Street uOVÜi
brV emb^S “. a'dverrai In Marshall. Spader A Vo. wired J. G. Beaty, Brl,. Amer '
&Thi7?eSPôf {.'rr^cÆ^hh a King Edward lintel. «1 the Cose of the West Assnr . 

lon.iition of s-,$ oe-’ «‘vut sEttiast 86.6 • MiurKet to-day. Imperial Lifeter <IZ. last velf.^iid a fny vv vxvr.vge Trading In the security list this week hns union Ufe ...
M fl2JU per rent. This Is not an bel[f il ben mainly a development of the teml'istu- National Trust ...
Incentive to bullish ne,., particularly wh.ir eue-eiton of the market, which culminated Tor. (ICn. Trusts.
tomparlson Is mad* with »ast year, wliicti fcarf'Imufsday lo almost "panicky roodi- Con. Gas.....................
was well ix»low the itvemg*. * One other tions. The market was snatalned at that O. & Qu’Appelle.... 
topic wed* onlv to b-? toqcbed ui>on V* time by the best class of buying for that C. X. W. L pref.
pln*w the necessities of the present situa- purposw*. since which a not lier case usa arts- do., com...................
lien. For u yea’- rumored iss-i s of i fur- i en for a similar action on the; part of the (\ P. It, ... ....
th*-r bond Issue in Atchison have been do- largo financial Interests, aided by groups of do., rights ..
tiled, tut the surmises hare prowl -orreet i operators working In the Interest •‘of their r M.St.TV & S.S. pr.
athl it is now aniiouiiv-e.l that $.>>.• **•.<►*» is own sjuv-lalties. On Monday last the mat- do., com.................
,tv Is- added to the HuMIIiic* of that rood. agni„ down to nearly lowest Tor. Elec. Light. 151 150
lla’ lng exhiusted tb- ibsorptlvc nldllty of 1<lV0,^ wf thn parlous week, blit îxjîHer con Can. Gen. El r.,xd. 170% 171
the speculative investor, resort -an n »• dirions which lustlfied ovuragr<»ue’fi.Nion on do., pref., xd ... 109 \104% ÎÔ6
eno l»e hid by pledging lb* very primed; th art of the mor4. determincnl of <jUe London Electric . ... ... KM
•f leeuritloH. 'ni, fa*3 rtiv» not j ,rnrti„- p„|j|e anil n stronger !2*àrik»l eon- Slnekny. com. ... M.% SI) • m
îrl ‘Vm iîn rt L, Vne l* reason of „ prrvlnns Ibplblstlm-. do., prof.................. 74% 74 T5
«lies, holdings at any Ini xtri m Sln,.,. mat dnr transactions have.allniinlsli Horn. Tel. ..
«rk,'„r.n" *'th «W"*î ->e, V?î~r..*’ Jk’Vr ed in volume and pressure of seltteg orders Bell Tel......................... 139%
friniv- dt"countInr It w'..''T ir iulr . Ti|e i has been less, liquidation of pools moi ’ Richelieu & Ont.............
most e„refill «--utiii.v to .llm-wer otv »•- '•*>mp{'*te. ami the situation seeots to b* Nlag_ N’av xd.............  1U6 lilt ... Cotton Market*.
sssnllable festnre. '..it -his I*.’, n ,t pre. I Wll 111 band by Interrsts wnilBjf Œd qlile North. Vi' ................................... Marshall. Hpflder & Co. (.1. O. Beatyt.
dude an addition to current values. In- to control It. It Is non a market u n ht. L. « * • ••• • •• • • \ King Edward Hotel, report the following'
cr. nslnz or decreasing dividends, is one of : investments previously used to stimulate Toronto Rail., xd . 101 101% 106 1**» fl. .-tnation* on the New York Cotton Ex-
t!>e me ins avallnhle to directors l«i rftrglng activity and public Interest will depend Londoni Ht. U>. .. • • • * * * inAtz * change to-day
the market. With the public nicely tniütsh , more lnrecly upon a return of that eonfi- Twin City. xd. 104% 106 10.1^, Open. High. Low. Clos-
the < ipeillent of enla-ging divl-lends does j dence which has been so rudely shaken by Win. St. Ry. ... ... ... • • ; .Tan...............................  7.64 7.65 7.63
Df> need te l>e resort.-1 to; tb- very men the decline. Sao 1‘nulo Tram.. lObVti , McIl............................ 7.82 7.64 7.8» 7.83
lion being sufflrlent to provoke all the A further consideration and discussion of Detroit..........................................................................*• >;ny .........................  796 7..tS 7.9<; 7.97
buying nerjled. When pup bssers have to: that clause of the president’s message re- Toledo Railway............................................. July ............... .. 8.10 8.10 8.1.1 8. Id
he < n« on raged, something mop’ fh-m t'*e ; |nting to Increased powers of the Interstate Packers* (A) pref .... ...................................... S|*<»t—Closed inlet: mlddMng upland*.
ordinary tip must l»e bnmght into p!ay On commerce commission has developcfl the do.. (Bj pref............................................................... .. s ««5; do., gulf, 8.;40. Hn>e«, none.
Such r< supjMislrion rhe adrnu**-» i-i th • j f,)(1 timt no action Is contemplated by the Dom. Steel com. . 18 19 lSv^ :
Dmisville rite, the prospv. t of a paymmt administration which would disturb In :i do., pref............................ r r_aaln
on heading common, and a higher Mb' | R(.rtoilj wnv the existing order of things. do., bonds............. 83 .................... T „ „ ,
Qji Laltlmoif. Norfolk and Chs-tapea-te can v01. f.,1P thing Seeretarv Norton remain* In Dont. Coal coin. . 63 63 63 Marshall. Kpader A: < «>. J- t». lien y
omy l>e explained. The Improvement In : thp rnhfnPf *.m^ i,a* 'iH,vod a statement N. S. Steel com. ..68 68 68 (King Edward Hotel), at the close of the
V.te conditions of the New York batik», a* in,„-,li..(V.... Vhnr ieter on the suldect under Lake Sup. com................................................................. market to day:
sl.Mvn l.y today s stnf.'Dwiit. Is roPt2,',c. I dlîwiilm, .1 siatem7n”vht.b hns Iwn nr- ( ansdn Salt. ..114 ... 114 ... Tjw uptiou m"rkrf had 11,play.-d nulv
lug evidence of the clean up rosd*» hiring . V , ' _ mna* <»nn*ervn Wur Facie ............................................................ moderate activity during the week and
ti«. *.vk. Th<- risf. 111 Marling 11-da.v for.- V iJJ IV"! nurtViidhathui ltrnuhll" ..............................• ........................ Irnnsnotlons bnve ho*n ’novtlr c-unfl.i.-il ti> Flour-Mnnltoha. first pntrnts, *5.70;
van* a fu-thrr output of gobL uut iiu- , ,h‘ “"l1 ih 11'r/mah, »t h O fn Vhnf l'avnv Mining .................................................... i>rof<*»lon*l trsilor*. Frou an •■■i-llo,- dis Manitoba, wvoiid pnti-nts. ».,.4u to *.,.ni Mr
irivdlstv ridk-r hns l*>..n av.-nrlol ih.- iiiiiuh- : AP*rt from «II tills remains tho fart that jnynt' pu.Mlon to pross th* uiarki’t’to a lower strong bakers', bags Invliided. on truck nt

«ingress is l>y no means unlteu. even In t.ie ‘ arli»oo i.l ...................................   j level, a more frlendlv feeling hns followed Toronto; 90 per cent patents. In buyers’
ranks of the dominant party, on the subject Mrt-e ............................................................................. 1 »«»•.! the end of the »eek fin is the option bags, east or middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50;
of the neocsalty of such leelslnt.e’i. North Star ...... • • •• ••• ! list, hovering near the 8 «eut level f*-r Manitoba bran, sucked. $19 per ton; shorts.

The week’s fund of market influences hns < rows Nest boni, o* ->>0 ... j tltc* winter months, with the usual p-emium Hacked, $21 per ton. in Toronto
been otherwise added to by the most optl- Brit Can................ ................ ••• ' s. on the siwltig positions. 1
mistle assurances concerning trade rondi Cm. I/flnded. xd............... • — The situation is devoid of speculative lu- j Wheat—Red and white are worth 90c to

I.ixallv no material Change hns taken tions and rslir.md enrnings thruont the Can. Perm, xd.................. *, tvrest. exept of the most -ns.nl efiaraet'r. $1. middle freight: spring. 93c. middle
l-lhee in‘values from n week ago. * nn.tdllm w«»st and south from the highest authorities < an. K A L- ............... ••• ; aid It would appear to vein I re som* --r-nt ; freight: goose. 87c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard.
tin k» did not undergo the mpi-l wrntions and financier* of the count rv. and these On. Canada I.................... ••• V fluingc In sentiment to force valu*'» widely $i.n. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern,
of the Ne* York Issues, owing to th.* -Ilf savings have been hacked up by the daily T»om. S. A: 1..................... ••• a fart from the recent ranee.
fennec in the speculative sit tin tlon. The nports of lticre:ise<l enrnings of railroad Cam. l’rov........................... ... The southern spot marker* are -readier ,
hr. .-iking up In prices on Wall Street called and trade activities, particularly the Iron | llnmn * Erie ............... .................... a moderate advance from the lowest reach- j Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c. high
f-r to tlon on the part of Insiders hen . anil 5m<l steel business, which <-ont I nues to show Imi»erinl L. AT................ ... ... e<| and the d1«t*«>sltlon of winners to hold ! freights, and 32 %c for No. 1 east.
this was met princliaitîr by lowering sup nlicnotnenal Increase In volume. It Is Landed B. & L............  ••• colioii Is respoii*Jlde. fu«- this ,eat,ire. i
1* i ling hid*, to deter realizing If •,*>*-tilde ,,ow stated that the V. S. Steel Corporation Lon. & Can...................................................... JJ; fM*** movement of c,>t*on pop tin-tee In a
1 v that means. <>r In :<nv event to tnfce , uns ordrrs booked in excess of its current Manitoba Loan.............................. ... 9.^ h.rg** scale, the amount brought Into sign .
Ft' fky at a discount from recent ouotations j ,~iinicltr. Toronto Mort..xd .... 97 ... 9« '.Hm.mO bal«»s hi excess of last yoqr. Kx-
Iiuprorfiig speculative sentiment was Tllo nionor market showed no ripple of London Loan ............................... 129 ... jerts exceed^ Ja*t y*nr by 4.svi*Y) bales: pca
lunged early i„ the by outside Imp | «TKnîSît îr“in«o duriiur the recent Ontario I, A D. ... 122 ... t»*.
pvniars. hat with thl- m-vr-um • t.liT- -va- fl,irrv thl, „.,.nr|lv list Call money n.l Toronto Pavings .... 1VI ... 139 ; n|’r,ro,lm..od JWVtinn Iml. a. against tA..«*«t
J mm.mont toward, drm-r prt.’-’s lator A v ;n<| f x fo„. prr ou salvs: ( omuivroe, s nt 166%. Ill at 166. 41 ,n ,IT1..,,.,,,,,,, Ryf—Quoted at about 7flo ontslfle.

■H'Eriifr':?v5K’; aiaa«rM3 &ITg»«--a.,?sg:es -......—
sxassisizsssxji ..... sw.-rvu&r

!5^^3r.”iv&siws ssrgiW’sSCSJsKR ;r,.r ustzg M ss s z:zss jsww-asre ‘ “ T :of thm’ i'lltituilln,- • r,parlv .loollno In ,-niton and Mho soar. lty of whom i,rt%. 25 et 169%: Twin City. 50 a, ,„w r„„„rh fnr „nin. ,|„> tl.oro „ imth- Bar'ey-No. - «< >"• ’’ nt
stntoinont now hoin isan.-d bv III- bank's haw worked to this ond. Tho doom ml for nr.%. 5n at liO%. ^ at 105%. 25 nt 105%; |nc t„ indlonlo n’oro than an mllnur- rose. n , , .. ,4 ,, --nr., satl.fnnorv that of tho Bank of ’ ‘ gold abroad Is groat enough tn for.-,- ;x v.r.U., 151. at 131% 123 at: Wf. Mat 13."%: ,|nn from n porlo,! of undn- .lop,-os-lon ,,^",“"1 riots on took af Toronto loos"

lwlng parttoularly ko. Tb» low raton ports of tho yellow metal whenever a shn- c0„|. 2:. ,t 6.3too at 63%, 5 at 61. 501 ------------ im. ov higher Toronto, loom
of money still y,.-vailing at tho largor tinau , dnw of profit can t>o sent red In tlie handling „t 63%: X. S Steel, in nt _69. 25 nt 6«X; no «min ml Ore Shipments. ,ul h ’ ________
on! oentros gi\o »vorv evldend,- of ooti- ; of cold l»srs. It Is exported that this move British Canadian. 16 at A>: Ixvndon and, lïosstnnd. II.C.. Dee. 17. Ore shtnment. T .. Market
tinning. This pro.-Indes 1 he possibility, of ment will i-ontluue well Into tho future, tho Canadian. 43 nt 166: Toronto Railway, 76 at fOP ,n. week are: |^. rtol No. 1, 27-»7 ton-: „ . ‘ . f .
«I .'Tiling move than norm 11 rendition, In : thoro Is no present way of dlseoyeHng Its p.4; steel pref.. 3 at 37%. Centre Star. 1*40: War Eagle, lain; I." . ?*■ ■^"Tenoe men rs are qtinted as roi
* "Han banking o|re|.=, and while a gmal ,,(r,|h|P extent: and. as pointed out previous .------------ Kol No. 13'si: .Inin ho. 432: Velvet. Bert- : , 1 „„ *'* ’ ,,„o,.„„J é," :
rriliK-k for nr, sent sn l immediate Plena, , ,v VP P.m WP|| afford to spare a nitiler Montreal Stock*. ! land, milled. 36: Whit,- Hear eoueentrotes, H.K1. These prices are for deittery here.
In va pita I Will be found, inythln.: mme fr^. r,d,,etton of or elreulatlng medium In MnnlrPH| Dee 17 Closing niirtation, to- ! 3": <>.. ore. 1.'.5. Tot.I for th-- week Is varlots. So less,
than tills should not b. antleipated Th» th|e w,lv ThP ,p,s „f the tmnks In snl- , ' n,rc''' \<|i m.i i C464 tons, ind for the rear 332.796 tons.
t;"'y In tit'- *eek pra.tieally trP!lslln. operations slnee last Friday has at ,. Jj. .. ................................... 1.31 136%
riM.i-ered it to-day . elos. P.t .H. and thl, wr„|ng been approximately three ami a ’.............................................. .’.3% 22% I
rent wlth\%wdYrJk Th^ n, o,n"e“* uivume half millions. ImL ns previously, the amount |„r Pnl Railway .................... 216% 214%
, c, « p ' i rk . | M , . V P free; ihe Interior Is eminted on to offset . -e, ...nto Kallxvnv ..........
III.-' Verbs'has6|^*'"u'i|ed "io tho ûrt'Z 'hi- ealeulation. Call and time rates hove j x Railway ..........
Xetwltbs'a.idins the dl ' d'.id lnd.,een» nts. ruled between 2% nuflj per vent and 3% l,r.roll Kellwa»’ ..............
this Ism,.* his y.-i m ......... ... the .n-lor<a md t P^r cent., respectively, since hint r>rminl<m Steel .............
tir.,, nf conservative iuvoator* « «n-xequcutlv Friday. «b»., prvf ...........
t‘*o nmd. « onfi'lrm e vh.-uM .mt mp ,sn,i Wn feel warranted in suggesting tn Twill Uty .........................
In the stnbilitv of UlghN UK- tin* pres- nt attention T nlt«*d State* Steel. the McbrllA •••• • •••••;
Anr Toronto Railway has -mrvfxe 1 under I co-t-'m and the Karri man *to< ks ns pro- Mer.irenl L-. «»■ 1
trying < \r<-«.r.«tance4 The ami ig* of th - mlslnc to become leaders In any strength Bell Telephone ...............
rond fed ,,n consider ii.lv hist week, and that will be riovelotied. and in vl^w of re N«o a 8<*otbi ..................
try continuanee ..f su« h r-Mt -nv nt * at ;. f-,.nt heavy FA!l!ng of Annlflgnmated Copper Dominion ,
tin.i- like this, when the coinpmv 's In need M-e sh ill regard It as a st«»ok liable to *h«>w iHuttinlon eel^oonas
of cnFt>. , jght disturb ne «•qnllibrlnm cf jl(,rV(1,„ nnd exciting strength on any fa- Northwest Land, prer

de vint, ment of the cowral mar Qnel*ec "ank .............
Men!real Bank .............
M. S M.. pref ..»••••
Commerce ..........................
Ilf «lu laga ..........................
Ma«k;iy. common ...

Balk of Mamllto» Statement.
The half-yearly statement of the Bank !•«<»•. oortvort 

of Hamilton, published on Saturday. Is an Denver, pref 
able eoramentary on the financial success Jfo- Pacific . 
of that Institution for this period. The pro-1 K. I, .......
fits for the six months were $182.824.90. or ] *‘-| Pr^« •
over 16 per cent per annum on the eapl- j ^t I»aul ... 
tal of $2.235,280. The profit and lose ae-: JJJ* ^7;”'" • 
count for the period wiüi details Is as fob B^Bvay 
lews: 6o.. pref ....
The balance at credit of profit !.. ^

and loss account, 31st of May. Viion * 1 *“
1994, was......................................  .. .$ 67,080 95 p?â xi * ‘

The profit* for the six months i; 'V ”*
ended 3»)th November, 1004. : V» ”*

after dMnetlng charges of Wabash .............
management and making provl- V nn*f
sion for bad and doubtful n v- c- t ”
debts arc ..............................................  182.824 09 * (lo ' ***

Premium received on new stock. 4,505 00; g y' k.„ 2nds
Mex. Central . 
Am. Smelter* 
.'mill. Copper . 
Car Foundry „. 
VrcFct-d Car .. 
Loeoniottre . .*
Supnr ..................
Nor American 
C. F. fir T ....
T. C A I...........
S;oss ...................
Rer-ubllc Steel 

do., pref . ... 
tV*. Steel ... 

do., nref .... 
do.. 1 «ond* ..

R ft. T...............
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan
M S. V...............
Twin Cite ... 
lYeide’e Gas 
v V Gas ...

I W. T'.....................
I rtnlibof .... 

T*ne|fi4- Mntl . , 
... tie»». Elecifric .

The «mrrent liabilities to the public, ns ^n, s#m 
shown by the statement, are $2*2.113,390.29 
and the quick assets $9,319,693.99.

loi onto, Dec. 7th, 1904.

Her. 167 % 16S% jur.% 107% 
33% 33% IK 33%tor Reading In January.

International bunk* buying early matur
ity bonds and railroad notes against unies 
oi sterling blue.

Ninety-eight road, for October show aver
age gruM increase of 9.77 per cent.

• a •
Ualtimore A Ohio November net increase 

$29].w>

1898, due January 1, 1928, Interest 
real, at 100 and interest.176 176 1H6V, 169%

63% 03% 621,. 62%
35% 35% 34% 34%
.'16% «16% 96% 96%

141% 1*1% 146 146
«34% IV,% 154% 15!%

43 - t*'J

f
PAYING 5 PER CENT. ^

$250,000 CITY OF MONTREAL INSCRIBED STOCK, due 1939, May and November Interest by cheque, at 95

1st and Interest.
1* , *1

... 25% 25% 25% 35%
... 57% .77% 57% 57%
... 34% 781% 34% 3T,
.. 22% >-•% •->•>% 72%

«2 ’ Full Particulars Upon Application 
Correspondence Solicited

■ Limited see
TUîrty-nine roads for ûrst week in De ll44 44 44

. ÎÎ1 91 .11

. In «4 rt.8 a;

. 67'A «17% 96-Y» 67%
21% 21% 21*4

80% PO%
«17% 071;

:>.i «4
.39 U, 39Vt 39 »/4 30 Vi
3*Vt 33% 33 33

142 112 140% 14»»%
111* V, 

46 4r,vt

21 %
80% 80T4

33% 33 V.
The above offered for sale, January Delivery, to suit 

Coupons on any of the above cashed at our
$254,410.01

.$1 00 to $1 01 

. 1 00 

. 1 00

From which hae been declared : 
Dividend 5 per •

cent.. pay
able 1st De
cember. '04.

Carried to Re
serve . Fund 
from pro 
fits . . .$95.495 00 

Carried to Re
serve Fund 
from premi
um on new 
• toe k. aa 
above . .. 4,505 00 .

1 01ptrsst.
applying 
both for 

l r chaser»
poly.

purchasers, 
office at Montreal.

0 8886
1 1000$UL733 7fi
0 49 
0 36

47lot % lot n; - ioi
40% 40%
T»vt T*>v 71 71
110% 0«f% <10% 60%
13V. 1CI ;
63% »N%
■wy 30%
91 % >3

Z'.Vt

35
75 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Lot for Sale0*56

ir,4; 16
<^%

‘4>v, 
91 % 91 v. 
«v» rv> v. 
50% 59%

SPECIAL ADVICE 
OPTIONS

VPI y «18% OSLEB & HAMMONDSouth-West corner of Brunswick end Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fu 1 particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

. .$6 25 to 6 75
5 505 00k Coese 9-' 4 50 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ERTS

Toron
66% 61 
iii lit V, ion% "26%

6 66 We recomifiend for immediate 
purchase the following cheap 
options :

1 25160,000 00same week last year, show an -Increase of 
42.5 per cent.

18 King St. West,
Dealers la Debentures, Stocks on London, 
Kng.. New York, Montréal and Toronto Es- 
change» bought and eold op cemmleeto*.
E. U 08LER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Allowance to ex- presi
dent, authorized by 
shareholder» (a I x 
months)...........................

M RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mala 8*8t.

..*7 00 to $11 00 

..to no 

.. 6 oo

. 1,16 106 106 1m
166V. IMH |00'< 10-11 ,

.. yn -yto 2»1'4 %
91 91 91 91

r>% ■<•*% r>v.
,iy < i”. <<% "'A

1ST, " IS6V3 1M 196%

New York Stock Exehancc 11 00per ton ...........
Straw, rloose, per ton

lorulte and Vesetnblee—
1 Cost per share.

36 00 90
days. days. days.

Atchison ............... 2% 2% 91»
Canadian Fadflc . 2% 2%
Reading ..................... 3 3%
Rook Island ........ t% 1%
Southern I'aciflc.. 2Y. 2% %
Wabaih common.. 1% 1%

2.500 60 7 00
R. A. SMITH.

F. ». OSLER.
214.233 70

Canadian Osage- Oil Co..$1 00 to 50Apples, per bbl. ...
Potatoes, per hag ..
Tablxige, per doz.

9 Vabluige, red, each 
Beets, per peck ...
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, per basket .
Onions, per bag 

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 00 
Chickens, last year’ajb 0 07 
Turkeys, per lb.
Ducks, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. .. 

liai r y Prodace—
Butter. Ih. rolls ................O 22 to
Eggs, new laid, doz............0 40

Freeh Meats—

»Balance of Profit and Lose car
ried forward ... .

85Ti*............... $ 40.176 28 4025

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

10 A limited number of shares in this 
collent Dividend-Paying Company, for sale 

at 12H cents per share.

ex-8a 1rs. 660.600. 10
7560

London Stocka.
Toronto Stocka. 4030l>4»e 16. Dec U. 

De<\ 16. Dec. 17. Last Quo. I^.st Qu-v.
Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid. t’ensots. money, ex-lnt 88% 88%

253 Consols, account, ex-lnt .... 88% 88«k
,*triilson ...... .......... .. .............. -86 ci %

do., pref . :............... .............105% 105%
... ... 161 Cl.esnpcnke A Ohio ..e...........  48 49«t
ia'> 167 165 An.-iconda........................ 5% -
228 230 229 Lnlthnore & Ohio ............................193Vi
250% 251% 251 Denver & Rio Grand' ....................31%

... ! Chicago Great West ..................
214% 215 214% C. V R...................................... !—.-ÎSS i7i

Sr Paul ............................................... 172% 171
... i Erie ....
130% «lv-. 1st pref .

do., 2nd pref 
Ix-nlsi ille and 
Illinois Central ....

« <n FnitKUS fc Texas ...
11 Norfolk A-. Western

do., prof .................
New York «’’entrai
I'cnnsylvnnln .............

1Art onlnrio fir Western
100 1Sending ..........................

no.. 1st pref ..........
<lo.. 2nd prof ....

131 130 , 130% 130% fientltprn Pacific ...
Seul hern Rillwav .

do., pref ....................
Wabash, com .............

«lo.. pref ..................
1 T'tiIoii Pacific ............

do., pref ............. ..
I nhed States Steel 

do. prof .................

/# The London and Paris Exchange,
LIMITED

34 Victoria Street Tereete. 
long Distance Telegheae Mels 5170.

ALWAYS ON HAND.3015
BUTCHART & WATSON. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.253 11 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 1441-
128% 128 128% 128 
... 231% 240 232 17. 0 14 

. O 10 

. 0 10

MZMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXOHANO*.
12 19-21 King St. West, 

Toronto.
1210.1%

31% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS..
23 V,240 0 45131% ROBINSON & HEATH FOB BALEk>NTOe Per share.

..................75c

..................25c
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Mel I ml» Street.
38%V.?0 !:s 37 >4 Beef, forequarters, ewt.,4 50 to 75 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 60 
Mutton, light, rwt. ... 5 56 
Spring lambs, d’s’d.cwt. 7 56 
Veals, caresse, each ... 7 06 •
Dressea hog», cwt.............6 25

COMMISSION ORDERSMt. Jefferson ......
Eureka Oil k, On#
Empire Gold Mines
Black Oak Gold Mines ...................................35c
California * New York Oil Company ..25c

...75c

7770 7 50 . 
6 50
8 00 
9 <**>
6 60

To reoi to.130 ...............................56% 56%
Nashville ....113% 144%

.157 158%

M1% 80%

Executed on Hxobangei o’
Toronto, Montreal and New York

30c

\r WE WILL BUY31*4 32 JOHN STARK A CO.Murchie Gold Mines .................... ..............
JL I* WISNER dt GO-.

Bankers and Brokers 
78-75 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto 
Phene Main. 8290.

Owen J. B. Years ley. Manager.

149
Aurora Con.. 20; Vtmrfga.'lS; Colonial In 

(offer); Gold Tunnel, 6;
>ur 95 Member, of Toronto stock Exchange

iCnHSreden3 26 Toronto St.
FARM PRODl’CE WHOLESALE. vest meat & Loa 

Potosl Orleans#
142%...IfcMt 

... 69*/,

•:::
... 47,1a,
.... 41 *4 
... 03*4
. . . 37,
. 98

70
Potatoes, cariots, per bag.$o 65 to $0 75
Hay. bnl«Ml, eariots, ton. 8 00 8 50
Straw, baled, varlots. ton. 5 06 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 18 *0 19
Butter, tubs, lb..........................0 15 0 17
Butter, creamery. 11,. rolls 0 23 «> 24
Butter, creamery, boxes. O 21 0 22
Butter, bakers’ tul>s .... o 12 o 13
Eggs, stored, doz......................o 21 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............. 0 35 U 37
Honey,e per lb..........................0 «17 0 08
Turkeys, per lb, ...........  0 13 <> 16
Geese, per lb........................0 09 * 0 10
Ducks, per lb. ..........................o 06 o 10
Chickens, young, lb...,.. 0 (O 9 11
Chickens, old. per lb.....t 0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality 
only, both for poultry and butter.

Hides and Tallow.

209.. 210 4T>*/t 
40-% 
47, U, 
41V.

WE WILL SELLpy Canadian Osage Petroleum. 12%: Coloni
al Investment & Loan, 10 shares: Domin
ion Permanent. 4 shares; Canadian Sav
ings A Loan. 16 shares; People’s Life (Lon
don). to shares.

Right prices and prompt service assured. 
Write us about your stocks.
INVESTMENT BXCHANOR COMFY.. 

Spectator Bldg, - - Hamilton, Ont.
C. H. ROUTL1FFS. Mgr Phone 1656-173,

9999
SHT ■TOOK BROKERS, ETC.ESTABLISHED 1886e»%WARE
IMITE» 98 If, 

22% ENNIS & STOPPANI.. 22
U 47,BT. 151

.111% V3%
97*4 j

. 26% .30%
. 91% 94%

38 Broad street. New York,97
Represented In Canada by

ER DOMINION COAL.
DOMINION fcTBBL,

GRANBY SMELTER.
CONS. LAKE SUPERIOR

Bought and Sold through our BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA office*.

SPADER & PERKINSPrtee of ou.
Pittsburg, Dec. 17.- <>ll closed at $1.55.

120 DIVIDEND NOTICES.
162ORKS THE HOME SAVINGS 

& LOAN COMPANY
Members

NEW YORK STOCK RXOHANGB 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Bouton, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchange*. Private 
wires Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATT.

ideome De- 
Fl.tware ;

lied Knives 
sat English

IPrices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Denier 
In Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 

- low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers. ins.$«l 00*4 to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 1, inspected .. 0 O0 ....
Hides. No. 2, inspected ..0 08 ....
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10 ....
Lambskins ............................
Wool, fleece, new dip .
Rejections .............................
Wool, unwashed ......
Tallow, rendered .............

LIMITED

J. L MITCHELL MANAGER.
Toronto Office :DIVIDEND NO. 51. McKinnon Eulldlng

Manager
Hamilton Office : 80 at. James St S.

Son,
.IMITBD

Long Distance Telephone. Main 458
and 4557.

NOTICiï Is hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rate ol SEVtW Pfk t> NI per 
annum has this day been declared on the 
nald-np Capital Stock of the Company for 
the half y.nr ending 31st December Inst, 
mid that the same will be payable at the 
Ilcnd Office of the Company. No. 78 
Church-street, Toronto, oil and after 3rd 
January prox.

The Transfer Books will l»e closed from 
16th to 31st December lust, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Managing Director.
Toros-to, 12th December, 1994.

135.. 1 19 
.. 0 22 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 94*4

1
9
9

FRONTENACo
0 WHY NOT ?GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CEREALw More than likely you. have no 

real excuse for why you have not 
made your will, which is a most 
important duty. When making 
your will great care should be ex
ercized in the selection of en 
executor.

Write for little beeklet, free for 
the asking, which tells of the 
duties of »n executor.

My bid prices en the stock of this 
Company ere as per below;

Common Stock.
Preferred “ .... 185

Write or wire your offerings.

tsry situation by tb* for-cl ..qildatioi. 
IWsibly any further strain 
Mated until nftnr th- first of *h«* year. th«* 
Interim being fl)b*d t>y .t partial rceorery 
in market quotations.

-an oe ob-

ild
c
CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVESTMENT 

AND SAVINGS COMPANYmake
ieefe’S

; $i.oft NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer In Investment Becurltlee 

84 St. Francois Xavier SA. Montreal.
1 breW 

rich, 
speaks
rop

HAIF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
i

C’orn—A merle» I), new 52e to 53e for No. 
3 yellow, on track at Toronto.

Peas. 68c, high freight, for mlll-

Notlee I» hereby glvem that a dividend at 
the rate of six per cent, per annum upon 

ill's Company
,HERON & CO.in paid-up Stock of 

has been declared for the half year ending 
December. 1904. and that the same 

will be payable on and after 
Tf'KSDAY. 3rd DAY OF JANUARY,

Bv order of the Board.
F. W. G. FITZGERALD,

Managing Director. 
Toronto, December 13th, 1904.

the
Successors toThe Trusts 8 Guaran

tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..........*9.000.000
Capital Paid Dp..................... 900,000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West. Toronto ij6

THOMPSON A. HERON 
STÔCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

18 Kin* St. W. Phone Main 861

first- :iiKt

1965.■

8% and

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL
0 CALM :...

1t.1v Ron** 

mtic.

orders to replace wheat sold on yesterday’s 
advance. December Is keeping up Its repu- 
tathm for being a trader’s deal, ami. as 
we see nothing to change this rendition 
for the present, we believe wheat shoubk 
be bought on Juat such decline» as we 
had this morning.

Corn—We cannot exactly understand the 
argument In favor of loading up with May 
corn at present. Sentiment Is bullish, but 
with a long winter movement l»efore us. 
we should say that, corn could be bought 
for less money

Oats— A steady dull market within nar 
of row limits was the feature. Stocks will 

show a good decrease for the week, owing 
Open. High. Low. Close. j0 withdrawals from the elevators. We 

gee no special reason why oats should de-
• 196% 199*4 396*4 198*4 nine at present. They are relatively cheap
• HI IjJ, 11*1 H^1 | compared with corn.

08*4 98*4 98 98*| Knnls A Rtoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
: McKinnon Building:

Wheat There were few features to the: 
45*4 j of the week market. Lower cable*.

: big Northwest receipts and more snow In 
29*,4 I Ronthwe*t forced the market about a rent 
31% ; |ower# early on. but much of this was re- 

I covered to n great extent. Snow In winter 
wheat belt has eliminated the tension of 
drought and large Northwest marketings 
are main factors. There was n marked 
lack of demand during rhe first half of 
the session, and only fitful calls since, 
Most of the buying on the breaks wns to 
cover aborts. This looks like a good place 
to hny wheat.

Com—Corn market has been weak. De
cember offered in fairly liberal quantities 
and presumably coming from the principal 
holders. The pit traders who followed the 
bulls yesterday have been selling out at 
a loss all day. Better acceptance* east of 
corn offered last night for domestic con 
svmptlon. Corn looks good around present 
level.

Ont»—Extremely dull, slightly easler.but. 
ns compared with other grains, making 
slight loss.

Provisions—Trade small and market tone

Brlttfh 
arrive» 

I a notably
day she *a
for 24 hour*

s raking bee

struck by »
«e on boar» 

Frort
^tne vesee»
hurled ant*' 
passed lnt"
disturbaitt-J
o’clock the*

-The
hich

J offer, subject to previous sole, any 
part of $20,000 three-year Bonds ($100 
each) secured by Mortgage on pioperty 
valued at ten times the amount o( the 
Bond issue end carrying interest coupons 
at 8 per cent, per annum.

WE BUY

Cliirago Market».
Marshall. Spader A: Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, received the following
Board

I N LISTED STOCKS.

AT FOLLOWING PRICES
IO cent» per lb.

161% , VnliF'erl 8o»-iirltiee. Limite*!. *’*»tifi*<l*'rn fluctuations on the X bli-ngo 
1611% tien I,If.* FitIMmr fiirnU'i the foMmvIng Trade to-day:
77% quolr.lVons for unlisted Htm-ks-
16% A«k**d. "1*1. Wheat-
54% Sovereign Rank ..................... M5.n0 125.» Dec. .

9n *»i May .
July .

Dec .... 45% 43% 45
Mny .... 45% 45% 45

Oats—
Dec ... ?9% 31V, 29%
May ... 31% 31% 31%

Pork-

May ..
Illha- 

Jan. ..
Jlay .

Lard—
Jan, ..
May ............ 7.12

1,m; THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.167% Chickens, dressed 
Chickens, live
Hens, dressed .... .,
Hens, live............ . .......... ®
Turkeys, choice dressed 16 
Turkeys, choice, live 18

These prices for choice quality. Write orcilt

ve'lt. 7> 818 V, 8 16 King St. West. Toronto,5»
165 V, ntv rill In- Co..................
91*4 Tcronto Roller Bon ring 
H*'4 Ihipr-rffil St-v'l Wlro ...

Sun David Extension .
T'. Rpfinory ...............
National Tort. Cpmant

84 *4 vizimgn .................................
M ex Iran Fx. and P^v.....................
Alaska Olt and M1»*ps • • • • 
Mfslran Flvmo k Lun bor. 59.09 
Gold T'Uinol ...

Oil Co

025.00
FOR SALE

2 Toronto Roller Bearing,
5 Blrkbeck Loan.

WANTED
25 Massey Harris.
50 Colonial Investment A. Loan

Unlisted Securities, Limited,
Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO.

. 19 O0

.» 06 >4 .04 45*415S
.98 on ANADIAN PRODUCE CO., Limited63 23.00♦itCoal

84*4 .99 .07

basilica ** 
letian men" 
r-t. in »’hl* 

Hered a 
Udr I mme® 

l i nse.

ALFRED BOULTBEE. Manager.

36 and 38 Esplanade East.
ii3

127*4
254

.02*4tl:' sharoholdvrs Tl-f industrial sr« ti»"i 
tnrilntaliH ■ steadt *«»u• ■ Tim l»on«ls in<l 
pr»'0 ir<*d ifmiins rtf r»f>ir.uilon St -fl aro l>eing 
Invited to higher nr!«"- it Mon»r«'al, but 
h' -'lly ir is still difficult tr work up any 
vi'thtiFlnsr.i orr>r thf ^to'k«

Id tmu-h with th#» st *.*l Imslnrss sp* ik 
tr«pcfi:lly < f th^ fiituro. >nt tin* favt that 
tlif- < rlti«*al st.ig** nf making stool nl;s has

vornblt* :. .12..V. 12 55 12.49 12.49 
..12.92 12.92 12.82 12.82

2.7» Ikrt 06 .03
Stu b fnrprnst of thp market as wo am, 

billing to make should In' based on tho 
technical ('nndltlT>n muro than nn

Tho pro f
pondor.-inf^ now is. ns homtofom. In favor *
of sM*tnlnod prims, but tlio nuirknt moving * 
within narrow limits, routrollod in n gru 
oral way by largor fln:in'%ial intorrsts. I«.
Isorhniys. a tiling oxplrt«‘d by most opera 
furs. Wo should profrr n «'lass of oporntlons 
Involving purohasrs ma do on rroossious r.n- 
thor than th«»so ngainst tho market

Ennis fi- Stoppnnl. Now York, wlrod to J 
I, Mltrboll. MoKInnosi Building, fit tho 
Hoc* of tho mnrkot to <lay :

Tho innrkot

1.90rnnkors*
c.u-t fr-«'rnmo..................
Nnistvtt Ce.. I lmltod

finally oaslor. with grains and lard weaker 
than balance of list.

. . 99 9» I 
. . 10.09

.. 6.47 6.47 6.42 6.47 

.. 6.75 6.77 6.72 6.77,38%
74-,

39 H
Inflvoncrs for nnd against valuosriioso who 77,

6.80 6.80 
7.97

218 6.87»
7.12

220 AGAINST AN INJURY . . 6.87, New York Dairy Market.
New York. Dec. 17.-Butter, weak; re

ceipts, 2043; street price extra creamery, 
yte to 38%c; offlclal prices creamery, com 
mon to extra. 17c to 28c; held, common to 
extra. 16c to 24c: state dairy, common to
* V’hcese-Quiet, unchanged ; reeelpts. 2248.

Kggs- Weak; reeelpts, 31fl6; state, I'enn* 
svlvanla and nearby faney æleeted white, 
;tdc to :’Ae; do., cholee, 34c to 3k*; mixed, 
faney, 84c to 33c; western fancy, selected.

Continued on Pass 8.

135— 7.07T mon Bank . ■
Mill-mints' .........
Dominion t’otton

Sales: tM’.IL. 25 «t 127'j. f 
ino at 131',. 50 at 131, 2' at

Steel. 166. 166 nt 18%. US' at IK',; 
vice! pref.. 5 at 38. 25 nr 38%. 36 at; 56. 25 
à- 56: reel. 125 at 03. 15 at 63%. « (12:
Mnck.iv. mo. 75 at 50: pref.. 25. si at 74',, 
155 nt* 74%. 56 nt 71%: N.S. Steel. 25 nt 

Toronto R iliwny. 50 at 101: Detroit 
llr.l'iwav. 50 nt 77%: Miwitrcal Power. 16 
nisi: 'IN, In City.’25 It 165%. 75 nt 165% : 
Ovrl.cc Itnnk. 5 nt 128: Mon-hints’, fl nt 
1*12; British Rank, 5 at 130%; Vnion, 3 at

102 Montreal Gazette : The demand for a 
parliamentary .Inquiry Into the ownership 
of l.n Press» k, one of the things that wll; 
not he conceded. If parliament began tnt»h 
a business, the prreedenl might have awk- : market to-day:
wanl eonsequenees. Tliet-e are • number of [ Wheat—Predictions of larger reeelpts In 
Liberal newspapers published 111 Canada. ! the Northwest for Monday than had lie en 
tb- facts In regard to the aeqnlremeift of : expected, together with lower enldes from 
ownership of which might he quite as Inter- j Liverpool, caused a general selling movo- 
ost've and quite as embarrassing to pertain i merit by traders, the result being thnt a 
politicians as wonld he the establishment of | large number of bulls sold out on the de- 
anything that hns been alleged lu donnée- ellne below 1to%. The buying was large 
lion With La Presse. | ly by commission hontes, who had reeling

f«;« fl n« our P'»in; sho'il'l <!<» n^tlilng 
*!*..• bollrf (hit tlïl* .F

I-" . . 49 .4) rhlrago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader k Co. wlrod J. G.B#»aty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the rloee of the
wluit tt.r- sévirai «'ompany* w<t • •>rigiual!v 
r" ! • '•*<■(! to do. Tho*: * and %l.iisharo* 
wi iv* well loft niiui*1 iiocdiii" fiirthor 
VtiUglitonm«,!ii. Th^ro i*. nr, fi-unilailon for 
a hull rompnlgn in : lio iloiii-'srfc |A-itii*«i. av«I. 
•rr»*nlaflou imdo'-. the rlrounistiiii «*.-■ will 
therefore b^ siuall exrnpt in N’po*‘ia»tI •<

thin confinr LAWSON’S
PRUNZIKD riNAMOH.

« .m^swM? *•

Everybody » for 1936. 81. Post Paid 
CLUB RATES ON OTHER MAGAZINES.

43 Victoria 
Strut.

.10 r.t 131*4. 
131. r»«> at

fhair id.7'.:

ited wi* 
:r’s H«ir 
it • »in*lc ERNEST H. LAWSON,during tho past wrok snffvr 

y*d nfiothrr s^roro ro’npsr in prims, but nt 
tho rloso to dnr has rorovo^rd most of this, 
xt ith St«vl prof rim'd. Now Ymh Contrai and 

other stocks showing n not gain. Wo

JBrad strut's says tra<lo. <**op and indus
triel cor.ditiocs aro mainly favorable.

Predictions 'mrrtly favor 4 per cent, rate some

*Phone Main $999*
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“THE HOUSE or QUALITY’ 
(Rcgist sired)

V

Top Coats — Fur 
— Fur-lined and 
All Cloth—
Christmas week loosens 
up all the generosity 
strings — sometimes to 
spend on one’s self—but 
of course giving gifts 
reaches its zenith—apart 
from that the season em
phasizes the subject of 
furs and that emphasizes 
this store—for we sell 
everything in fine furs for 
men and women—
Men’s Fur Coats 17 5° 
to 125.00—
Coon Coats for special men
tion—a fine natural coon skin 
coat — fine quilted farmer’s 
satin lining— mohair 
lined slee cs—at.... 65.00

Fur-lined Coats, 35-00 t# 
35000.
Special—our leader in a Fur-lined 
Coat— fine imported bearer cloth 
black or blue black—muskrat lined 
and otter or Persian lamb 
collar....................................... 65.00
Overcoats—stylish American 
made garments — 12-00 t#
30 00-
Special in a fine black—brown or 
heather Cheviot Coat—box or belt 
back—52 inches long — 22.00At

MEN’S FUR CAPS— 
GAUNTLETS AND 

COLLARS
Electric Seal Caps...................3.0#

Electric Seal Collars
Electric Seal Gauntlets............. 7.00
Men’s Persian Lamb Collars

.....................................10.00 to 18.00
Men’s Otter Wedges.. 10.00 ts 45.00

7.00

Men’s Otter Gauntlets. .. .
15.00 to 35.00

Men’s Otter Collars.. 25.00 to 45.00 
Men’s Mink Wedge». .12.00 to 25.00 
Men’s Seal Wedges . .15.00 to 25-00
Men’s Seal. Driver and

Sportsf ..................15.00 to 20.00

evenings tillStore opt 
Christmas.

84-86 Yonge Street

I
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LA GRIPPE9%c to 10c; exporte to-day. 680 cattle, 40 
sheep and 7650 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 68; no sales reported ; 
feeling, steady : city dressed veals, steady 
at 10c to 18Vjc per pound.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2W0; shc* ^ 
weak to 16c lower ; lambs were off 25c to 

M| inids; good

SIMPSON ooMP/un
LIMITEDHE • TmeetFIs Impelled Bronchitis, Pnenmonla and Lung Troubles

Vie Mariani Abseletely Reliable I» La Srlppe Epidemics.

Canada
December IS85c; sheep sold at $4 per 100 poui 

to prime lambs. $6.87% to $7 50.
Dressed mutton sold at 7c to 9%c; 

dressed lambs, weak, at to lie.
Receipts, 4810 head; feeling nom-

H. H. PCOGKR, Preside»!. J. WOOD, »****•'. sFenFurs

Robert Mason's Four-Year-Old Son 
Buried Yesterday—Happenings 

of a Day.

reached the distinction General Henry Ltbermann, M.D., who writes-
tian and honor of Surgeon-ln-Chlef of the French Army,

"VIN MARIANI was the tonic absolutely re1*^ 

upon in ‘La Grippe' epidemic in France, and h” 
frequent deserved mentions In the medical press.

1 nelly steady.
STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO-MORROW 

CLOSES AT 5.80 THIS EVENING. SChicago Live Stock.
17.—Cattle — Receipts,DINEEN’S Chicago. Dec.

400; steady; good to prime steers, $6 to 
$7; poor to medium. $8.75 to $5.75; stock- 
ers and feeders. $2.10 to $4.15: cows, $1 
to $4.10: heifers. $1.75 to $5; cannera, $1 
to $2.30; bulls, $2 to $4; valves, $3.50 to

NIGHT.
We'll clow it 5.30 to night, but to-morrow (Tuesday) and every 

Eve we’ll keep open until 13 o'clock toToronto Junction, Dec. 13.—The four- 
year-old son of Robert Mason, Weston- 
road, Just outside the town limits, died 
of scarlet fever yesterday, and was burled 
in Prospect Cemetery to-day.

9 Rev. Dr. Mein tyre of Wycllffe College, 
Toronto, preached In St. John's Church 
this ipornlng, and Rev. Mr. Cotton this 
evening.

To-day was “Fred Victor Mission” day 
in Annette-street Methodist Cbrucb. lb 
the morning addresses along the line of 
work done by the mission were given by 
Kev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, superintendent, and 
Miss Tonkin, children's deaconess of the 
mission. To-night the pastor, Rev. T. E. 
hJgvrton Shore said if the general public 

; knew more about it, it would be just as 
easy to raise $6U,UUU to carry it on as it 

! was now to raise $6000. There were larpe 
! congregations.

Whilst coupling cars In the C.P.R. yards,
! J. B. Hewitt had two of the fingers of his 
; right hand so badly crushed that one of 
them had to be amputated.

It is the intention of the Rangers' 
Hockey Club to enter a tpam in the To- * 
ronto Lacrosse-Hockey League this season. *

A. Woods of Etobicoke Township charges 
Jerry lzong, 186 Farley-aveu ne. Toronto, 
and Patrick Donnelly, 18 Claremont-street, 
Toronto, with assaulting and doing him 
actual bodily harm, as u result of a dis
pute over wages. The case was remanded 
until Tuesday, Dec. 20.

There were 18 ears of live stock at the 
Union Stock Yanis to-night.

The liquor cases against the Occidental,. 
Peacock and Brown's hotels will come up 
for a hearing before Police Magistrate 
Ellis on Friday morning.

The municipal campaign seems to be 
creating yery little interest. Ho far as 
can be learned, the following eandldates 
are iu the field fffr W».vor: Councillors 
Baird, Perfect and Rjfdlug, and ex-t'oun- 
cillor Kmltb. For 'councillors. Ward 1, 

i rotmnlllérs Main and Chapman; Ward 2,
5 Councillors Ford and Bull: Ward 3, Coun- 
! cillor Wright. X. Bntchart. W. J. Irwin; 
Ward 4. Councillors Howell and Wbettçr; 
Ward 5. James A. Kills and A. M. Wilson,

| Ex-Councillor W. J. Sheppard will not be 
I a candidate. Ex-Mayor Armstrong has not 
said whether he will stand or not. L. 
fireeniaus Is still silent, and ox-Mayor 
James Bond has not l»een heard from one 
way or the other.

“Canadian Independence v. Imperial Fed- 
I eratlon” will be the subject of a debate 
between North Parkdale Club 
Brotherhood of St. Paul oti Friday evening 
next The debate will be under the aus
pices of the M.Y.M.A. of Toronto, and 
will be held In the basement of Annette- 
street* Methodist Church.

Blgrht until Christmas 
help along the good work of Santa Claus.$*7- firPersian Hogs—Receipt». 10,0(10: market steady: 

mixed and butchers', $4.35 to $4.65: good 
to choice, heavy. $4.57w, to $4.67^; rough, 
heavy. $4.35 to $4.45; light. $4.30 to $4.55; 
bulk of sales. $4.50 to $4.60.

Sheep- Receipts. 3000; market steady; 
good to choice wethers. $4.40 to $5.25: fair 
to choice, mixed. $3.50 to $4.60; native 
Iambs. $5 to $7.15.
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What to Buy for a ManLamb Helds the premier position as a remedy for 
Vin Mariant serves both as a The Men’s Store is the best authority for 

what men like in the way of personal wearable 
things. Those whb have brothers or fathers 
to please this Christmas will remember that 
the useful present is the best one from the 
man's practical point of view.

La Grippe, 
preventive anif a 
successfully combat this dread malady.

Stone

3 remedy to relieve andBeat Bnffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. N. Y.. Dec. 17.—Cattto— 

Receipts. 300 head: dull: prime atei>e. 
$5.25 to $5.50; shipping. $4.25 to $5: butch
ers'. $3.50 to $4.75: heifer*. $2.50 to $4.25; 
cow*. $2.25 to $3.75: bull*. $2.25 to $4; 
Stocker* and feeder*. $2.50 to $4.

Veal*— Receipt*, 250 head; *low. 25c low
er. $4 to $8.50.

Hogs - Receipt*. ÎMOO head: active. 5c 
to 15c lower: heavy. $4.75 to $4.80; a few. 
$4.85: mixed. $4.70 to $4.75: Yorker* $4.50 
to *4.70: pig*. $4.40 to $4.45: roughs. $4 
to $4.20: stag*. $3 to $3.50

Sheeb and lamb* -Receipt*. 20.000 head: 
alow and lower: native lamb*. 5 to $7: 
Canada lamb*. $6.50 to $6.75: yearling*. 
$5.75 to $6: wether*. $5 25 to $5.50: ewes. 
$4.50 to $4.75: sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $4.75.

Brttleh Cattle Market».
London. Dec. 17.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 10c to 1314c per lb. : refrigerator beef 
at 9%c per lb.: «beep at 10c to 12%c per 
pound.

with
<*4

Mlok Neckwear.
FOR PEASANT REFORM. Finest imported English 

and American silks, newest 
patterns and colors.

Large English Square», 
flowing ends — 78c, 11.00,
11.50, «1.75.

Large Flawing End»—25c, 
50c, 75c.

Cuffs—50c, 75c, «1.00.
Assets—50c, 75c.
Knots, bands or shields— 

26c, 50c.
Japanese Silk Handker

chiefs, white, plain or with 
hand-worked initials — 25c, 
50c, 75c.

Muffler», Oxford style, 
shaped, tinted quilted linings 
—39c, 50o, 75c, «1.00, «1.50, 
«2 CO.

Fpll Dress Protector Muf
flers, very newest styles— 
$1.00,11 60. «2.00, $3.00.

Muffler Squares, cash- 
merette finished, spots and 
cheeks and white—20c to 7So.

Bath or

TrimmingsJ President Witte Finishes Blar Task 
and Make» Recoin men dation».

%r
St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—M. Witte, 

j president of the ministerial council, to 
! whom, as chairman of special commit-

Present Methods of Guarding Against 'the ^ttefi^nT of^The
Contagious Disease. Only is 

Not Sufficient

$140 to $165 Hm.Large or medium natural glossy 
curl, two-stripe mink revers, 
bishop sleeves, plain black, 
fancy or brocaded silk linings.

Twenty - two and twenty-four 
inches long, with drop front. 
"Id be worn with or without 
girdW.

condition» of rural enterprises, général 
revision dt peasant laws, was confided 
the task of sifting the enormous mass 
of evidence collected. Including the opin
ions of 11,000 of the best qualified pea-

At the Canadian Institute on Saturday ^ |andlordg merchants and manu-i 
evening. Dr. Charles Hodgetts, secivtno 
of tjhè proviricial board of health, dealt 
an able manner with the subject of “The 
Medical inspection pf School Children.
Dr. Hodgetts beMeves that all brandies of
medical inspection should be adopted ra- tions aim for completion of the Emanci- j 
tlier than that simply of the eyes or other pillion Act of 1861, by ending the treat- 
ports of the child's makeup should be ex- ment of peasants a* a class ajxtrt, glY- 
amined, as is too often the case. The que*- jng them a method of enabling to free 
tlon of general Inspection had been here- themselves forever from the soil and 
tofore bnrked by the confusion that would . placing themselves on an equality with 

specialists coming In all other classes of population, and re- 
4 - u..hnfti moving the restrictions upon initiative jexpecting concession» from the school ente *iee which bave heretofore cruMv ;

Imards, who, like the ratepayers, have ed QUt a|| ambjtton.
seen the financial difficulties. Thus u dis- COmpllsh this he proposes to abolish 
crimination had been made with regard to practically the whole system of laws 
contagious diseases. In the school* under applicable to. peasants alone, 
the present act all children were consider- rame time the backward condition: of.

. , , , ,, ■ _ , the vaAt majority of the peasants, anded equal physically, with the exception of the■faèt that if placed on a complete 
those with contagious diseases, blind or cquajjty jn the matter of th6 holding 
dumb, and are compelled by it to attend, and disposition of property they would 

exception of contagious diseases, soon ‘become the prey of the shrewder
among them, as well as of merchants 
who would like to possess their lands 
and keep the min a state of perpetual 

methods, more or less tlioro. adopted in <jektt jg fully recognized, 
will, he held to-night. The boys are pro- ; cities of America ami Europe, with those 
mined a heavy patronage, as a mean* of ; of Toronto. Dr. Hodgetts pointed out that preservation of certain laws designed i I Men’s House Coats, of fine 
showing the appreciation of the good work in this city the pupils appearing ill are solely for the peasants' protection, such 1 . tirr Murkier ht
donc by the club last season. ! separated, and if showing symptoms of ^ inalienability of communal laws 1 * kngiisn kersey, llgntweigiit,

James Boyle, who w** charged with theft contagious diseases the iiiedMiI health of and institutions. For the management 1 1 in plain blue, brown and 
at York Mills, was honorably acqnitf4*l fiver Is called in. An indication of the ex- freedom of the other 11 r . for»™when brought before Judge Morgan last tent of the work was shown by the fol ."L™ *^aws wiH li recom- 1 » g'arnet pounds, With fancy
week, much to the relief of those who lowing statistics: In 18W the teachers re- nmenfoh Viv method* M 1 cord trimminfif On pocket edfifeshuvo known tlio la,I for many years.' f«ml 1774 pupils, of whom 14.8 per rent, tended, supplemented by methods , , COT° un pw «

The debate oh" -Resolved, that' revoln- were sent home; 18 per rent, were mifferinK whereby peasants may leave their com- , and cuffs, a very durable
tions InVpede civilization," to be partiel- from acute Infectious diseases of the throat, mu lie* under certain safeguards, con- , an(j comfortable house Coat,
pa ted in by four prominent citizens at the chest or skin. ditions. or delimit lands for individual
Presbyterian Vbureh to-night, has been In New York the visits of the inspcc- ownership. There is also in contempla- ; 
postponed till to-morrow evening out of de- tor are made daily before 10 a.tn., when the organizatio-n of a system of i
fere nee to the hockey club's < ouvert. all the children i*>mc 5tl00 before 150 In* |fin(i credit and a scheme for the settle- I

The executive of the citizens' committee spoctors) are marched past, and eyes. ears. ment Qf 8tate lands by peasants who 
has Arranged for :i 'publie meeting on Sat- nose, mouth, hair, etet, examined, find in . lare.pr onnnrtunities ' I
nrdn.v evening next at St. Clement's school- doubtful cases, fe-examined. Objections to 
house to discuss action regarding the local, the general system were dealt with from .. y. 
option vote and its relation to the munici- the standpoint of parent or teacher. Jo 
pal el«*tlons. the former It may seem unnecessary, as it

It is estimated by Assessor Whaley that |g not apparent to him when a child de- 
ahout $40,000 has been epeqt In the ereetioh velops certain symptoms. A campaign of
of dwellings in the town since last spring, education among parents was thus neres

se rv. They might also object to the coot, 
which objection should be met by showing 
them the saving made by the prevention 
of disease.

The teacher sees his duties Increased, 
and finds It necessary to devote a portion 
of his otfn studies to the subject of hy
giene. But, on the other hand, bis posi
tion is strengthened, and often conies to 
conclusions and adopts. rules which, under 
the svHtrm of mefllnil liiHpertlou Is not the 
ease. ' I'ho rural loealltlr* nITonled poor 
I>| portimltlos. hut a revision «t the present 
laws eould materially hotter that.

Among the benefits derived from a gene
ral Insperilon would be the prevention of 
disease owing to lnapeet.lons hy medlenlly 
trained persons. The work eould lie fitted 
to the pupils' eapahllltles.
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;o; x

Connell Will Be Aaked for On,
Athletic Association Nomination».

Nominations were made Saturday 
for the Police Athletic Association. 
There will be contests in divisions 3 
and 4.

No. 1—Inspector Hall, Constable» 
Snell and Sandell.

No. 2—Clark, Egan and Anderson.
No. 3—Sergt- Armstrong, Mcllroy 

(30), Young. Craig (159).
No. 4—Sergt. Miller, Sefgt. McFar- 

lane. Page. Allen, Gardiner.
N6. 5—Inspector Breckenreld, Stew

art (101), Umbach.
No. 6—Inspector Somerville, Sergt. 

Robinson, Ross (110),
No. 7—Anson.
It was decided to ask the property 

committee of the city council to allow» 
the police association permission to fit 
up the old court-room at No. 1 Station 
as a recreation -room. If this permis
sion is granted, the association will 
spend $1000 in fitting up the room.

Owing to his many duties. Inspector 
Stark was forced to refuse re-nomlna- 
tlon.

K
Mr.

n yealn facturera, which filled several thousand 
volumes, has completed the gigantic 

• ■ task.
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The W. I D. DINEEN Co In all points, K. Witte’s recommends- j
&• » RXLIMITED

Msenleeterlng Furrier*

Cor. Yonge and Tempereooe Sts. Finest Imported 
Lounging Robes, eiderdown end 
Turkish elotha, newest things in 
Eaglish and Americas-made gar- 
mente-li00, 16.60, 16.50, «7.50, 
$9.00, $10.00.

Muffler Squares, fancy silks and 
black aad white, imported-75e, 
$1 00, $1.25, «1 50, *2.00, $3.00.

Way Mufflers, fastens at back of 
neck, woollen, neat patterns and 
colors—prices 25c to $1.00.

GRAIN MARKETS EASIER be caused by many

In order to ac-Contlnned Frond Pane 7.
i, "Mesl 
sought tj 
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remem be 
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aufl the31e to 32c; do., average best. 29e to 30c; 

southern, 22c to 29c; refrigerator, 18c to 
22c. Mouse Coats and GownsAt the

tNothing more appropriate than a House Coat 
or Smoking Jacket, of which we have a large 
variety of the newest New 
York and London nov
elties. ^

New York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, Dee. 17. - Flour Receipts.

5S6 barrels; exerts. 7503 WrrW*; sal.-», 
4800 barrels; quieter, but. uot q not ably low
er. Rye flour, steady. Bivkwbeat flour. 

Rye, nominal.

I17.-

North Toronto.
A rotary 6ni>w plow has been added to 

the equipment of the Metropolitan Railway, 
and blockades on the road are now expected 
to he a thing of the past 

A concert in aid of the local hockey club

With the
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Corn meal, firm.steady.
La? ley, steady.

Wheat—Receipt*. 15.000 bushels; sal< *, 
1.86OJJ00 bushels futures; spot, easy; No. 2 
red. nominal,-«levator: No. 1 red, $1.16%, 
f.vU... afloat: No. 1 Northern Dtilmh.
$ 1.221/6J f.o.l».. afloat; No 1 hard Manitoba, 
nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. Options, a sharp 
break occurred In wheat to-day. resulting 
fiom liberal northwest receipts, po.ir cables, 
weak outside markets and good snows In 
the west. The market closed 4‘* to %c net 
lower. May, $1.12 to $1.1264, 'Io»eil 

S1.12J4: July. $1 <r’-% to $1.08%, closed. 
$! .«rj-14 ; Dec., clos 'd $1.16%.

( oru -Receipts. lqO.lUO bushels; export», 
112,903 bushels: sales. 10,000 bushels fu
tures. Sjk>i. firm; No. 2. 62c naked, eleva
tor. and 54V4c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yel
low. 54%r; No. 2 whit". 54%r Option 
market was «lull and easier, with wheat. 
Closing % • to %«* net lower: May. "losed» 
at r.1 i^e; Dec., 54%e. closed 54%c.

Oats- Receipts. 7.8,500 bushels: exports, 
575 imshel*. Snot, steady ; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 pounds."34%c to 33V2c; natural white. 
30 to 32 lbs.. 35c to 36V» clipped while, 
36 to 40 pounds. 36c to 30C. Ilosi-i, quiet. 
Molasfeps, steady. Pig iron, steady. Pop
per. dull. Lend, quiet. T'm» quiet. Spel
ter. quiet. PoTee. spot steady. Sngan raw 
firm ; refined, firm.

ct
WATER SUPPLY FOR BENVENUTO. M. Witte, therefore, recommends the

x

Court of Appeal Will Hear William 
Sfaekenzie*» Appeal In January.

The chief justice of the court of ap
peal granted on Saturday morning an 
order for a speedy hearing of the ap
peal in the case of William Mackenzie 
against the City of Toronto, in which 
an injunction was sought to prevent the 
cutting off of the supply of city water 
to the plaintiff's residence or. Avenue- 
road.

Whs
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,ecomê of I 
»wb: "La 1 
nenolal proi 
vho has th- 
«fleet Joum 
vas for ma 
lector of La 
fir George 
,lly of Ctiapl 
Hd Laurier
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on sale Tuesday at 4.50

Men’s Fine Imported Lamb’s 
Wool Golf Cloth Smoking 
Jackets, a double woven mg- 

] | terial in a rich fawn and 
i i i brown, also grey and bfg«k 
11 1 checked pattern; the lining is 
|| a large tartan plaid to match 

; ' i handsomely trimmed with silk 
| | and worsted cord to corres- 
i i pond,all sizes, Tues- 
' ' day ..............................

The question will accordingly 
be argued at the January sittings of the 
court on the decision of Chancellor 
Boyd in favor of the city.

Chief Justice Moss suggested that the 
parties might appear before the court 
or Jan. 25. polling day in the provin
cial elections, as the solicitors would 
not be actively Interested In the contest. 
Mr. Blcknell. who appeared for Mr. 
Mackenzie, demurred to this, however, 
and no day was fixed. The court Inti
mated. however, that It would assist in 
every possible way to expedite the set
tlement of pie matter.

j

bid most 
when h 

Thoughts 
Dominioj

Very extensive credit snip Thirty horses. 
Including drivers, work horses, stallions, 
etc.: harness, buggies, wagons, cfitters. 
sleighs, ete. ; the pronertx of Mr. fi. V. 
Verrai: to lie sold without reserve, posi- 
tlvelv. as the owner Is giving up one of 
his large stables. Just previous to date of

at En cl » 
T#*n

» /

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Dec. 17.—Wheat—.Spot, nom

inal: futures, dull: March, 7s 2%d: May. 
7s 2%d. Corn—Spot, firm: American mix
ed. 4k IOI/4d: futures, dull: January, ts 
4Mtd; March 4s 3%d. 
firm. 5s lid. 
winter, steady, fis 0d.
(Pacific Coast i. firm. £H to £8 15s. Beef— 
Firm: extra India mess. 66s 3d. Pork — 
Easy: prime mess, western.. 68s Od. Hams 
-Short-rut. 14 to 16 pounds, quiet. 4ls. 
Baron Easy; Cumberland-cut, 26 to 
pounds. 36k: short, ribs. 16 to 24 pounds. 
41s Hd; long, clear middles, light. 28 to 84 
pounds. 40s Hd: long. Hear middles, heavy, 
35 to 40 pounds. 80s. .Short, clear hacks.

6.50 Mi
’’Mr. Dana 

Canada will 
lleatlon of tl 
by Mr. Ruast 
How did thh 
fight? WE A

Sub-sale. Tuesday. Dee. 20.
House. Weston, at 1 o'clock p.m. 
months' credit.

Men’s Fine Imported Camf 
el’s Haircloth DressingGowns» 
a very soft all-wool material, 
in brown and fawn check and 
grey and black, small pattern, 
edges trimmed with black and 
brown binding and worsted 
cord, complete with silk and 
wool girdle, sizes f /h 
35-46, Tuesday.. I U.3U

Cnnadiam 
St. Louis, fancy. 
Hops—In Ixmdon

Peas
Flour

NEED OF HIGH PRESS! RB. hDonee at Whitby.
The Chronicle: The hoard of trade. Win- c Yh^mont hH^

30 SM ilanîr social eve.fr of the season, the

ter supply, which they recognize to lie re- leap year dance, given by the matrons
quirecl for the bettor fire protection of the and maids of Whitby. It was a fancy
otty and the reduction of rates. Wlmil- ureas affair. The costumes of the lad-
peg needs to take early notion In this. for. I leg were beautiful and most becoming.

1H to 20 pounds. 3»s fld: elear liellle». 14 a. matters now stand, there Is more tin- Except for some military uniforms.
to 1fl pounds. 4.-,»; shoulders, square. 11 to minent danger of a conflagration than scorns ——------------------------------------------------------- fhp -entlcmcn the ladies had a -, __.

rS: | E fÆSrSSrlüFH I * Th°enTui°Unairdue"ra^%r,he zxuzr sz m s;
Arm. 70s. t'liccse American finest while tirc got headway, us it might do verv ra-l -------- occasion. Gllonna's orchestra played a fnr Dominion parliament, the mat-
and colored (September ninkci. strong, .'sis |lilMy the business and hotter class of real <t nnadlan AssociaJed Press Cable.! captivating program of music for the tpr has ounie down to a fine point of
fid Tallow Prime city, steady. 22s nd; , ,|P„f|„| streets would suffer severely The London. Dec. 18.—Under the heading 21 dances and four extras. The at- ]aw_the counting of the marked ballots
nèntYne a8'nlritsl,nMe^dv ‘'”fi7s fid* RnsTn""" »lgh winds so prevalent there would carry . Beware of Canada" Reynolds’ news- tendance Included a large number from nt Valens. Counsel for W. O. S?ale.v
Common. 'Arm 7s fid 'Petrolcmn Rcflnèd. Tm""o^mimh" In'eridmic, a"t Wnnlncg I’aPer. which has a large circulation Toronto. Oshawa. Bowmanville, Pon and K. D. Smith have agreed to droo
qnlet. filed Linseed nil Steady. 17s. « ,0,,he ànolled to nml n- the 'afetv of amongst the working classes, publishes Perry and Uxbridge, as well as others aH the charges made and the cross

thY,4tv^roinPeoiifl!u!ration doubly sure hy the experience of a supposed emigrant ; from, more disfant places. H tltlon filed by E. D, Smith la tu^te
adequate fire proteetlon. , lo Canada. It describes emigrants as------------------------- " v. Ilhdrawn and the high court judge

_____ ________________ i being herded together like cattle on C.1..A. Past Presidents. will simply have to deride on the ques-
the boat, and afterwards being Induced 1 There will he n gathering of the past- tlon of the legality of the 69 hallo s
to travel from Quebec to Toronto, where Presidents of the Canadian Lacrosse Asso- whk.h were initialed hy mistake by Geo.

|< anodlan A.so^Td Press Cable.) men. [women and children are huddled “ 'li.hY'lY^nt^^’^LvY'^::, i »

I onrion Dec 18,-Inquiry shows the I together for warmth In the govern- „ri, all ,.x|,wt,.(, attend, and Snld h J n ^Ylnrltv of Id'
or tPuruiuT ..f" thp v *h,lt naSR«>(i nient (juarters, no food being supplied, they will b»* presented with the meraentoe* I "as elected a ^ ^ ’
appearance of the _ ,.P .. . It says Ontario farmers are Scots or authorized at the last convention. Three of The returning officer had counted the
I rawle Point does n«t^tally with' hat y nk who think nothing of setting them- Messrs. George Thompson of Orillia, ballots. 47 of which were for Sealey an 1 
of theJitork, which still remains on d ,ho8e seekinK w0“k. and ;he -T J. Craig of Fergus and T Herbert ben 22 for Smith.

jtdtof overdue vessels. people are the most stoneyhearted on 110,1 of Aurora—are pretty busy just now j. p. Stenton acted for Mr. Se'ley
------------- cartt who haCeno'pIty'orGmse.ur^ TtTtZlZ ZVXV'i'JfZ V* Duff,an^ “TO vfW Mr'

out by official prospects and informa- evidence on tliii ...easlon, V. W Gar aÉsoclatlona
lion and relying on the generosity of v«n of New York, tin* only one of the 17 #AJl
their colonial “cousins." / who is now resident outside of fanadn. Wentworth will me~t on

has written that he will be here. A group day evening next to organize and ap- 
photograph will be taken In the afternoon, point delegates to a Liberal convention 
and the past presidents and the present , of the riding, at which a candidate will 
officers will meet for dinner together at | be selected for the coming provincial

All Liberals of the south
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Man’s Furs
20 only Men’s Fur Coats, ln Australian silver wallaby or 

black China dogskin, all made from prime furred, No. i quality 
skins, quilted Italian linings, deep collars and full 50 inches 
long, regular price $14.00, $15.00 and $18.00,
Tuesday for .................... .................................................

75 only Men’s Fur Caps, in Half Persian Lamb, Astrachan, 
in wedge shape, also a few Electric Seal, regular price « pn 
$2.50, Tuesday............................... ..................................... . I sDU

Pictures for Aesthetic 
People

CATTLE MARKETS. 12.501 1RS.STORK STILL OVERDIE.
Cable* Steady—Weaker Feeling Re

ported at New York.
ENew York. Her 17.

107 bead ; no trading: - feeling weak: dress .. 
ed beef, steady, at 7c to O'/jo; extra beef.

Beeves Reeelpts.

the tinsel Si 
peer Vi 

Shorl

“the shop for krkn prices” Injured In a Fire.
Providence. R.I., Dec. 18.—Four Per

sons were injured during a fire that 
caused $20.000 damage to the St. Vin
cent de Paul Infant Asylum to-day. 
Thru splendid exhibition of bravery ons :

Originals by many well-known Artiste In our 
Galleries waiting for selection.

Nelson and Britt To-Morrow. ^Cleveland, 
Nsses were 
NSPtcy proce< 
t» .Chadwick 

continu 
Receiver Nat 
the woman 
appearance i 
Referee In 1 
10 her physi 
itating in co 
^freed seven 
in .examinaii

Sun Francisco. De<*. 17.—Both Buttling 
the part of sisters who conduct the Xei^vu and Jimmy Britt lmvv practically 
asylum, firemen, police and volunteer j rein licd the stipulate! 132 pound* mark f<r 
life-savers every one of the 150 child- their «•oiliest next Tuesday night. Today 

<ren in the house was rescued uninjur- *< :»«>» stopped his repihrr work and went.
j Thp mn«i sprimmlv hurned were Sis- hunting. He is declared .o be lit and ed. The most seriously burned e e a - strong. Britt is easily coming dawn to the

ters Luitgard, Mary Paul and Zarha- y.^.iI’(mI notch, ami is lasscnlcg his ainoutit ! 
rlah. and Watchman John H. Hender- r.f dally work. Each mail i«cognizes that 
son who were among the rescuers. In- will face the most formidable foe in tai

ling end both rnmi-M take a serious view of 
the coining fight. I’hat the sporting public 
is greatly interested lu the match Is shown 
by the advance sales, fhe house will pro- 
I,ably bv greater than auv for many year* 
There Is not enough betting yet lo ilv any 
standard.

6 o’clock. elections.
riding are asked to attend. Time will 
not permit sending out any Invitations, 

Ottawa. Dec. 18.—Argument in the except by posters and advertisements, 
case of the . Dominion government v. The township meetings will be held at 
the Bank of Montreal and the Sovereign the usual places.
and Royal Banks Co., defendants, was ----------------------------,—
concluded on Saturday .and Judge Ang- Great Diamond and Plate Auction, 
lin reserved decision. The government Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell at 
sued to recover $75.000 obtained by his am-tlnn rnorn<c 87-80 Ejst King-street 
Martineau, militia department clerk on ™J>™£n<’tn1£ ™ vërv large "and" valuable 
forged notes. The arguments lasted " ^ VeosVly diamonds, electro plate jew- 
five hours. piry. watch#**, pictures, etc .Tills sale of

fers a zood ehance to iirdWP hlirh-ebiss 
rhrlstmas presents, a* the sale is prae- 
ticallr unreserved.

Now let us consider Pictures as Christmas pres
ents and this store as a picture store. In a picture 
you may find the means of expressing any or every

sentiment you wish to. 
The closer the friend
ship the more satisfac
tory does picture choos
ing become. Originals 
are of course the most 
desirable to give, 
for those who have 

means as well as taste. Reproductions are beauti
fully done nowadays by new processes which render 
them comparatively inexpensive.

In our art rooms at the présent time we have a 
delightful series ôf broadly -painted water cclor 
sketches by Geo. Chavignaud, who has lately return
ed from a successful three years’ sojourn in Europe. 
We have also paintings by the following well- 
known artists.

Dedelen Reserved.

VjMONEYCondemn* the Cl*aret.
The responsibility that rested upon 

parents in the moral and spiritual up
bringing of their children was dealt 
with by Rev. W. E. Hassard of Ger* 
rard-street
night. In the morning a special child
ren’s service was held, with drchestral 
accompaniment, the pastor addressing 
himself particularly to his youthful 
hearers, and taking occasion to strong
ly condemn the ci gare t, deploring th** . , „ . . ... .

jJ] t„ I,__' ,]n , together a team of first class playrs, wnv'htremendous increase in the sale during, ^ wm Hjart for CHha with next Thursday, 
the past ten years. Some of the players Lamar has. Induc'd

to make the trip ure as follows: Fred Jack 
litsili and John Doseher of the Brooklyn 

t risv,. ic a ^r, , team; Georg.- Davis of th-> Chletgo A-neri-xivw0n*^°n’ - ° . Pa,,el h> « ins: lark I)oran,eatdier for Boston; Pmld/
Whistler. ‘The sweetshop.” wag sold imT of thin elty. who Is signed to play wltrt 
at auction to-day for $1890. Another i the Highlanders next season, and a few

'J'lie tenir, will play exhibition

\\

(10 to <300 to loan od fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. , We will try to please you.
Open evenings during December.

Methodist Church last Another Ball Team for fa ha.
^ Buffalo. Dec. 18. -Another bunch of ball-z 
players will make a trip to Cuba this week 
for the purpose of making tholr win; r 
exi-eiws by playing ball In that ••«nmtry. 
Kd. t^imar. tin* well-known manager of the 
Ail Cuban* and Cuban X Giants, is getting

’ Biit little
lo-day an tol 
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*ilWlng I run 
2**lrcs to tl 
"ay of two ol 
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geao article» 
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continue his 
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When Baby Comes 
You’ll Need Strength Valuable Picture» by Anctlan.

Vo nrt lover sheiiM full t<> »tt»m1 the 
section sale of valuable oil and water-color 

.. „ ... pain tines flint takes nlace ou Momlny at
No Mother Can Rear a He Ithy Child f|l<1 nrf K„iierv of Messrs Charles M

Henderson * Co. Every lot offered will he 
sold without the least reserve whatever.

A woman's anxieties multiply ten- The sale will commence at 2.30 sharp, 
fold about the time the new baby Is 
expected. If her strength is exhausted 
and her blood weak, it goes hard ir. 
the hour of trial. Ferrozone should h> 
used because II makes the blood nutri
tious and rich. By 
strength into every part of the body, 
it uplifts your spirits at once.

Childbirth is certainly made easier b"
Ferrozonet The following statement 
expresses the earnest gratitude of Mrs.
M. E. Duckworth of Durham. It ts a 
woman's story—of her own case—told 
that other women may profit by her ex-

/
KELLER & CO.,

Unless She i* Stronger herself. 144 Ycnge St. «First, Floor,. 
Phone Main Ô3M.

yiWUti»
“Thf SivrrUhoi»" Bring* flAtilO,

* ■At the afte 
**sl8eimer, n 
eoihpany, tol
*t |2000 whlcl

The p 
denied, 

«■at Mrs. Cl 
$1*00 fur-linr 
V L. Orossn 
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Attorney Da
jflrs. Chadwt-
Broiwma n lm 
"lould be hr 
** Poselble. ?
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Iff testify.
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was sold for $900. Roth are illustrated 
in Menpes’ life of Whistler.

others.
gntms with the All Cubans and other trains 
and will b<* away for more than six weeks.

instilling n* w V

Get 411 They A»k For.
Washington. P#»*'. 17. ( harlos R. Jark-

<u>n. rxHmtnnd In the Smoot enquiry, said: 
•The Mormons git every tiling they ask hi 
Idaho, whether it Is a Republican or Demo
cratic legislature.”

1IAmerican Henley Date.
New York. J >«*e. 18. -At Mie annual meet

ing of tit** American Rowing Assoelailori. 
which was held at the Vnlversity Flub, in 
this city, yesterday, it was de *ld**d to hold 
flic next annual regatta on the Schuylkill 
River. Pbilad”!phla. on ‘he Saturday pre- 
c«ding Memnial Dav, I9ti5.

These i>fflt* »rs wer<* e|o«‘finI: Henry 8. Van 
TMizon of,New Y*»rk. «’hninvan: Pr. Hugh 
« ali.it of Boston, vh-e chairman : Walter I* 
Henderson of Boston, secretary: and Wll 

I liait I Forh«*» of _I*hilH'h*lpbln. fr**as*in»r.
r|hero vaeanele*" in tin* l*oard of stewardt» 

wit** fille<l: Clement TV Woo#1 of Phll.v 
deirfcla. In place of .laine* P. IIutehinsmi: 
A lexander Van Rensselaer of Plilliiri.*bWiln 
in place of K. F. <5alhid«'t. and Prnfesso* 
r-urnud of Cornell rntversity. In place of 
Mr Sehefiuld

Tin- new ex l'eut! 11' ••ommltte<> will f <«n 
of the -'hairniau. the se«re< 

the treasurer.togethor with Th »*.

That

m Burns to a White Ash 
m No Slate
m No ©LINKERS
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES, 
Once USED - ALWAYS USED.

Distinctive Ideas
e That’s what choice dressers 

look for in first-class tailor
ing. That’s what they find 
here — individuality 
elusiveness—fine imported 
goods at right prices.

— Winter Overcoat», «27 So 
$30.

—Buriaes, Suits, $22 50 le 
" $30.

—Guinea Troavere (rog. «8
materials), #5 2.Ï.

F. M. Bell-Smith.
W. St. Thomas Smith.
G. A. Reid.
M. H. Reid.
L. R. O'Brien.
Jocoli.

In artistic reproductions we have undoubtedly 
the best values ever offered in the City of Toronto. 
Take for example the following list of subjects at 98c 
each, framed in green, black Dr brown oak, three 
inches wi(Je, with gilt decorations or corner pieces:

The Doctor 
The Angelas 
Baby Stuart 
The Stag at Bay 
The Sanctuary 
The Challenge

J. Millard.
F. Brigden.
Geo. Chavignaud. 
S. S. Tulley.

■ C. M. Manley, 
and many others.

8
8HEADACHES FROM COLDS.

Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the 
cause. To get the genuine, call for the 
full name and look for the signature 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

que

2perienee:
“Before baby was born I was In a 

miserable, weak, nervous state. 1 had 
reserve strength. I tried to build 

up, but nothing helped me. 
upon the coming day w ith dread, know
ing I was unequal to the occasion.

"Ferrozone braced me up at once. It 
me strength and spirits, brought

— ex-

8no135 I looked Phone, north 2082 -ZO63- l«OI

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?Give a gentleman a club gag. It is a 
good sensible present that will last a 
lifetime. Prices. $2.25 to $30, at East’s, 
300 Yonge-street. gn ve

back my nerve and cheerfulness. From 
mv experience with Ferrozone I recom
mend it to all expectant mothers."

There “Is more"concentrated nourish
ment in Ferrozone than you can get 
from anything else. Tt supplies what 
weak systems need. Simply take one 
tablet at meals and you'll feel uplifted 
at once. Ferrozone makes healthy, vi
rile. vigorous women; try It; 50c per 
box of fifty tablets, or six boxes for 
$?.F.0. at all dealers, or by mall from X. 
r Poison * Co. Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford. Conn., V.S.A.

preset 
Hhort ol 

Turthermon 
obligation;

Three Killed in Fire.
Now York. I>er 17. Three persons were 

killed and several injured, two fatally. In 
a fire In a three storey brink residence at 
1*4 South Mb In-st met. Witlnmshurg.lnf 
day.

W* B» GRAHAM, ^ kiko itrmt wbst
K°- IClaienceSquate, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 orento. C.tnUi

ru?h,s..criMPL?^!*f Skin DUeM"

Private Diseases, as Impotenry. Sterility. Varicocele, Nerveui ! 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and I 
stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain anoall bad after effects. 134

Diseases or Women—-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
Uod, nlceration. leucorrhora, and all displacements of the womb 

OiriCE BoCRt—0 a m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p. m.

Fist
tnry and
Ron the. <’leme!it P. Wood and Fharl-** S. 
W Packard, all of Philadelphia, and Wil
liam A Meikl»*h«m of »N**w York.

can utAlone
Helping Hand 
Cupid Asleep 
Cupid Awake.
Lost
Homeward 

and many marine and landscape pastel*.

Whst Will You Have 
The Only Pebble 
Leaving the Hills 
Family Prayer 
Black and White

vhadwick m
’ Natement
Slaiyç me''fluid

v e

Pa**efll Schooner ABrc.
Tîiilti more. Md.. Dec. 17. The T7.R. 

crnlscr T^P^ka. which jmssed in ' ’apA 
li'cnrr this morning, reports having sighted 
ib. schnonor < lara Goodwin, from Port 
Tampa for Philadelphia, aflr^ off Diamond 
Shoals No one was aboard.

TOHIA.
« The Kmd You Han Hears BougM I. Mr. Davlex

BM^l. but f
to do sr

I® Rot want

BeautiesBears the 
Signature

Ta*.lorn Breaches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King Street West# Toronto
:#i

>
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LOANS
>

0,0 YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO HNJOT ▲

Merry Xmas
▲HD----

Happy New Year ?
If So, Then Bear 
Us in Mind.

For our manner of loans should
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
tnade and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid.

We’re long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we’ll always do.”

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

D. R. McNaught & Co.
10 Lewlor Building, 
6 King Street Weet*

Phene M. 4233-
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